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77/A’ PASSIXa OF t'XUL'AMt H Kt\(J.
“ The Kinjr is dead: Uod save tl:e Kiiij; I" 

Such was tlie gtatenu‘tit and such the acciaiiu 

tlut Went and came throu(;hout all the cm- 

j»ire o f (treat Britain on Ma_v 7, I'JIO. Kinj; 

hslward V I I  had hri‘atlR‘d his lost on the 

night preceding at 11:45 o f tlte clock, lin- 

inetliateiy, without ceremony, as the rule in 

such ci>>es is. tJeorge, I ’ riiue o f Wales, as- 

suitietl tin- n'ins o f government.
K ing Kdward, had he livc<l until the t>th 

o| next N'overal>er, would have Itccn sixty- 
nine years o f age, having Itccn horn on tliat 
■lay in 1811, and in Buckingham Palace, the 
place where he also died. He was crowntil 
on .\ngust 'i, following the death of
his iIlu.«trious mother, the good (jucen M t- 
toria. His reign, therefore, was a little less 
than eight years, hut he has lieen before the 
public as Prince o f Wales and heir-apparent 
to the Knglish throne f<>r more than forty 
y«*ars. 'Hiose ye:irs, taken as a whole, did not 
foret-ast any brilliant career as a reigning 
monarch. Nor ilid the prophecy belie the 
event, for while like his celel>rated pre<le- 
■t^Mor, Prim e Hal— afterwards llenrv- V—  
the late K ing undertook to adjust himself to 
live more serious matter o f kingcraft, he 
never did succeed in shaking his life-long 
lavun companioiir; KalstalTe. Xym and “ .\n- 
cient Pistol’’  forever dogg»*d his stejisl Still, 
there was something left fur him not to do. 
and that was to raise a row in the reigning 
circbis o f tlie world— a thing he might have 
doiH>. Kilt lie did nut do it. He was pacific^ 
He did not care for war. (iood eating and 
drinking and dancing and horse-racing occu
pied most o f his time and tlioughts. Had 
lie not reigmtl in a most auspicious peri<Hl. 
and over a people well schooled in the doc
trines o f civil and ndigious lilierty: and had 
not tlie atmosphere o f peace pervadc^I iik 
o f the courts and coumils o f tlie several civil
ised nations o f the earth, his verv indiifer- 
ence and lack o f aggressiveness might hav< 
imperilled tlie peace— not only o f ( in e l 
Britain, but o f the whole Christian world as 
well.

But. thanks to the ever-w idening and deep
ening sentiments o f the gospel, the time has 
come, it would seem, when no one man nor 
any |Nilitical <>r ecclesiastical Cabal, can set 
the nations o f Christendom by the ears! 
Yea. the “ Peace o f IMves.”  i f  not the peace 
o f  God. must give the nations pause when 
.lingoes would in thoughtless vanity “ let 
slip the dogs o f war.”  No. the nations can 
not afford it. But that is another stoiy. 
The death o f K ing E<lward awakens within 
the mind o f the thoughtful many sane and 
sober reflections— not tlie least among 
which is that voiced by the poet. “ The tall, 
the wise, the reverend head, must lie as low 
as ours!”

A fter all, the “ true riches”  are those 
which we can carry with us when we die, 
and such an inheritance, thank God, is the 
privilege o f every d iild  o f earth. The human 

.flonn which whra animated waa known aa

the King o f Great Britain and Kiui>eror of 
liiilia. iloos not diller in any essential ele- 
ii.ent from that o f the poorest pri.soner in 
any “ dea<l house”  in the malm, and the worm 
that fet'ds on death is not so delicate in his 
tast<vi a  ̂ to prefer the putriil flesh o f decay
ing royalty to the “ jioor. stale stiff o f the 
[Nitter’s field.”

.\nd what a rebuke is this and all like it, 
to those o f 118 who set so much store by the 
[HTishing things of earth. Grasp, g^a^p. 
grasp! .Such is the life-employment of 
many who ixiunt themselvo; "wise alKive 
what is written,”  when if  they would only 
stop to think, they would understand—  
would understand ! The jwint is to lie ready; 
and then, whether we jKissess “ the round and 
top o f royalty,”  or have to lie, like I,a7,â Î •, 
liegging crunibe, the future pays the forfeit, 
and in the light o f an eternal day we sliall 
lie able to resolve the mysteries o f this sor
rowful cloudlaud o f mortalitv.

HAVK TO THE BIBLE.
For the few past years the Bible has gone 

through a most critical and trying tesi, but, 
as in ages past, it has proved itself invulner
able on every issue that has lieen raised, and 
emerged from the fire of criticism, as the 
Hebrews from the furnace without the smell 
of (iiv on it. The conflict set up by the so- 
i-jiIltHl srientific discoveries caused great 
alarm in the religious world, and as an apolo
getic defense o f the Bible it was stoutly 
claimed that it is not a Uiok o f scieme, but 
o f moral ethics and religion. But this is a 
falsr* contention. Sr ieme is knowletlge. that 
which is known in any splietv in mind, spirit 
or matter, and the Bible de-.ils with all. It 
t-tarts with a statement o f the physical uni
verse. anil is in perfis t acior.l with all other 
treatises on that subjint. It does not treat 
tlie siibj<>ct as fully as otlwr works, but it 
mii.'l stand or fall by what it d<x?s say.

The battle ery h.as Urn. “ The Bible does 
not agree with s«ieme.”  Weil, not in all 
things, and we now rejoite that it did not, for 
i f  it had Ixen in harmony with tlie science 
o f yesl<‘ri!ay. it would lie in conflict with the 
science o f to«!ay. Tiiert* is nothing else so 
changeful and shifting as science. Its coin- 
plevion has change'll with the ages, and in 
no age has there been more confusion ar.d 
■lisagree-ment among seientists than now. .\ 
few years ago .‘' i r  Charh's l.yell taught in his 
“ Principles o f Geology" that aeconling to 
eaivful estimates, it reijuireil thirty-five 
thousand years for tlie waters o f Niagara to 
cut the river channel liaik to where it was at 
that time, the rate Ir in g  one foot p«'r an
num. Mon' nvent surveys show that the 
rati* was tlm v times that estimated by l.yell. 
ami that much o f the river gorge was clcaneil 
■ >ut by the river since the pleistw'ene age—  
the age just liefore tlie human period. Thus, 
i Ik' age o f Niagara is reduced to seven or 
eight thousand years, and all this by geolo- 
gi.st, wise men, who can read the history 
o f the world so elearly on the leaves o f the 
eartli. and decipher the generation o f men 
from monkeys.

Some years ago there waa a great stir in 
the scientific world over some flint imple

ments discovered near the Jleluware Itivcr 
in a lied o f gravel lieloiiging to the ice 
proving, o f course, tiiat man lilt'd on the 
earili long liefore tlie date given by the Bible. 
But it i.' now shown that these flints were 
mil found in the ancient undisturlied gravel 
a: all, hut in loose debris; that the work was 
done by modern Indians, and tliat the.se 
flints are rejected jiietos eut from the iin- 
lilements they made. So anotlier scientific 
ghost on the antiquity o f man fled from the 
geological camp, and *‘scienee”  jiroveJ un- 
.seientilie. Sir Charles l.yell, in his “ An
tiquity o f Man,”  told the world a few years 
ago that a jiiece of human-made jMittery had 
Ik-cd found in the delta of the Nile at s'Jeh 
a depth that it rc>quired not less than tliirty 
thousind years for the deposits to form over 
it. .\cfording to scientific di.seovery m.an 
had been on the earth for more than that 
jieriod. This pottery was shown through 
Furope as a great triunqili o f science, but 
when it was taken to Uome it was recognised 
as a piece o f modern Homan pottery, and 
it was taken out of the liook, but it was 
science till e.vploded.

We med not fear investigration. The old 
Book can stand any test. The statement of 
the immortal Munsey will yet lie verified, 
when he said the Bible would liecome the 
arbiter of all questions, the referee in all dis
putes. the doctrine of the cosmos as given by- 
Moses is the key to all the pliilosophy o f tiie 
earth, the chronology o f man and lieast, and 
the light that shines on the first jiulse-liea' 
of life. It is the voice o f God from the first 
page o f earth's history; that about sis thous
and years ago “ God made man in His own 
image and after His own likene.ss,”  will yet 
Ik? the devision o f geologists and the doctrine 
o f rhe world. It is the only e.vplanation of 
man’s dignity and worth, and creative d if
ferentiation from the lower animals, a chasm 
no scientist has ever been able to bridge.

L .XlVElilSiry EXTEXSIOX MOVE- 
.MEXT.

One of the most prominent features of 
modern educational endeavor is the system 
o f university c.vtension which is licing advo
cated by our most prominent educators, and 
which is already in active operation in many 
parts o f this c-ountry and in Europe— es- 
[leeially in Germany. The plan is to give to 
the masses by means o f lectures and corre- 
sjKindeiue that information heretofore obtain
able only by those fortunate enough to at
tend the 8i-hools in person. The move jirom-
i.-es much to the citizenship o f the country, 
and can not but elevate the average o f gen
eral intelligenc'e.

Upon tliis principle and in accord with 
the most approved methods, our Summer 
School of Theology at Georgetown is gdving 
our ministers young and old the very best 
[lossilile opjiortunities. History, science, 
theology, homiletics and Biblical criticism— 
all these are presented by the most uji-to- 
<late specialists in the United States and 
('aiiada. There is no longer any excuse for 
such blunders as representing Paul as “ not 
ashamed to preach the gospel at Rome— right 
under the Pope’s nose,”  or o f fitting out
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.Io>hua with echo-waking cannon for 
iiig down the walls o f Caiiaanit;.- 
line may smile at the suggestion <f .-c 
glaring anachronisms, but wlicn it 1.- an b :- 
stood that in our own day and gcii>;ati 
MU h mistakes have licvn made in ii.' . v»: 
had “ authority to read the Holy ."svri: t :rc 
ill tlie Church o f God, and to prcacu ;ic 
.sime," the smile should give p.ao- i ■ '.i 
v.irrowful countenance.”

But not only do ignorant men need 
iii'tructcd; tlie wisest need to haw tlic r 
juire minds stirred up by way of rcincti.- 
braiico. This is what lirst-ratc do,-.•.rr ank 
lawyers and teachers d<i. Tluy mu.-: keep 
ill t'Uuh with jiosl-graduate impniwin. 
they Would hold their own in thi^ da_\ .f iu- 
. reusing intelligence. And of all men ;n lie 
world the minister .should not U? lâ  king m 
|•(luiJlttlcllt. Tlie pulpit from tin- lir.-: • .is 
Ikk‘11 ill the lead in average intelkgciuc. T. 
mii.-t kecji that place. But in order ; i> ;o. 
in view of the rapid rise o f general edma:; i. 
among the ma.sses of the people, the prca.h- 
er must jiut forth sjiecial effort i f  !;e w :i:: 
lead in the future as he has in the past. T̂  o 
imicli can not lie said on this snoje,;. mo 
can tiicre be given too much credit :<i th- .sc 
"powers that be”  at the seat of our gre.c 
.>mithwcsteni University who have made i; 
|Mi.-sildc for all the preachers in Tc.\a^ tc 
have .-uch splendid advantages as tho-c ■ 
fend and given in our Summer School • f 
Tiiiniogy.

l.<K)kiiig over the names o f the dcic_:.-,' - 
to the General Conference now in .c 
we are impressed with the really repn -m;,.- 
tive character o f that body. With tie V ' -■ 
possible exceptions its c-onstitucniy i, ■ -
neiitly creditable to our (Tiurcli. U'e. 
Texas, are especially proud o f our delega
tions. I f  this General Conference Tuh's iiv . 
show itself “ wise to know what Israel ouch; 
to do,”  then this pro tern, will be iiiuc': mi- 
taketi.

.'some months ago this pro teni. uver in- 
own name wrote a communication for t- - 
li.ajier advocating the election d a Tcx.i- 
Bishop at the prest nt session o f t’oe G..- ■. r. 
Conference. We notice that the Bi-i. : 
in their address recommend the ele.ii.tn of 
live new men to that ofl’k-e, and w. .nn.e ;■ :- 
ward again with our plea that om- f !;.■ -< 
five lie a memlier o f one o f our Tt x.is 
fcn'iiccs. Many reasons might be criv'n t- 
show that such a consummation is in evciy 
way rea.sonablc. One reason staiels out :■ 
liold re lie f: Bishop Ward, the only Texnti 
over elected to that office, lived only ai>' 
three years. He “ made good.’ ’ H i-cicoti . 
we remember, was made possible bv tin- s. r- 
timent among the brethren “ iK'\c.;;.l i::-- 
river" that Texas deserved n*prcsi iitaiion iu 
the epi.scop.il college, and now tl.at wv hav' 
lost that representation, it would si'cm b it 
“ a reasonable service”  i f  our Iran—Mis-is- 
sippi brethren would help us in the electi'>n 
of a succ-essor to our ascended Bishop \\ ard. 
We are persuaded that they will i f  our Texas 
delegates w ill use their privileges in this mat
ter. We hope they w ill do this.
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VChurch Extension^
By Rtv. Jno. M. Moor*, D. D.

The Board o f Church Eiteaslun held 
April 20-21 one of the most delightful 
sessions in its history. It was the last 
o f a most soccessi'ul quadrennium 
and was held in its oQices in Louis
ville. Harmony and good will pre
vailed throughout, and the members 
went away feeling that the work 
which had been committed to them by 
the Church had prospered and that 
they had been able to do for the needy 
Churches at this session more than 
at any previons time. Howerer. there 
was common regnd that the funds at 
their disposal were not several times 
as great, that every request might be 
granted. The application for dona
tions amounted to S20I.8S3 and for 
loans I231.UOO. The Hoard appropri
ated I145.65U as loans and $113.8K>as 
donations. It Is true that the loan 
fund now amounts to I'tSb.Cit.C.'l. but 
it must be remembered that o f this 
amount 1322,443.40 is now outstand
ing in unpaid loans, and that the treas
urer has on hands only tl7.16: .̂2.'i The 
amount due is about tS5,0<H). So the 
Hoard went to Its limit in granting re
quests to the amount of tIt-'>,63o. for 
its ability to pay these loans will de
pend upon the faithfulness of the 
Churches that have been helped in 
meeting their obligations to the Board. 
Every Church that is slow in meet
ing its Church Extension notes is af
fecting some other Church that is in 
distress. This Is a mututil aid society, 
and every Church < an best show its 
gratifleatinn at receiving a loan by 
meeting it promptly wbi-n It falls due 

I>r. W. P  McMurry. the correspond
ing secretary. ba.s prepared and caused 
to be printed, a "Loan Fund Ther
mometer," which tells an Interesting 
story o f the rising of the loan fund. 
The Board o f Chun h Extension was 
organised in 18H2. The Centenary Com
mittee having In charge the centen
ary celebration of 18̂ 4 adopted the 
following resolution 

"Resolved. That the ; aus.- of Church 
Extension be strongly urged upon the 
attention o f our p<s>p'e as a leading 
object for the rnnfrihiitiotis in 1S84, 
and that we se< k to raise a loan 
fund o f l.'.OO.OOo."

How greatly th.'i' .amount is needed 
today! At tho • nd -if the Ilrst quadren
nium the total amo mi was 8;:i.342.*'>, 
The next quailn nnium showed an In- 
crea.“e of $l'.47:i4 ' and that from 
lS»o to 18!>4 an Increas. of 8.*,7 49it 36. 
which made the tot.i. 810s.;i3 4t In 
1S9S the amount w:i- lir.s.TSjS-. Dr. 
L.avM Mor.on a. his lea'h 1< ft tins 
goodly sum as the result of nls : ix- 
f«j* ri years in Collecting lo a : funds—  
a ii'cist worthy testlm- ny to hi; won 
derful clllclency as a pioneer in Church 
Extension work. R* v P  H Whl-ner. 
D. D . became the s- < retary in 1S98. 
The ircrease in his first q la >• nni'im 
was }4:l.0s9 97 and in his second 
quadrennium I2''.12".l7 The present 
secretary saw at the opening o f his 
quadrennium the import inci- of in
creasing the loan fund, an I as soon as 
he mastered the details i-f his wnrk, 
he began to give attention ’ o securing 
g if's . The increase for 1907 was $13.- 
340.84. for 1908 $2.'. 616.5s. f  .r 19*»t* $2 ".- 
633.27. for 1910 130.021.27: or the 
the quadrennium's $Io:<.612.o6. While 
this amount included the interest on 
existing loans at 4 per rent, yet it 
represents superior *.rvi< e in this 
most important feature of our Church 
Extension work. We have a right t )  
entertain the hope that another 
quadrennium will bring th - loan fund 
to 1500.000. while we may well wish 
that may be accomplished in a single 
year. When we reallxe that seventeen 
new loan funds were establisbol dur
ing the year just closed, we may easily 
see that such a bops- as this la.st may 
be rea-sooably cberi-hed

At Us last session the Board de
cided to set aside IlS.Ooo from the 
amount received on the assessments 
and which has always been db-trlbute 1 
in donations as an increment to the 
loan fund. When the Board at this 
meeting saw the numerous requests 
for donations from so many needy 
Churches it rescinded its action and 
appropriated tb** $13.00o in donations. 
It is to be hoped that the action of 
l ^ t  year can be carried out In the ^l- 
ture years, as the solution of our 
Church building prihlems must He 
very largely with the loan funds.

The assessment for Church Exten
sion is now $200,000, but the receipts 
o f the last year have been from an 
ngji^-ngnient of $l,i>.00*t. and amounted 
to $156,875.12. while that of the year 
before was $149,899.03. The assess
ment at the opening o f the quadren
nium was $123,000 and the percentage 
o f collection eighty-two and three- 
fourths. The percentage last year was 
elghty-nlne. Thirty-one conferences 
show an Increase in their payments 
OB Church Extension over the pre- 
cT<tt"g y ««r -  The canae Is having In

creased consideration from the Church 
at large.

A  year ago the Board recommended 
that the Church be asked tor a volun
tary contribution of $15,000 to the 
Church Extension Fund o f the Colored 
.Methodist Episcopal Church. The 
amount was apportioned to the aev- 
eral Annual Conferences, but only 
$2.35 35 has been received. Seventvea 
conferences accepted the apportion
ment, but nineteen took no action, one 
declined, and one requestcil the pas
tors to take coHeetiuas. Unless the 
pa.stors act the colored people will 
find their hopes o f help are vala.

The Washington City Church was 
given unanimous indorsement by the 
Board, and on Thursday evening a 
mei'ting. in the Interest o f this enter- 
prbse was held in Fourth Avenue 
Church, at which addresses were made 
by Bishops Wilson. Candler and Hoes. 
This special work Is in the hands of 
Rev. Ueo. S. Sexton, who has given 
twelve months o f diligent labor to en
listing many of our leading laymea 
In this great Church at the capital. A 
National Building Committe*. com
posed of eighteen prominent huslaess 
men from as many States, has been 
organized. Its first mi-etlog was held 
March 18 In Washington Cl*y. and Its 
next meeting will be In Asheville dur
ing the General Conference. The 
Church Is becoming more and more 
acquainted with this great $30U.00V en
terprise tor the National capital, and 
after the large amount o f Judicious 
seed sowing during the last year and 
the quadrennium. the desired harvest 
seem.s almost certain.

The Board adopted nine memorials 
to the General Conference which look 
to the perfecting o f Its organization. 
The first asks for an equal number o f 
laymen and clergymen In the Coafer- 
ence Board, and that the Confereare 
Hoards be granted the right to loan 
any part o f Its funds when the end 
can accomplished as well by a loan 
as by a donation. This last looks to 
the creation of Conference Loan Funda 
It Is further asked that any confer
ence be allowed to increase ita as
sessment with the privilege of retain
ing for its own use all receipts above 
5o per cent of the amount a-ssessed by 
the C>'neral Board The second asks 
that trustees of a Church, parsonage, 
or prop- rty h«'ld for the benefit o f the 
Church, be allowed to borrow money 
from the Board of Church ExteusloB. 
the Woman’s Home Mission Society, 
or elsewhere, and secure repayment 
by mortgage upon an> property which 
they may hold in trust. The third 
would require all applications for aid 
from Hoards of Church Extension to 
have the approval of the Quarterly 
Conference of the charge from which 
they eome 'The fourth Saks power 
for the Board to prepare forms o f 
deeds for each State aSil to distribute 
them without charge. The fifth asks 
that Conference. City an-l DistrV-t 
Boards of Church Ex'enslon be gives 
the right to emtdoy Secretaries to give 
all or part of their time to the Church 
Extension work in their resp<-ctlv* ter
ritories This looks to the estsMisb- 
ment of loeal loan funds The sixth 
ask.x the lleiieral Conference to give 
due consideration to the plan o f Church 
insurance propose.! by Mr Stanley D. 
Pearce, of St Louis. '. !"j aeventh re- 
qucst.-i the establlshm-'Dt o f a system 
o f refunding bonds for Conference 
B<'Srds as a protection of Church Ex
tension funds. The eighth asks that 
the fiscal year of the Board be allowed 
to close March 81 instead o f Dee. 31. 
The ninth requests that the Board 
be enlarged from thirteen to twenty 
members

This last meeting of the quadren
nium had Us features of sadBase aad 
Joy. For tweaty-three years Bishop 
C ^ s . B. Galloway eloquently pleaded 
the cause of Church Extension. At 
the session last year In .Memphis his 
voice was raised time aad again la 
advocacy of some pr-sslag claim. But 
Id ten days after the adjournment he 
was c a l l^  from his labors in this 
sphere. Bishop Seth Ward was also 
present last year, and his friends had 
no Intimation that bis strong physiqu-.' 
was so soon to surrender Its powera. 
The chairs o f these two honored aad 
greatly beloved members were this 
year vacant. Bishop O. P  FlUgerald 
was not able to come. Bishop Key 
was detained In Georgia. Dr. W. R. 
Lamhnth. .Mr. 'Thos. B. Morton and 
Rev J. E. Godbey. D. D.. were absent 
Those present were RIshopa WlIauB. 
Hendrix, Candler, Morrison. Hoes. At
kins; Rev. W. J. Toung. D. D.. Dan
ville. Va.: Rev. M. J. CofMr. D. D.. At
lanta. Ga.; Rev. W  J. Johason, Oal- 
vestoa. Tex.; Rev. J M. Henry. Baton 
Rouge, La.; Rev. Heary Trawich. 
Montgomery. Ala.; Rev. N. L. Llne- 
baagb. D. D.. Oklahoma CKy. Ok.: 
Rev. T. W  Lawla, Colambns. Mina ; 
Rev. N. B. Heary. D. D.. K e n e tt .  Mo.;

Mr. T. 8. Uarrisoa. Tim peon, Tex.; 
Mr. T. L. Jefieraoa. Mr. P. H. Tapp. 
Mr. Jno. L. Wheel. Mr. Jau. C. Stroth
er and Dr. K. li. Gilbert, ot Lonls- 
ville.

On Thursday the members o f tb* 
Board were given a luacheoa at the 
Seelbacb Hotel by the Louisville Pub 
lieity and Cunveution League, of which 
Mr. Fred W. Kclsker Is the prestdeat 
A fter dinner talks were made l̂ y 
Mayor W. O. Head, Bishop Candler, 
Rev. E. U  Powell. U U.. of the Chrls- 
tlaa Church. Bishop Hendrix. Rev. 8. 
8. Walts of the Luthcian Church. Kah- 
hi H. U. Bnlow. Dr. W. B Beauchamp, 
Judge Miller, Rev. Mr. Savage ot ilUt 
Unitarian Church. Dr. B. M. Measlck. 
and Dr. Cbas. R. Hemphill of the Pres
byterian Church. This was a delight
ful occasioB.

The closing scene o f the Board's 
work was very beautiful. Dr. McMuny 
thanked the members o f the Board 
fur their hearty cu-operailua anil val
uable aaaiatance during the quadren
nium whit b BOW comes to a close. He 
bad scarcely taken bla seat when 
liLhop Hoes arose and said that It 
was only justice lor him to give *x- 
pres.sloo o f bis apprcclatioB of th ■ 
work done on behalf of tke rbarck 
by Dr. Mc.Murry. In the Bishops es
timation be had made the Church a 
great Secretary. He offered the fol
lowing resolailon:

‘T h e  thanks o f tkls Board are dae. 
aad are hereby tendered to our Cor
responding Secretary, Rev. W. P. Mc- 
Mnrry. D. D . for the d l l l f  ace. latelll- 
geace. and success be has brought 
Into the position be has to  ably fflled."

Bishop Atkins called special attention 
to the work of the 8ecn-tery as a leader, 
saying that be had made long and 
tiresome trips to the small aa well 
as the large and more Important 
places, and that be bad looked Into 
details so as to admlnl.'t*-r wto- ly the 
^lBds o f the Church; that he bad 
fully grasped the pnrpose of this great 
once Into wbicb tbe Cbnrcb bad 
placed blm. and that be had beea 
o f tbe uttermosi value to blm tbrougb- 
oul bis entire Episcopal Dtatrlet.

Bishop Candler called attention to 
tb«> p i 'r ^ i  organization o f the Board 
Me spoke of his long connection with 
many rhnrch Boards, and of the per
fect organization o f the Board of 
Church Exteasion under tbe present 
adminIstratioB I f*  said that he had 
never failed to get exact Information 
by return mall on any subject aboo' 
which he made Inquiry.

Bishop Wilson said; "J>r McMurry 
has been a great inspiration to oar 
people in Baltimore aad the regions 
thereabout He has made th* people 
feel that they belonged to the Church, 
and be let them understand that be 
regarded them as a part o f the Church. 
He has done more to hearten and 
bring them Into sympathy with tbe 
Church than an yb^y we have had 
during the last few years, and b«< 
made them feel that they belong to a 
great orgaalzatlon. and that there Is 
sympathy with them In the Chnreh at 
large. I have never seen a better 
spirit within the Baltimore Conference 
than slBce he has been working there."

Rev. N. L  LlBebaogh. D. D.. said: 
"Oklahoma Is Indebted more to Dr. 
MeMurry than to any one In tbe en
tire Church. I can now recall that 
the 200 Churches which we have built 
during his administration are largely 
due to him Onr whole mnfereace 
feels that Dr. McMurry has been to us 
of service that we can not measure. 
We have estabUsbed ournelves In most 
o f the renters in that rapidly develop
ing country, and I must say that I 
Certainly appreciate Dr McMurry’s 
aervlce to us In this great work My 
own relation to blm as a member o f 
this Board and working nader him k>r 
more than a year was very pleasant 
indeed."

Rev. N. B. Henry. D. TX. Bishop 
Morrison. Rev M. J. Cofer. D D.. R* v. 
Geo 8 Sexton and Mr. T. 8. c.arrt- 
■oD gave similar expresilona o f their 
appreciation o f tb* work o f Dr. Mr- 
Murry. B<-fOre putting the motion 
which resulted In the unanimous 
adoption of tbe resolutions. President 
T. L  Jefferson said: “ I also want to In
dorse what has beea said by tbe 
speakers concemlng Dr. McMurry’s 
work, aad desire to call attention to 
tbe fact that be Is eatltled to the 
thanks o f tke Chunk for the perfect 
organizatton o f this o f f ic e  It has 
never been in hatter condition than It 
Is today "  So closed the most delight
ful session o f the Heard o f Church Ex
tension.

ARC WOMCN ENTITLED TO THE  
RIQHT8 OP t h e  LA ITV r

Reepenae to Mrs. R. W. Baird.

By Mrs. F. B. Rudolph.

argumente. with their apparent flim- 
slness, an- here expressed and re-ex- 
pn-ssed. The chief argument advanc
ed Is; that women caaaot take nay 
more Church work, without neglectlag 
tbclr homes.

"W hy give the love ot home, church 
and woman's work as an i xcuse lor 
olijs-ctlng to the memorial?" Every 
rooaclcntlotts Cbristlaa woman cna 
truly say that she has this same love. 
If she has bet n a benefactor. We al- 
ways draw Interest oa money accord
ing to amount deposited. Tbe laws ot 
the spiritual world are the same in tbe 
natural world, and it Is a law that "It 
Isn't love received that maketh man 
to know the Inner life o f them that 
love him. but love bestowed shall 
do It."

It Is a matter for coagratnlatlon that 
tbe organlzatkin of the Church furnish 
to all o f  Its bright, inlclllgent womea. 
every necessary opportualty for de
velopment. mentally and spiritually—  
no tlnn- nor need la fe ll for club or 
lodge work. Any physician will testi
fy to the- fact that tbe wimien who 
are devotional and find recreation la 
cultivating a spirit o f UM-fuliicss are 
DiH pron*- to le-comc aerviHts wrecks, 
norself-centeredbypocbondrlars. There 
are mure wonx-n la the Insane asy
lum as a result of a plodding, hum
drum life than oa account o f doing 
active Christian work. It'a fretting 
and worry that tell on nerves—not 
work.

Are children and homes neglected 
by conscientious Christian women?

Never aecessarlly. When on* wom
an Is doing tbe work o f two. soma 
other woman Is Idle. "N o two duties 
ever confllcl." I f a woman does not 
rvcognixe tbe fact that the la doing 
her best work when she enlists tome 
one else, and when she shoaldcrs 
more than her than-, she Is to blame 
If the neglects her home and children, 
she would do it If there were ao 
church duties.

Tbe Btatemi at was published la this 
same elaborate, nafavorable commeat 
upon tbe Memorial that. "F ive  pages 
ot literature were lakea up trying to 
prove to tbe brethren that womea 
were mentally able to do their work." 
Kefereace was made to the Presldent'a 
Ananal Address before tbe General 
Hoard o f Home Mlssiont. A review 
o f tbe work Is always the subject mat
ter o f the Presldent'a message. It waa 
not mad<- for the brethren, but to tbe 
delegatea. who are all women.

Is not courtesy largely n matter of 
training? Im we not believe that 
thoughtful, unselfish men will always 
rescpect a modest ChrtsUaa woman? 
If We find It necessary to pass men 
who stolidly retain their bats, or seats 
la tbe street car. hi-canse tbe women 
are allowed tr. lawfully share respon
sibilities. we may find comfort la tbe 
thought that tbe church wiwien ot 
other dt-nomlnatlona can aympathii*.

Rev. Trawich voices tbe wishes ot 
every true soldier. "Women do not ask 
to be worshiped and petted aad en
closed In a glass case for admiration. 
They wish, and are engaging la the 
world's work tor the relief of kumaa 
woes; for the enlarging of human life, 
and for tho cfimplele redemplkm of 
the bnman race." The question o f 
Justice and what would the Master 
have us to do takes precedence over 
questions o f etiquette.

In this same lengthy ciiticism la 
which BO one escapt-d nnscatbed—wo
men. (lastora, laymen, mlssloaaries. 
all suffered alike— tbe following ex
pression Is cited from the President's 
annual address, and was called "via- 
illcllve." iTop quoted ot page alx.") 
"The annulm--nt of the admialstratlve 
rights which have been vested la their 
Executive Hoards h>r tbe last thirty- 
one years will bring about anch a dls- 
tarbaacr o f rrlatifjnskip in tbe Chnreh 
as Methodism has never known. It 
will so shake the roafldence and loy
alty ot tbe women that tbe decrease 
la missinnarv collecthms will resall 
la nothing abort o f disaster for tbe 
work both at home and abroad."

If the Women's Boards are annnled 
It will not be any one wuman’t  fault 
If the tlaancial report is not as good 
as It waa while it was managed by its 
Woman's Board. .Miss Benaett could 
not avert tbe disaster. 8he spoke 
words of waralag. boplag that the only 
thing that could be doae would be don* 
by tbiMie In authority. That la a maai- 
fral, deserved apprretatloa of tke mer
ited succcaa of t ^  women. She thought 
that this would he regarded as a happy 
aoluttoB o f a grave problem. There 
Is Dotblng In the whole article but 
that reflects the gracroBs-bcarted. 
tactful Christiaa spirit of this truly 
great woman, who named this alteraa 
live In a courteous way.

When Jeans gave the heart-break- 
lag cry over Jcnmalcm. His words 
were not Icsa tender on account of 
the woe suggested aa tacvltable— ua-

To the Delegatea to tbe Oca- 
eral Conference, tbe Mialatcre aad 
Laymen o f onr Chnreh. aad the 
ttmld. shrlnklag womea, who are 
somewhat dcNaiaated by th* pow
ers that be. "W *  are grate
ful (or the aegatlv* eld* beiag pre
seated ao ably. AD a( tho so eallad

Th* editor o f th* Pacific Metho
dist. Dr. Vaagbaa. aays that to be coa- 
slsleat, woman has lakereetly full 
rIffkU to all privileass. g tfu  aad Imma- 
altles ot tbe Chareh. or she has aoa*. 
8h* shoald either he placed aader the 
baa o f tha literal PaaBaa view—that

o f keeplag alleat la the Chareh—or 
be accorded all of the pitrUcgco ot 
the Church. Wc certainly do not 
lieve literally folhiwlng tke Paa- 
llnc plan, for one of the brightest, 
brainiest women In one o f onr beet 
city Churches-the writer o f the arti
cle againsl the "Memorial." by the 
way—leaches one o f tbe largest 8ua- 
day-sch<iol classes o f lueii In Bouthem 
Methodism. Once a month all 8nB- 
day-*rb<s>| lessons are omitted and 
the sub>-rt of "Missions" I* Impress 
Ively |ireiH-nt* d by her. While vleR- 
Ing la .New York City last summer, 
she was asked to tell an audience ot 
MN) people her manner of Impressing 
the wonderful entknsiaam that la 
ranabt. not taught. This gifted wo
man is also the first vir«--presideBt of 
her own Cunferenre Foreign Mission
ary Society and the presi^-nt ot her 
own Home Auxiliary. She must feel 
at times that " i f  she had more to do. 
what would she do?"

It was tiH- wim-. conservative, sweet- 
spirited HIsbop Ki-y who responded 
heartily, when asked bla opinion ot 
Mie ".MenHirlal." "1 am In favor ot It." 
The only reason hw thought necessary 
to give was. "I don't know any argn- 
m--at against It."

Hr. Palmore. the editor o f tbe "St. 
Louis Christian Advocate." calls the 
"Memorial" a "T im ely request" He 
says. "It Is reasoeahle and will doaht- 
Irss be cari-mully considered." He ex
pressed a hope that tbe General Cos- 
fereace would govern Itself acmrdiag 
In these facts; 1st—That most o f the 
Inslmcllon given to tbe twenty-seven 
million hoys and girls In over fivn 
hundri-d different languages Is given 
by wom-n. 2nd-That tbe Chnrck 
tM-<'ds this raltivated intelligence tknt 
tb4-se women nre capable o f famish
ing In a large way.

Ur. W. E  Vangbaa anys, "Really tb* 
sp«'clacle is humiliating. Woman pe
titioning man to give her the privilctie 
In shaiv In conducting the affairs o f 
the Chnreh to whieb they are both In
herently ••qually r>-lated. and for whose 
BU"ress In the world they both stand 
beh>re (kid and tbe bar o f their own 
ron--r;rnre rontually responsible.

"How mueh more In areurd with the 
spirit and progress o f tbe times d ll 
man. instead nl waiting for her to pc 
tltlon. proffer to her, voluntarily, tbene 
gifts, that she wishes to nae only la 
s4-rvlre and beseech her to Join la rid
ding this generatUm o f narrow tmdi- 
licnallsm." Conservative. praying. 
Bplrit-llled wonx-n arc m-eded In active 
a»-rvlce.

' Who Introduced Methodism la 
Aaieeica?" "I*hlllp Embnry and Bar
bara Heek. emigrants from Ireland."

"H r what rlrrumttomc waa Embnry 
XM.vi d to religions activ’ty?" Bnrbnra 

saw some triecds wasting tbclr 
tinx-. Indulging In slafni amusementa. 
Abe aeized the cards, threw them Into 
the fire, warned the players o f tte ir  
daag<-r. went to Philip Embury aad 
appeal<-d to him to shahs o ft his 
aiwth.v and preach (kxl'a Word to tlM 
(MMiple He did ao; ooula were con
verted and a<irtetlrs were formed. 
From that day antll this alert women 
have bet-n nea-ded to probe tbe leth
argy of tlx- brvlbrea.

Very UDWillIngly, to some, were the 
laymen granted n-preseatalion la the 
law-making bodies of the Chnreh. 
Twenty-<-lgbt years ago. when they 
knocked at tbe doors ot the General 
Conference, which convened in Brook
lyn. N. Y „  18*2. there were 1A$7 who 
refustd to admit them.

It was by a slow and teditina proceio 
that the wunx-a ot tbe M. E. Chnreh 
obtained the privileges that they now 
enjoy, la IXS8. twenty-two yenra ago, 
the ellglhllity and admission of women 
Into tbe eounrils ot tbe Church w u  
ronsldered. Francis E  Willard, whose 
name Is synonymona for nobtllty o f 
purpose, was one o f the five repmuon- 
tative women who attended the Gen
eral Cunferenre la tbe interest o f this 
movement.

I am sure that no one will he happier 
than tbe w iitrr o f tbe negative article 
to know that there was a mistake 
abiini tbe missionaries cbanglBg their 
own appoint meats. Mias Glhnoa 
writes that the facts nre these: A 
yonng lady who had been resUag la 
tbe Uaiii-d States, asked to rrtara with 
two others, who were going to China. 
Permission was asked o t Blahop Ward 
by the Woman's Hoard If the could 
ao go to Hnehow. A fter reaching tbe 
field, tbe three missionaries at Hn- 
rbow sent a wrillea stateSMUt that 
there was ao room nor need for her 
there, but that the was needed at aa- 
otker place where a mlaaloaary waa 
ahme. The BIsbop was several tbons- 
aad miles away; they knew his mind; 
they acted, the drama o f CaaabUlien 
was not necessary, nor was It repeated 
Tbe next Board meeting expressed re
gret la a Memorial that that the d r  
eumslaares warraated a change, bat 
no one would have regretted H more 
than tke sweet-spirlted. lenslhl* Blah- 
op If red tape had been observed to 
tbe detriment o f tbe work. Would 
It have beea eenolble to have crowded 
tkls mlaaloaary In where she was not 
needed, when there were n crying 
need elsewhartr Under tb* drenm- 
f  ■ «■*. w* nrw gind to
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one missionary changed her own ap- en centuries before Christ the payment the redemption of his first-born son; under the strongest obligation so to
pointment. 'tithes’ upon vegetable produce be- every first-born among animals was do?

Have you noticed the courtesy that rame an established custom.”  Ob- sacred to Jehovah; and A LL  DEBTS The liquor trallic is primarily a mor-
haa been uniformly maintained by the serving these changes, Prof. \Vm. R. WERE TO BE RE.MITTED EVERY al, secondarily, an economic question,
affirmatives throughout these discus- Harper says “ the absence of any reg- SEVEN YEARS.” In addition to all It is a political question only because
slonsT No name* have been called; ulation concerning tithes in the earll this, there was the expense of long and it has be< n graiiled a license by the
DO charges made. Do you doubt but est legislation seems to point to the costly journeys to the Sanctuary, with state, and legislation is therefore nec-
that the movement, although new, was voluntary character o f the g i ft  It  Is almost endless number of trespass essary to abolish the license system,
bom of prayer? Acts 6:39. **<*t al all unlikely," he says, “ that in and free-will offerings—all imposed by and because when once prohibited by

May our Father ace that His will be the earliest times the 'lithe’ and the divine sanction. Can we longer say th*e law of the State, violations of the
done. May we trust Him implicitly 'first-fruits' and the 'first-bom' were that one-tenth ot our income is not law must be puni.shed by the officers

identical.”  Prof. George B. Gray (In- the "minimum tithe,”  when the pious o f the Slate. It must not be forgotten
ternational CriUcal Commentary) Israelite gave Jehovah from one- that the liquor traffic has been ban-
seems to think that the "Uthes” were fifth to one-third o f his yearly income? isUed not bv the political parties, but
assigned to the Levites in compensa- the limit of tithing is not on the pv tp,. moral forces of the countrv,
tlon for their services about the tent, ' maximum.”  but on the ' minimum'' uiider the leadership of the Church of
in lieu of their being excluded from amount that we owe to God. To the je.ius Christ w.thout anv regard to
Inheritance in tte  land o f Canaan. He Gentile, as well as to the ancient Jew. pureiv .Hjrsonal and political affilia-
says, "unlike the rest of Israel t te  God's challenge holds good today. Ĵ ôns' 'fhe .same moral forces, under
priests and Levites received no landed "Bring ye the tithes into the store-
inheritance in Canaan, but certain sa- house that there may be meat in mine
cred dues in lieu thereof.”  He also hou.se, and PROVE ME NOW HERE-
affirms. "that originally the 'tithe' was W ITH, saitli the Lord o f hosts, i f  I will
only upon the crops and that the not op<-n you the windows o f heaven,
claim to a tithe’ on cattle was first and POT'R YOU OUT A BLESSING,
put forward between the time of the TH AT  THERE SH.ALL NOT BE

and third centuries before ROOM ENOUGH TO RECEIVE I T "
The latter part of t h i s ..................

Here’s Yonr Chance for a 
Piano or Organ Bargain

Name Your Own Terms

to do it.

TITH ING THE ORGANIC MORAL 
LAW  OF GOD.

Rcvcalad In Antiquity, in the Bible, 
and in Modern Times.

By Rev. l.jiwrence L, Cohen.

Number Two.

The Ancient Law of the Tithe as PraC' 
ticed by the Israelites.

In our former pa|ier we touched fifth 
U|Min the antiquity of tithing In the Christ.” 
wortd. and cited the two earliest his- statement is correct, but the first part 
torlca: InstaiMc* of tithing in Israel, ig thoroughly al variance with other 
We are now to study the practice o f eminent scholars, but as we an- not 
tithing among the Israelites. A t the capable o f solving these “ technical 
outset Prof. S. R. Driver say*, ' that point.- .̂" we will have to let them pass- 
in the study of the Hebrew literature Jt i»  enough for us to know that all 
and legislation the data ia so meagre scholars are agreed that a "tithe”  was 
as Ui not enable anyone to write a his- paid for the maintenance o f the Le-

.\ny .Methodist nudiu^ 
iirguu for their home o* • i- 
Write and ask about •, 
vamiile Ep worths I 
North fa ioliua, fo: ■ . .
Gemral t'oiiferenee

Our .Mr. Bradley \t:.l -i; 
tile .samples befor,- ( ■ , : 
but if any are left w, w,. 
cial Clearing Sale piii 
freight to your home an;- ■> 
Ciiiled Stales, g m  yo, ■ 
trial and if you waiii i 
siruaieut you may aae.. 
terms of payment

Write me a eard to ii!.

(.Malachi 3:10.)
(T o  be continued.)

TO THE TEMPERANCE PEOPLE 
OF THE SOUTH.

(The following statement and reso
lutions were adoiited at the Confer aa UI not ename aujuue w, —••w, m |ia«u e,i tuuiiiLvuau,.e V, wv- O. . . .

tory of il»- Hebrew tithe," and, as he vltes and priests. Before leaving this u-^rLar., Field
------  In thinws -...I.Ow-f h,...,>e«r It nt-je Ke n-all tn r  "  OTkeTS Of the Antl-SalO<is the 

Hebraic.
court of last resort in things suliject. however, it may be well for V Ami-Saloon League of
'. we shall have to (outend us to observe that while the "Book of !"® Southern States, assembled at At- 

ourselves with such information as is the Covenant" does not record a law - Al"‘>l 1 to t, 1910. and were
at our disposal. Josephus, the cele- „n tiihing, this does not militate ‘ ''"‘•ored by the conference to be print-
brsti-d Jewish historian, speaking of against the pru|>osition that tithing is . general circulaUon
the "lithe law” in Israel, records the a iwrl <if the organic moral law thor- ' ' " ‘oui-'houi the Southern States )
fact that through Mows the Hebrews „„gh l, n-vealed In antiquity and later The development of nublie semi 
Were ron.manded. 'That when they in the .Mosaic codes As iir i vm-in _ , , pmem oi public sentl-
sbould gain the possession of the Und Abbott (Life and Uterature of the beloved Southland has
of Canaan, they should assign forty- Ancient Hebrews) jioints out, "the stage at which the saloon
eight good and fair cities to the I ^  Ikxik of the Covenant is as remarka- recognized as a curse to the indi- 
vlle* (Who were /or divine ),ie for what it omits as for what if vidiial and as a menace to society
Worship), and besides this the people contains. It is nractirallv silem ro. -rs:. . society. ............ ......
Khould (lay the tithe o f their annual siN-cting any future life, any sacrifi- intn** •ffioh as been crystallized .National sin, and w. pledge our- internal revenue law
fruit* of the esrth, both to the U>- cial system, anv .-cclesiastical ritual ‘ *“  P**" ° f  our .................
vile* and to the priests, lest they any tirganized priesthood, any form of ^ou'^ern territory the liquor traffic 
should want, and seek after the neces- what was then universally and is even tieen branded as a criminal. Of 

y*' “  Boglect the tem- now generally tirmeil religious duty." the 132C counties in the sixteen South
pb-. The Levites were also command- This being true and ''liihine ' heimr sixteen South
ed to yUd up to the priesU thirteen a custom so universally practiced by Estates 1116 have no legalized sa- 
of their forty-eight cities and to set all .Nations, needed no further approval as many sa- onlv thos,
apart for them, the tenth part of the than - - -
tithes which they every year received Uw*
of the Isra»dltes.’ Prof. G. E. Mac- fundamental principle that underlies 
lesq iCisss U.K>k of Old Testament this law is that a man cannot give

the same leadership of the same 
Church ot Jesus Christ must lead the 
light against lawlessness and against 
the return o f the saloon. More than 
ever is the question a moral rather
than a iKilitical <iu< stion, and it presses pictures and siiecia. ji 
ui«)ii the Church for a settiement. P.''‘ personally as lo.li 
From every pulpit whieh sounded forth 
the battle cry against the existeuee of 
the li galized saloon, there must 
soiiiol forth the crime of the shameless 
delianee of law. This is pre-emiuenliy 
once more the battle o f the Church, 
and the same Church which triumphed 
in its tight to lirand the saloon as a 
criminal can triumph in its fight to 
lompel the liraiided criminal to resjiect “
the law. If the Christian pulpit will I>eople Ibrouglioui the e 
unite in earnest appeal to the Chris- 'he n<-ccssity of ."Up|;; 
tiati citizenship of the South to stand House o f Kepreseir.iii 
for tile enfonemi nt of our righteous United Slates only be 
laws, the vieiory will most assuredly known to be in favor ; 
lie ours. iit-eded relief by suppe:

We present the following resolutions islalion. 
tor adoption: Resolved 8.

liams. Sales .Maii;iger, : 
& I'iaiio Company, Ke .;, 
'iigtoii St., Chicago.

Be sure to men': .i. 
Uonlereuce samplt a 'o  
er it is a piano, parlor or 
organ you waul to ia,o.\ 
let this good baigaia e ... 
write today.

That We i.e - i l .  . II, 
mend the Presidiiii of e United 

Resolutions. States for his recent ord. r to d
Resolveii 1. That the legalized aver- treasury departmeu- to tue e ffe i: tli o 

age liquor traffic is a community. State *n prosecution for ih, vioiatien :h
■ ‘ i:. p oi.

ii::.
-i'-g

i,

*>diiiUiin, u«.*xru\'u uu auiiuvi ap|fiv»ak
San that implied in the general moral I '*"" ’' the entire territory south of will strictly enforce the law
iw* of Jehovah. .May I say. that the Ma-'«>n and Dixon’s line as there are Resolved 3. That we r-joice In the
undanienial nrincinle that underlies >n the single city of Chicago. great work that has been done by the

selves nn- w to fight for its complete territory, that they shall v  a-, 
extinction in county, town. State and promise with offend'r- f..: 
Nation. consiileration. but sii.i! p

Resolved 2. That law enforcement tier the criminal sc -..: 
is equally as imiortant a.s law enact- States statutes, ami v .. 
incut and we urge our p' oplc to elect sei ure jirisou seme:.

men to public office who to collecting the r< \.:, i 
make the evid< n<-. u; 
victioii was obtained, ■■■
State authorities.

Resolved ;i. That in v;. 
peralive demand for u< n N ' 
islalion as will inak. S pr 
laws effective and tin- ■ : . u 

f "

Having wrought this tremendous Church of Christ in the destruction of 
revolution and having convicted the the legalized traffic in our Southern

Church has 
success and

adership creasing imiiortanc-
----------  » ■ . a I>'® have been inclined to think that of the Nation on this great moral ques- ganization we urg- .n

reived the tithe » »  ii|s.n his l-ari. « r  “ / f '  the victory is won and have settled ,iom We look with full and unabated Leagues to coKip ;a,. : •
Uttd anU caitK' of which lh**y ga\ ‘ ' \ " * * * * , T,P d«w u in fancied security. But to rest ( onfidt-nce to th<̂  same Church of wuh th» N.iU i i

We readily not a gift, but th»* action of an bones ^  fatal to our cause. The to h ad in the setth im nt of this \**̂ '*̂
war is not over, the battle is still rap- nioral question, entirely apart tinaiuial support, lie.-:-.

 ̂ . . .  —  milted.

one-tenth to the priests.”  
observe here that the tithe was a tax 
•n the produce and cattle, that is.

p
org-

The tithe of on*‘-tenth of our in* i|.„ .nH ihe linii..r T grvai moral quesnou. vixin.ri.*
iBie is the .Ml.NI.MU.M AM OUNT wounded is not dead The erea?*^h'n personal ami political affiliation,
at ,:od commands us to pay. It is iior r tu s te 'L ve  i?emendL\%^r^^^^^^^ leming warfare- ---------- * *1.^ niL.

UPON t' h E in c o m e  o f  a n  ISRAEL- 
ITE  AND -NOT Ul*ON HIS PROPER-
T^ . "It  would set m that in thus Using n-,.. t
the tithes for the 1.1-vite* and priests.”  hath \ind V bm gs to g I^  *\Ve**Lnnm P^Pose to surrender the
writes Prof, E. P. Barnes (Biblical o  i7 i trade of the great South, and from P''*"**’ greid
Antlqu'les). "that & s l * • »  g V i  .a n a ir o m  ................. .......
primarily to dl.tribule the Levites c .nn u HI.M. hence
throughout Ihe whole Hebrew Com- w J n ^ r v  . f onV'm
monwealth, and thus enable them. It ^  .1 ? i . God. .. •» not deiM'iident uisin us. O foolish

against the lawlessness of sensual aie

their strongholds in the great cities 
they are directing the fight in a des
perate effort to regain what they have 
lost

The South is face to face today
------  — ............. —. ------- -- with an organized campaign of law-
wldest Influence for the maintenance puniaii rac»-. That this is true no in- lessness on the part o f the liquor 
of the -\loaiac institutions, but recently m ^nd honest man will doubt traffic. This monster is neither
given to Israel, in all tbt'ir purity. very forcibly set forth by ashamed nor afraid to declare that it
indeed. It was for this purisise a w m  Moses, that a "tithe” of all "belongs will not ol>ey the law. but that it will 
that God. through M o«< . commanded Jehovah. " Listen, "And all the tithe continue to do business in spite of

faithful to their office, to exert the creditor of the whole

Resolve.! 4. That wv earnestly peti
tion tls' governing bodies of our sev
eral religious di nominations to make 
emphatic declarations of the fact that 
W e  have reached a new stage in this 
holy war. and that there is, in conse
quence, a fresh call to the ministry 
and laily. wliicb call will require even 
deeiier eonsi-eration to our l.<ord. and 
will l arry with it a more complete re- 
niiueialioii of our personal interests

■lA.ME.S CANNON. Jll V 
H. ii. C.-UIRE. Loui.-iati,'.
R. 1.. D.WIS, North u v 
•I. 1, H.tRLEY. Soul., c 
W. R. H.V.MILTOX, T t.'. 
1*. H. TODD, G' Org...
.1. J. THOMPSON. Pie . ... 
N. A. PALMER. K nt. ky 
W. -M. PINSON. -M;. -.
S. P. STRONG. Tex.if 
G. 1). tiO.NGEH. Okhih 
F. K. WEED, Alabama

A CARD OF THANKS.
the Uraoiite* to give Ihe cniwren oi It is holy un- the law. It stops at nothing. It buys 3 ,j,j ^vill involve a oloar statement of i take this method oi cxit ;
I„evl, "all the tenth in Israel for an in- ,,j„, . .  .
heritance." (Number* 18:21). It I*

-And concerning the poIi<-cmen and councilmen and judges 
lithe* of Ihe herd, or of the flock, on the bench. It offers bribes of varl-

our social business and political rela- sincere gratitude to our many

pidntedly sug^ted  ' the reg"/Af even whatsoever passeth under the rod ous kinds to State officials from Gov 
o ^ rv a o re  of Ihl* law was a mean* „,iiaU-dt THE TENTH SHALL ernors down to Con.staldes It buvs

* 1.“ ' f BK HOLY UNTO THE LORD.” (Le- outright, or il subsidizes by large ad
•/**' '^***J“ *“  ^‘*‘**“ *,?^ *ntia ™niM^i viticu* XXVII; 30-32 and 34). These are vertisenieiits many prominent newspa-

“ ‘P the eommaiidiiientH of God. handed iiers through whose editorial and 
ol^rves, that «me ot tne points oi .Moses amid the thunders of news columns it carries on its warfare,
r e fo r m  under the Ma«aD«-es was a * w Sinai, for the children of Israel, and It employs brilliant writers, who pre- 
in paying tiWM. Whenever * all coming generations. To refuse, pare imaginary interviews and ‘ fake” 
raelltn failed (o ao ao, tne Levites in the face of God's com- news items and editorial comments to
w d  the singers mands to pay Him what we owe Him, discredit the working of prohibitory

lions.
R.'solvid 3. That our people are 

warned against the <fforts of design
ing politicians to use the .Anti-Saloon 
Ix'ague as a political asset. We must 
not allow our organization to be drawn 
into side issues, which are not direct
ly involved in our fight against the 
liquor traffic.

Resolved C. That we recognize the

and friends who have wntt-. u 
kindly, because of our rei.cut 
in the death of our precieu.- 
We hereby express to cverjou, ■ 
our sincere thanks for your si:, 
prossions in this lime of oui d' 
row. May heaven bless tw  i 
you. C. S. UAMEK

Tye, Texas, May 2.

field everyone to hi* field." thus for- ,, ,j,3„ unfaithfulnessT M . h.n. ■” .................- ..... - .......... i ' is It attacks the methods and the great influence of fhe press for good or
1-  i . . . ! ! i  ABSOLUTE DISHONESTY; IT  IS motives o f temperance workers and HI. W e re jo ic e in lh e fa c t th a lm a n y

hl^Zteh 13mT i '»i \ V e ^  frt^^ ROBBERY PURE AND SIMPLE. Hear originates and through a subsidized of the magazines and weeklies and 
th .i It m-a« *hsi>lutelv essential In nor- **“ ’ Israel, ’■Will a man rob press eireulales slanders courerning an inereasing niiinber of Ihe dailies
neiuitv of th.< temnle wurshin ''“ bbed me. But them in an effort to destroy their in- are fair to the temperanoe cause. We briug ourselves into the l i
that the la-vile* and Drie«ta be nroo- * • ’ ' • i ’ '* '''''" robbed Thee? fluenee with Ihe iieople. It is thor- deeidy regr. t, however, tliat wherever the lovable. W e can euler i
erlv BuniHirted and that ia whv God JITH ES AND OFFERINGS. YE oughly desperate and unprincipled, the temperance question becomes ship through the door of Ji 
in Hi* divine wisdom commanded that G l’ KSED W ITH  A CURSE. FX)R and neither character nor life itself acute, the "w et" newspap. rs liecome We can learn love throusn

:----- —  -----  HA\K ROBBED ME, even this is sacred in its eyes. more hostile in their attitude, and
III l arrying on its campaign of nulli- more disrepulalde in their methods, 

nation we regret to be obliged to state an,i warn the tempi-rance people 
that the most potent ally of the liq- everywhen- that the liquor traffic has 
uor traffic is the United States law ,.,itered upon a systematic campaign 
which allows the flooding of dry terri- villficaiion of the temperance work- 
Wry with liquor from wet territory un- ixpomijiijr large sums of
der the protection of the money for newspapx-r publications in

the MINIMUM T ITH E  OF ONE 
TENTH  OF THE ISRAELITES’ IN 
COME, which tielongcql to Him. be

whole nation.” (Malarhi 3:8, 9).
_____  __ It might not be out of place here to

r ^ V r n ^  J ^ r e  S e n w r e T i t i ;  “ X something of the Israelitish peo- 
rbuM-n tribe, through whom He hoped .P'® / ‘“''‘ alnly no one can charge 
to keep alive the spiritual and moral
Ideal. He would have ingruunded in 'he Jew was a National sin, else 
(he .Nation’*  heart, thus perfecting *“®** 
them for (heir world wide miislon.
We note that Solomon “ in all his

It is true that love cauuo; u< 
that it cannot be made to orii'.. 
we cannot love because we .nig. 
even because we want Uu', v.

Hugh Black.

So Tired
a law th.it "required the agri 

cultiirist to take care and provide, 
beside* THE REGUI.AR TITHES.

commerce law. It Is a matter of tin- various forms of sttei-ial letters.
prime importance that each State be items and editorials for the spe-

nance of the New Temple when he

lide* THE REGUl-uAK TITHES. , A , , j  ............................... ........ . .
giory" wa* Tooking aher the malnte- «"<• sixtieth o f all the produce should o'! |u ̂ DoUce*^weir **  ̂ " f  tl>-‘a rediting the tem-

- -  ---------------- Ke b.. left on the fields-for the poor/’ “param^nt th^ issue, to- P'ranee lea.iers and destroying the or-
“ ay ‘ n every Southern State is. "Shall " f  'he Ant.-Saloon League,

rrasmng .. '  _________But the liquor press and the saloon
could hardly have beendeclared some nine hundred year* be-

f ^ .  the birth o f ^ e  Son of ( ^  for '"T a tlon *"^  ‘ h® *^n 'o rth T  great'majority of the >“1'
the l.raelitea to honor the Lord with 'xrai iiiisn .Nation Besides this. __ ____loa- he advocates c-- . j  l o -  hxx uuviwaies .an no more destroy the

lf«P '®  League and its work than they can. . . __. rim  write* Dr .Alfn-d Etiersheim (History shall the will of the people .
I r e t .  o f^h eri'n c*;;^ . V lr  «  sh S  ‘ ‘  S!"r.::?jifiJd1,> th/o^vete^usnel’̂  a"nd “ '^Toy, the Church itself.iniUS OI ineir iiKrrrMt'. rui bw oaa»asthy barn* be fllUd with plenty and 'hat whatever was foi^otten or appet'i'te' of those who declare that Resolved v. That since under the

• “ ** ” ' *  ha^d” of X "  Z ’ .r e 'lT 'T h  * in  not obey the Shall all Present consiruelion o f the inter
wine.”  (Proverb* 3:9-10). ^ r th e  .-.*1 ^  '•>« »o rk  that has been done, all the State oonimeree law, liquors may be

'*  *• ^‘■'^1® " « ®  ‘ •>® h «H  sieim  victories that have been won, be shipped from one State into the pro
mark o f Prof. 8. R. Driver, who say*. -v-ri brouKht 'o  naught by a timid, half- hibition territory o f another State,
" ' ^ *  **•* <ddc*t Hebrew legislation GREW OF hearted attitude toward insolent, de- thereby practically nullifying State
the BiMk o f the Covenant/ (Exodus '  v i r i i » ~  in SABBATI- jjant law-breakers? I f  we were able law, we call upon the Congress o f  the

payment CAL Y ^ R  In addition to the ^^ixe out the saloon, and if  we United States to speedily so amend 
o f flrM frulU. but m ^ea  no mention • ? f  already referred ,-ere right In driving it out. are not that law that each sovereign State

however. Inter <w he aays, as being compulsory, every Jew jhe same people who drove it out able may be free to exercise its police pow- 
1 *  the Deuteroaomic leg lalatlon “ was required to pay five shekels tor to enforce the law, and are they not ers, and we urge upon the temperance

I t  m ay be from  overwork, 
the chances are its from an i. -
active L IV E R _______ —
W ith  a w ell conducted L it liR 
one can do mountains oi la'-.T 
w ithout fatigue.

It adds a hundred per cent to 
ones earning capacity.

I t  can bekeptin  healthfula..tii.a 
b y , and on ly by

TAKE NO S U B S T IT U T E .



||

TEXAS OHEISTIAE ADTOOATE U v  IS. ISM-

t h e  DALLAS DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

The fortieth aimiial se^siuu of the 
Oallu» Ulstrii't Conference conveutJ 
at Uruml Prairie, Texas, April i i  -T, 
with Kev. J. M. Peterson, presidiii); 
elder, in the chair. Hon. P. A. Geeo, 
Mayor of the city, and Kev. I. \V. 
Clark, host of the conference, made 
all the brethren feel welcome. Kev. 
Lawrence L. Cohen was elected iSec- 
retary with C. L. Dealey as his assist
ant. On roll call clerical and io 
lay delegates answered present.

The reports from the .seventeen 
chargers in the district evidenced much 
progress. The Oallas district now 
has 1'4 Sunday-schools w.th a total en
rollment of alfVd, who have raised for 
all purposes since Annual Couierence. 
IHUllli.it>. The Churches have received

P''“ fe»8iou of faith and by certificate 
a51>, and have raised for all purpos**s. 
tHU.llTU.US. The reports showed i l  
Sienior and 7 Junior Epworth Le agues, 
with a total membership of l«i:'. who 
have raised for all purpo.ses. ♦ 1U7.in; 
and the reports further showed that 
there are nineteen \V. H. .M. S. ,iud si.\ 
\>. F. M. S. in the district, with a total 
membership of boO, who have raised 
in the past five mouths the sum of 
$5l4U.Uh, making a grand total of t.U. 
bill. Ill as having beiu raised through 
all sources by the Dallas Distr.ct saict 
-\nuual Conference.

Among the special que.stions asked 
by the presiding elder was. ( l i  •llow 
many families in caco pusioral chargt 
he>ld 'family prayer.''” (Hi £>o you be
lieve our pastors ought to pray in the 
homes as a ngiilar part oi their pastoi- 
al work? "lioth of thise ipiestioas 
provoked a general diseussion. as illd 
also the questions on Infant Itap- 
tisni," and the “ Dearth of children be
ing received into the t'hureh from the 
Snnday school.” The laymen look an 
aciivi' part in tne discussions which 
proidii s i , .s  tinicb good for the future. 
Kev. J. K. Sherwood, we regret to re- 
prirt, was sick and could not atteud. 
The following visiting bre'Ureu wtic 
present and .s[H)ke in the iuteresi of 
their work. Kevs. Frank ri.-ay, of the 
Theological liepartmeiit of Southwest
ern Cuiverslty; Z. M. Wiiliams. Asso
ciate President North Te.xas Female 
(]oliege; I. Z. T. .Morris, of the Texas 
I'hildreii's Home Society. E. u. 
Thompson. Agent for the Supt rauniiate 
Homes of North Te.xa.s Coufertnee;
H. A. Boaz, President Polyti clinic Col
lege, and J. O. Peterson, Kinaiiciul 
Agent for Wesley Culitge. The con
ference gave Kev. E. H. Tliompsoi. 
$r.8.aa In cash and sub.-cripiion.s for 
his work, and 111.S3 towards the sup
port of .Miss .Maggie Paradise a* the 
( o-0|ierative Home of Southwt steru 
Cnlvi rsity.

We had tli.- pl>-asur. oi having K< >.
I. . S. Harton. presiding < liler of Ike.i 
tnr Dlstrct with ns, and Kevs. W. U. 
•\ndrews and J. D. Odom, of the North- 
we.st Te.xas Conference, 'rhe spiritual 
therriionieter of the i-oiifen-nce was 
kept high by the eminently appropvi 
ate devotional talks by K- v. J. .M. 
Peterson. We also list. n. d to four 
very fine sernious by K> vs. 1) K. por
ter. Z. M. Williams, E. II. Tlionip.-on 
and L. .Vndrews.

The following were licen.scd to 
preach: Henry Ffnmks Chambers, rec
ommended by Forest Avetiti.’ yiiarter- 
It Conference, and Edw.iril Sim> on 
Blythestoiie, recuiiini. lub il t>y Wesley 
Chapel Quarteriy I'onfen nce. th>- 
former being recommend, d to 'h.- .\u- 
nnal Conference lor adniis-sion on trial. 
Two letters of greetings were reatl 
by the Secretary from K'-vs. J. H. .Mc
Lean and J. J. -Morgan. K* v. Wm. L. 
Lightfoot and Rev. W. I,. Gregory, 
both of Dnllas, licenses were renewed. 
Judge Henry G. King, of Dallas, was 
unanimously re-elected Lay Leader of 
the Dallas District. The following 
were elected delegates to the Annual 
Conference;

L. BLAYLOCK,
W. C. EVERETT,
W. C. YOUNG,
W. T. FULTON.

Alternates:
H. G. King.
J. D. Cnilom.

The conference took notice of the 
death of Rev. E. A. Hawkes In an ap
propriate resolution, a copy of which 
will be mailed to his family. The fol
lowing memorial to the North Texas 
Annual Conference was adopted: viz:

“ To repeal that rule which names 
the chairman of the Board of Stew' 
ards. superintendent of the Sunday- 
school. and recording steward, as ex 
officiu members of the District Confer
ence and In lieu thereof, to allow each 
pa.storal charge to elect such men as 
delegates as in their judgment are 
best qualified to represent them.”

The following memorial to the Gen
eral Conference was adopted, vu: 
“To provide for the appointment by 
the Bishop holding each Annual Con
ference on recommendation of the pre
siding elder a District Superintendenl 
of Sunday-schools, whose duties shall 
be to visit the Sunduy-Hcbools in the 
district and discuss the best modern 
methods of Sunday-school endeavor.

Dallas. Texas. The conference was with the greatest heritage that any
by all conceded to be the best held man could covet and that priceless
within recent years, and the brethren heritage will be the confidence and 
were rovnllv entertained by Rev. I. prayers and Interest of the failhfm 
W. Clark and his ptsiple. men and women who have so nobly

LAWRENCE L. COHEN. Sec. stood by him and coop*Tated with him
in his labors during the past four

„  , „  . . .. _  ,1 years. May his mantle fall upon
Resolutions Passed by the Dallas Dis '

trict Conference in Season at 
Grand Prairie, Texas, April 

25-27. 1910.

worthv shoulders.
EDGAR L. YOUNG. Si'crelary.

LETTER FROM CHINA.
I f»H'l very sure that all friends In- 

Tnbute to the Memory cf Rev. E. A. |p (,ur work and in our return
Hawkes, L- E. to China will understand why I hare

K. -Mjlveil, That in nn mory of our be- ^  in writing. The great
lov.-il brother an.l friend that the Itol „,j,, ^as come to me In the
las District ( ’onf< rcn* e expresj* this  ̂ ^
iippr. cb.fion of the character and scrv- <l* sth of my  ̂precious wife would ^ v e  
Ice of on.- who since our la.st IMstilct b.-en ov. rwhelmliig. bad It not been 
('miter, nce ha-, fallen on sleep. f-r the su-.tainlng grace of our bl* »sed

Ke-olv.-.l, 'I'hat he was one of out I-oril. I hav.' my four little children 
cholc. St anil most useful local preach- with m.-. I f.s-1 that I have been for- 
ers. His lal.m s In behalf of our Church tunate In «  eurlng most excellent help 
and for the ext- nsion of God's king Ii> take car.- of them, so that now I 
limn w. ri- constant anil ahiimlant. am abb- to b.- about my work as usual 
Over eighty years of .age. he wa.s ac- I do not unilemland why I have been 
five in work up to within a few eall. d to pass through such d<-ep wa- 
nim-ths of his d.-aih. It was through t. rs. yet through it all I have be. n 
Ms iiiiremirtiiig latmis. “ in and out of able to cling to bis promises mor*
s. -ason.” that our .Maple Avenu.- tirmly He will no doubt make It 
Church was built and a'xo another j.lain som* day. So long as I am able 
1 Kiisl in Dallas District. No man | shall n main at my pvwt of duty— 
. -r live.I a nior.- nnassiituing. quiet, not as a .lufy. but becaus*' I love to 
leving ami yet more spirit .nl and ac no and In so doing I have been 
live Cbristlan life. He prized and api.. to see him more clearly who Is 
r.-vi-r.-l our M. tho.lism, loved the invisible.
t. r.thr.-n and always d.-Ilghted in tfli- \gain I am at my work. I began
ing of G.sl s wonderful grace and love. „  ni. etlitg at Szoen March 6.
His w.is a niosi triumphant death, q-. nt mei-tings are soni.-tblng new In 
conscious up to the la.st. Truly In his ,.hina. m  h ast in this part. We bad 
.loath earth lost a g<x>d nn-1 holy man (,oni two hiimlred to a thousand peo-

B better understanding of the Mtiin 
tion. and are believing more fully in 
the final triumph of the gospel, and 
arc therefor.' giving atore liberally to 
the great work of evangelizing this 
great natloa.

I want to carry on these lent meet
ings till summer, hut I have not the 
Di»a.-y In do It with. It lakes money 
to move the lent about, put II up and 
take II down, to look after It during 
the me.ling. Will not some one who 
reads this letter send m<- ibrough the 
Hoard of Missions fifty dollars for this 
spx'cial work? I leave next wi.ek for 
iMir IHsirlet Conf.-rence

la-l the Church pray fervently for 
a gr. al a.Ivance muvem. ut In our 
evungcllsiu work here in China.

EDWARD IMU-KY. 
Hid how, China, April I.

Living Inexpensive in Nevs Yorfc.

M LtsM Cm  C<W'> I noss HsWS MsfSv
iMry al MaAdrat* Pvina.

itid .me whom the Church will miss., pic at every service. We preached
^ 1^ ' ’ n«^»'-ly all day and two or three hours

ns Distr , t Conference by the adop- j,, ^a.i ,* o  Chinese Bible
tion of this memorial, honor the mem
ory ami good and faithful work of one 
whom G.hI loved so well.

Ri-oUed. That a copy of this tribute . ...
1« s.-nt to the Texas ChrDtUn Advo-
cafe, and to his family as an expres
sion of our love. Signed.

C. I„ DEALEY, 
LAWRENCE L. COHEN. 

+
THE CLOVIS DISTRICT CONFER

ENCE.
Th.- first session of the Clovis Dis

trict Conferenc- met at .Melrose, N. 
■M . on April 20 21. 1910, with the pre-

at night.
women who h.-l.l woman's meetings 
every afternoon. At some of Ih.- serv
ices I am sure there w.-re four or five 

I lcx>k our 
little organ and a little twelve-year- 
old girl, of one of tb.- Bible women, 
played it. This was an unheard of 
thing at this place and was the means 
of bringing many to see this little box 
which produc'd such a strange un- 
b.-ard of noise; then they stayed to 
hear.

We closed her. tlunday night, March 
2e. an.l ki-gan at Oo-tiing the 24th. 
twenty miles away.

On account of rain we w.-r.- several

AN OPEN LETTER TO W. B. AN
DREWS. SECRETARY.

D. ar Brother: You arc an acUve, 
thoughtful man of aSairs and also Sec
retary of the 8ui>t'ranauate Home 
Hoard. I want you to solve a problem 
and answer a que-stion or twa The 
prol.lem Is that of "The Uld Mao and 
ibi' Wlihdranni from Him and Hla Da
is ii.buts the Sympathy and Care of 
Hls Stronger Brethren nnd the Body 
of the Church.”  If you answer thera 
Is no withdrawal or lack of sympathy, 
lb. n account for the apathy nnd aeg- 
l.'ct. the niggardly support and the 
ne.'d, etc., and, why Is It Impossible 
to find a respivnae to secure co-opera
tion, men and women of God to rally 
with you even nionnd n dead brother 
(or (be iN-n.'Ut of bis family. I write as 
the Chairman of the Joint Board and 
as Agent lor 8u|>crannnate Homes.

Is the Church unwilling or unableT 
Is ibe trouble with the active pastors 
In not pi tting this cans* before the 
Church? Take the example of the 
call 1 made to get a little home for a 
ilea-l brother's (amlly. I expected that 
such a man as be. ao long la the min
istry nnd so fnltbfnl. would find a 
hearty response. I made the second 
call. Have waited two months and I 
have received only one lone dollar 
lrt>ni a i>astor, haadrd to him by a 
lady, an.l th.- faithful W. H. M. Socie
ty of Main Street Church. Cleburne.

SmsUHN asssl Brass Nalit asS Bes Su m.
TWal t la 'sasrMa* Is Me la .'Vaw V-ik" ksa 

l«aa aria.lal aa IrsIS Is aaae er-aSa as ISm 
I.. ea«v II Sa* esHS Is M alM-t as aaVsa X-SS* 
. I.: r-atSI f.̂ llv Sr tallSir r.asa rrsJ fans—SfrUSiS 
*..s k-r-a BSna Si War Ts Is mMialV SsataO. W 
aiss srll. s> I* Biiaiisl se-vaih aal Sa |sr a fair 
r.lrs aU ISr-s at* ,-mn. X IM e- •• Ue linaj
II sn sHS a- Ssr .X*s Alas t na Utsa,Saar ai
TSIftr ink Sti*K

\.4 mli at* iSa saala i4 IS* huwr ass nrVs% 
.StySrS. ksl tier riasiMria* aaaj amIsO I* fcaS* 
.A-Sa SafU Is SM* asals sill I* fialisL I Kill 
U.*r. SjSI aaSalr C-Ma a>« *.<sSlr.| liS eMMI. 
till Ira.n*- e.a.;l-l sIlS IS* eMi nakkr- S ■> 
Sa*. n-*tsl fs.sl iSissi asU IS* hAtsSJ a ..I** *.1 
*rS*s *\S ■■V tsasaA- ItV Ss* rSM Insar,-, ac. b* kaU aa t-s s- i: 
rrsla. asl a ..It* Isl Tai-lr .S ISA* Sssar |, 
■■ ir.| r,* II SX ■*. SHS SIS*. *1 La's* easlr
r-Si. aa Isa a, || 'S .sr >1.. '-lAsa SIIS erlial*
l-ai. a* S*M*«S S-l. fS'S»-S—1 -saws ,1 as aS* Mb 
s*Ml4r raSs. ISAS IS* ll-asa arU II. N-s .las*, 
at* aS—Isulr stvpfsV as4 S;ltH* ■a-k'.s Is n 
*.* Sal kSiSra Ira.aSsa akat* w.R SsZ tsila*! 
•al-tr aaU ssssmI asnfStt k*.,

S*sil l«sr laasr asj lilS* a m  a yaalal *anl asj 
yss sin NvnM Ins a sisSt St \«s V-rk lalix 
a.ae.1 A fcSaas llsav* I U'ltl.srt. t-lsAiSsI 
• Inarial UalUM*Ik. las tSa SSSSM* Mr list: *fl al*. ea 
IS- fa. i'a*'.-l .1 raiStStV llxi-V t. I ikr l*Sa4 skkk S .*. n t*'ia Vial 14 S' Xsarrsls* IS. l e 
SaSIss as4 asSsssUW lartSs a* srU aa aalsa.

*> nt me $3 by their Secretary, and 
liesiil. s this I have not received as 
iiiui h a-> |3 fium the bounds of the 
North west Texas Conference. Do you 
wondi r that I am overwhelmed.

Now, my dear Secrx-tary, what la the 
lioulile? lio they not love these old 
laithtui ones? Do the brethren not 
rare wbeu the soldier (alls, any thing 
sIaiui his failbtui mate and children? 
Ikies love act that way? Is It nothing 
that a man gives thirty yearn lalthfal 
loll and privation? We taise ihonsands 
lor edu.ation and (or mlsslooa nnd 
gnat churches and all that la righL 
but dues that excuse our neglect of 
God's little ones, I need now nt least 
two lbuutgia.1 ilolUrw to be used 
for lh. >.' who II. «ti sod ought to he 
cared for. What can I do—the pastor 
bolds tbi' key? I would go day and 
night and tak”  ctrilcctiont, bat I only 
go by invitation nnd If the (laston will 
not iii. niioii the matter and give the 
pioplf an optiortanlty, th.-a I ask you. 
.Mr. S«'cr< lary, what shall we do?

CHAS. E. BROWN.
Route I. Fort Worth. Tex.

“ l o  rule ooi‘*s s.‘t(, bow hard, hut 
how glorious!”

siding elder. Rev. B. T. James, presid- days Is-tor.- we could move the tent 
*’'*• We held here till two days ago. Wed-

The following charges were repre- n. sda.v, Man h 3i>. It rained every day
s. nted by pastors and delegates: yn,| aimosl every hour of th.' meeting.
( b’Viiv l■ortall'.4. Texico. .Melrose, Tai- a„,| the strange thing to me was th.- 
bon. Cantara. Blaektower, Grady and „pi,. , ame. At tlm.-s the rain (ell 
Kis.-.-w'lt, Klil.i. Ken..a. Texico CIr- jp *he. Is. which ma.Ie such a noise on 
« tilt. In. A Knowles, .Moiium.-nt, Boaz. the ti nf that th.- pr.-ach. r could not
( aiis.-y. Th.-r.' wen- in all about lOu m. h.-ard. Tle-n we would sine such
(H'rson.s presi nt The reports showed as. “ I Will Arls.- an.l Go to Je-
Phenomenal progreiis and the fiaancial aus.” “ .Ies„s Isives Me.”  “ We Pralse
t. i.il.- totaled ov.-r |6i» m> since Annual -|-h.e. O Go<l." an.l “ What Can Wash 
I onferenee. despite the severe drought ^.^y My sHnr These were sung
the iLm  is 0V I 1. ai •■■rnesiness an.l In such athe bounds of the district last year. j^at the piople seemed to be

Dr Strother represented b* (ore the h. ld sis II l>oiin.l. so that when the 
confereiH'.- the Western Collegi'. at pr<',n her Is can pri-achlng again they 
-\rt* sla, of which he ii* Pre:vi«l* nt. This all aDentlon It KomHhlBff fi*-
plant Is a inaguiOccut one and the markabl.' for th.- rhim-se to go out In 

ucs'lned in a very short time, th.- rain (or anything, but (or them to 
with the proper support and manage- out In the rain to hear th.- gospi'l
ni. nt. to become one of the leading som. thing that I h.vd not known be-
iustitutions of learning in all the great jor.-
Southwest. Our tM-ople at large, even while we were h.-rn a theatrical
I? ” **1!,̂ '''*’ conference realize but lit troiiiH- eanie to the town, hut It rained
le wh.it We have in A\ extern College. fiard that they conld not have th.- 
Poo mu.h praise cannot be given It ,h, ater. so the people all came to th.

tent. We had two great mc etlDgs. I
bad all th.' nati;:

‘J? work with me Each morning I had
a s[s'clal service with fb*m—BibleRev. Joe Hedgepeth, the Commission 

CT of Education, spoke on two even-I., hi. i - i „ i  . .. . studv an.l pray.-r In all. I believe
b T J “H.en they-did better preaching than 1 hmlKtes ala *. A a. . . IIJ*'» IIIU IFt'lifI |yit’«VUMIK lUdSIl i U»U

r  h.ar,l from the- native brethren9i«w»i .rx4i..4s.4k .i* .^ __. , . - . , ¥9*1 n* aril iruia %uv iiaink' uik'kuiTu
H for that length Of time. In both meetK̂ ‘V. ijeorge H. Givao. the ConforeDce t i. » . . .

Missionary Secretary , conducted th^ ‘T  ^ . x ' i " * ’ ”  iMissionarl in.iii...., »«>" » ' e  their names as probatloB-.Mi.Hsionary Institute, which he pro
nounced to be the best he had ever 
attended

The good ladies of the- Woman’s 
Home .Mission Society of the district, 
with Mrs. R. S. Overstreet at the bead, 
had lieht of way with their program

i-rs, lioth m.-n and wom.n. We sold 
1.4S3 Hibb'S and portions of Scrip
tures I have not si-rn the like In my 
tUteen years' work In China. Who will 
say that the door to the hearts of the 
Chinese is not thrown wlib- open to

on Friday, and to say that everything I t
w-as done In decency ami In order 
would be putting It mildly.

The following lay delegates and al

but. alas, so few to do the work and 
so little moni-y to do It with! Where 
does the fault lie? I have always felt

temates were elected to the Annual »ufl> a mlsUke In ourex t 4*4V*k a-rllws SaCBk- 4l4-vt>a« \l*aa
Conference:

■TOHN E. U^VE. 
REV. J. E GIVEN. 
.1. W. FRISTOW.
I. . P. TAPFINDER. 

Alternates:
J W. .^nthony.
J. I. Temple.

etc."
The forty-first annual session will 

be held at Foreet Avenue Church,

niggardly way of doing work. We 
rent a little dark, dirty room on some, 
side street for a cbapc-I. where we 
riri ach at stated times. To this place 
few p.'ople come, those who happen 
to be passing step In for a while to 
see what is going on, and a few whom 
the preacher perchance gets acquaint
ed with. The better class of people 

The next conference goes to Ellda. will not come to such a place. If they 
Judge Hamlin, of Parwell, Texa.*. ad- knew of It. Then we wonder why the 

dn-ssed the laymen on Saturday even- gospi l Is so slow In getting bold of 
ing and the address was pronounced Ih*' P» ople. This little dark room rep- 
flne by all who were fortunate enough resi uts what we are h» r»' (or. It rep- 
to hear it. resc>nts the Christ we preaeb, and the

This year closes the fourth year of pi-ople think of the gospel and toward 
our lieloved presiding elder’s work on the Church as they see In outward 
the District. Appropriate rei^olutitms representations. You ask why do you 
of respect were adopted by the con- not rent a better place? My answer 
fer> nce. He has been faltbful and on- is. we are not able to do ao with the 
complaining. The work has made means yon give us to do it with, 
phenomenal growth since he came to I praise the Lord, however, that aa 
the district. He has the love and the hearts of the people here are 
respect of all his preachers and he opening to the goepel that the hearts 
will go off the district In September of the people at hoBM are opealag to
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Hundreds of Testimonials on File
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Aubrty.
W* afi’ RettinK aloiii; ni<<‘l.v on ibU 

U**lli;htfiil I We nr** Rradiially
|H rf**< lliiK !b.* oriraDiz.'itkHiii which 
ualiirall} lx lone lo the Church and an* 
e--* nilal In Its ereatext a«*hl**vi*iu**ntx. 
Our 8unila)-M hooix are now all ml*-- 
slonary in xplilt and pra<llr»*. Our 
olBi'lal board lx now- i oniplel** in mem- 
Iwrchlp and lx romlne lo lie a new 
and lieib'r boaril li> Its orRanizallon. 
Our lioun- Mi>xion woni* ii are takine 
on new lif * and utob rlakliie ureal r 
lliinux for Ihe Maxler. W*- have JusI 
orRanirel iw*i laaciiea wilh a Rood 
nieml*erxhip In Ixuh and a xplt-nilid 
ae* of omirrx. Y. sl'-rdajr was a run- 
day with us. We hail four aervice.<. 
every on** ol which wa-- helpful and 
in«pirlnc. We ar*- en*ourai:**d lo un- 
d**riake erealer thine**, and hope to 
aicnnipINh much In the naiin* of 'lur 
Idird.—dann*a H. Av**rltl. May 9.

Wolfe City.
W** arc In the midst of a great re

vival at Wolf** City. J. B. Andrews, 
of Siloam ttp'-iiiRs, .\rkan.^as. Is doing 
ih** pr* a*hir.e. .My. how he does 
preach! II. E. Huston has a great 
cbivlr of a hundr**d voices, luirge 
crowils are an* ndine. .\ll the Chris* 
.Ian |sopl** of th** town are co-operat- 
Ine. rtoiils an- Is Iur sav*-d. We con- 
tiniie all next wet*k. We hav*> a larg<* 
I. Ix'inacb-. sixty by elehty feet This 
Is more than full at mai.y of the serv
ices. Wolfe City Is to b** taken for 
God. Pray for us. We will reiiort 
again lat«*r.—C. W. P< nnls. May 7.

Loralna Mission.
We hav*- b<** n busy at work sine- 

c*onf**rence. We have tak**n twenty- 
nine Into th** Church by vow and let- 
i**r; have dlsml-*s***l thre** by lett**r. 
We ar** Raining In m**mtM*rship ami 
also spirllunll.v. It se«*ms that the 
pt*o;*l** ar«* on hlBh*-r plane of Chrls- 
tlanity. I only have eight ap;>olnt- 
nietiis at pr**s* n'. We h.ive sectircd 
ill «a-h an*l siiliserlplions $19.S0 on 
w**ni* II of latraine r* uiemlH r**d ns 
with a K*s»*l "pounding" .\pril SI. for 
which we thank them and will r**- 
m*-ml>er them in our prayers. Wi* 
have r**c< lv**d up to *lat** shout as 
our i-onferene«> ass* ssment. The good 
(|iiart.*rag<. I hare seeur**d two new 
auf>scrlb*rs for th** .Advoeate.—n ?. 
Itorsett.

Marshall.
Summit Strr«*t M* thoillst Chtireh Is 

moring forward Sunday-school Is the 
b* St In Its history. Collections quite 
ROO.I. and truly a missionary school 
which cv*-ry one shoubl be. Junior 
1 *'aRUe wid* awaki*. with MNs Winnie 
S<hmlti**r as Preslil* nt. Xo bett**r 
Mom*- Mls.slon Soel**ty ne***| b** looked 
fi*r flur m*-n are good workers, at 
tea*«t a numb**r of them. In all the 
Church s«-rv|r*s. and they show will 
Ingn*-*-- to c<» forward. Itro. H. T. 
Ciinnlnaham. pr*-«ldlng cider. Is eon- 
g. nial. Iiu-'y and oeeiipies the pew- 
dlstr'et parsonage. Good furniture Is 
plai*d from llm*- to time In our par- 
sonace. S**ven rooms plix-d for gas 
this week and a f in e  gas cook-stove 
placed In Ihe kitrh<-n as results of 
*rx elal * Ifort of Mrs. Burks Wilmore 
and Mrs. Dan Morfonl. with many 
friends of the parsonage to respond 
to lh* lr call. Monday night some sev- 
* rfy |e-ople took the pastor and faml- 
Iv on complete surprise when they 
came with a "shower" of Iln**n, n*ady- 
niaile clorhing. money. ,akes. .fruit 
flom-.-rs. music and merry laughter. It 
ma* a graelous and happy time. Many 
ar.- Int.-r*-rt*-d In May 1*. wh*-n Hal- 
I. • 's cora* t will come and the wicked 
saloons w-111 go!—Irrlii B Manly, Tdl 
S- miult Street

Celina Station.
One of the gn-ate.t revival* In tiie 

hbtory of C* I'na ha-; J'i**f tea*n rl*i**-1 
On April 17 the p i'tor eoiiiMifU*a**| th* 
i*.*x-ilne. and i*n Vpill 19 Bmllier T. 
M Kirk, of Sanger, ram*- t*i u*: and 
*11*1 the r* ni.ain*l*-r of the pr* aeliiiig 
and It was welt *lone 01*1 tla*<* pow**r 
of the Spirit w.as manif****t*-.I in llie 
h*-aris of the p. ople. and fit* whol** 
town was m 'drllv slirrr*! in *otise- 
*,ii*-n'e th*r«of. Th**r*- w-.*r** s*iiii.
for*y-**dl * onversion-* *ii! r*H|-iin.a- 
iKm- ha*l ilurlni' lit*- iii<«*tinir. Th* r*- 
w«*r*- t*v *-nlv x*m- a-l*liti«i**H lo our 
Chill eh. an*l fl-.i* to Ih*- Itaiitlst Ciiun-h. 
We ha I lh‘* v*r\ b*-:irtv * *w>p< ration 
of all of Ih* * liuri It* s in town. an*l 
the l,or'1 cr*-atly l*Ie.-*se*I ih** **fTort. 
i*-. In*le*-d II** alwa.vs -lo*** when Giul’s 
S - ople work togi*lh*>r. with the ou**ob- 
‘ **t of soul-saving in vl**w We will 
I ave anoth**r i*i* *-llng at some ilin** 
ill the summer. Cebna U lnd**ed a d**- 
lish'ful eharne lo serv*-. .and >he p*-s 
pie know how- lo make the heart of 
the pa-itor glad hv their many arts of 
kindness to him. We are making line 
progTcaa in the collection of onr eon*

f*-ien*-e claims, and by fall we hoiu* 
to be able to pay “cvcrythlnK In full." 
Our Boar*! of St**w.ard.s have under 
< onsiileraiion the Iniilding of a new- 
parsonage n*-ar o'lr n**w- Church, whicli 
they hop** to Ih* abb* to biilM during 
the y*ar. The oM p,arsonaKe Is so 
f**r from Ih.- Church that it makes if 
v<*rv ln<-onv* nlenl for th*- preacher and 
his family. With the new parsonage 
near the Cliiireh. we will hav** a most 
d**slrahl<- Church t'r*»perfy. Our Sun
day-school Is building up very satis
factorily under the leadership of our 
.'Up*'i1nt*!i*lent. Itmtlier B. F. Smith 
who Is moving things for the Siinday- 
sehis'l. Oar ai tuni alt*’ndanee Is about 
one hiinilre*! and growing In niimb»*rs 
all the time. The laidl**s‘ Home Mis
sion So* I* ty Is In line condition, and 
they are liMiking well aft**r the wants 
of thi* par-.*inage. as w**II as all otli**r 
work tiiidertak**n by them This has 
iHcn a happy year to this preach**r 
and his w-ife. for which tli**y d*'sir<* 
to r*-nder thanks lo God. ami th<* good 
IHstpIe of Celina — .̂1. F. Iloltm s. I* C

Ward Memorial, Austin.
On**-half of the conference y* ar ha.s 

liasHc*:, and I thought It was time 
soin<* reiHirl of our w-ork w-as made 
through the eoiifercnee organ. W<* 
have had a pleasant year so far. Our 
Church Is spiritual and growing In 
.:.a«*e. \II Ihe organizations of th<- 
I’hurt-h are In good condition and mak
ing progress. Oiir flnanees are In 
good shap**. Pastor’s and preai*ling el- 
tler’s salaries praclleally up to date. 
Th«* eonf**rence polleellons provided 
for «-ilh exception of a few dollars 
which can bo secured at any time. We 
shall have a full report on these lines. 
We have secured a nice parsonage, all 
of whlrh will be paid for except
• o and we have three years' time
upon this. We have received fifty-two 
Into the Church this year. Closed a 
r* vlv-al meeting last Sunday, with 
iwentvone conversions and the Church 
gr* atlv benefit'd. Prom every stand
point we have mneh to thank God for. 
Br*>. U n. I.. Klllonch. of Austin, as 
sisfed me in my revival services, by 
takine charge of the singing. M”hl1e 
we have a sort of longing for the old 
hills of West Virginia, yet we are con
tented and happy among these good 
peonle. who know how to treat a Meth 
odist preneher—Jas. F. Pennyhaeker.

Revival at Coronal Institute.
It was mv privilege to visit Coronal 

Institute and observe something of 
the n**r'onneI of Its mafrieiilates and 
eharaeter of work done; also to meet 
the faeulty and a large per cent of 
the stnd*-nt body Hev. Sterling Flsh- 
*-r has for the past wf*ek. been con- 
*luellng revival servle*'s at Ihe insti
tute. and his labors have been re- 
wanted hr the conversion of many of 
the hoys and girls nnder his care. 
After the s**rmon I watched with In 
teri*st as Bro. Fisher threw mil his 
nef. He Is a good fisherman. In a 
plain, short, yet clear and straight
forward way. he explaln**d what la in
volved In renunciation of sin an! ac- 
eeptanee of Jesus as a personal Sa
vior. anil exhorted to immediate ac
tion. The result was that five east 
th**lr Inf with the p*-nple of God. I 
do not know when I have be**n more 
pleasantly environ**d Th** very at 
mosphere of th<* school Is pervaded 
w-|th the spirit of the Master.—.1. X 
Rentfro.

Commerce Mixtion.
Our s*s-onil Quarterly Confer**nce is 

a part of hisfor.v. It was well att<*nd
* d. an*l good n*ports w ere maile Im- 
proveim*nts ord**n**I by Ihe first Quar- 
t< riy Conf**n nre. the building of barn 
and f**nei*a have iw-en eomi>let**d. We 
have h**I*l missionary mass m**etings 
an*l Siin*l.a.v*srhool ralli*»s at all of our 
aponintm* tits during the last two 
nioiitlis. We had all day programs 
with *linn*-r on the ground. Th<*8«- 
iii***tlngs were w**II att**n*b*d and large 
li.t*-rest taken in lh**m. They are al- 
r* ady r«*-iiltlng in good—oii<* of the 
r*'siilts b*-lng that we now have about 
fifty per cent of our conf**rencc collec
tions in hand, five of th** rl.iims lieing 
alrenly pai*l off. We nre looking for
ward f*)i gre.it things lo happ* n be- 
for*- III*- ,»* ar is out. in way of revivals 
and oih**r material improvi*nu*nts 
Tb** l.ord grant to make it a great 
\**ar for ill** * iilir<* Church—R. 
Mancss.

Lorena.
Our tusoiid (Jnarli-rly Coiifcreiiec 

euibraced la.st Saturday and Sunday. 
Our pr*'»iditig •■ld**r, Il**v. W. 1.. Nelms, 
w-as with us fioiii Frblay n*ion until 
Monday morning. H<* preach**d Salur 
day at 11 a. m. and S p m. and held 
onr v*onf<‘rence at 2 o'clock p. m. of 
the aame day. He preathed at 11 a. 
m. on Sunday by request on "Bap- 
tiam,’* a .aertnon of clearness and

great force. One was so pleased with 
the sermon he made Bro. Nelms a 
present of a $5 pair of shoes, and said 
he w-ould go to Waco to hear that ser
mon. Our Sunday-school at Lorena, 
the people say. Is the best in her his
tory—in atfenilance, organization and 
safisfac'lory and efficient work. Our 
teacln*rs are interested. .At Moore- 
vilU* our Sunday-school has not been 
largi’Iy attended; last Sunday there 
w-ere eighty-five in classes beside visi
tors; for several Sundays the attend
ance has iH'cn from seventy-five to 
i-lghty-five. The pastor’s salary was 
advanced $10u over last year, and 
$12" more has been paid during the 
first and second quarters than was 
last year. Ixor**na has recently by a 
vote decided on a $->,000 brick addi
tion to b*-r already beautiful and com
modious public school building. We 
an* now putting down a cement side
walk from the school building to the 
postoffle**. Our iieople are prosperous. 
We ar*‘ very hopeful of the best year 
in our history. We serve a good peo 
pie and an* imsy and happy and have 
gott'-ii about a dozen new subscribers 
to our Texas Christian Advocate.—H. 
U. Henry, -May 2.

Sanger.
Sanger is an enlerprisiug town of 

lw-<* lliousand five hundred, situated 
on the Santa F**. fifty miles north of 
Ft. Wortli. Here w*- have one of the 
finest s**e1i*ins of country in Texas. 
We liavi- fairly g<H*d pmsiM'Cts for 
crops this y<-.-ir. lmm**diat**ly after 
till* last .Annual Conf*‘r**nce i <-ame .and 
took eharg*' of the Chureli work at 
tills plae** and as usual have found 
1*1* iit> t'l do. ISnither Koberts. my 
pr*-*Iee**ŝ or, hail l>***‘n the pastor of 
the pisiplo for tw-o years. I find he had 
don** s*itii** hard wok and still has 
niaiiv fri'-niis here that roniember him 
kiniHy. While hen* he eiiterprised a 
Ciiurrh building which was badly 
ii****d* d and w hen finished will be a 
siilistaiiilal sirueture. The building 
is n*-i1h< r finishi'd nor |*ai*l for and 
witliimt -i-.ils. It will rt*quire $1,000 
y.t to finish Ihe building, pay the 
*l**iii on it and s**at it. Hut by the 
gr.u-** of Co'I anil the d**terminatiou 
of ihi* Churrh. by and liy w-** will maki* 
the building, and the proixrty will 
!h* worth wlu'n ilone $in,00<t. The 
]Hs>|d** hav* ix**‘n 'good to us 
and paying nvire than this i>oint has 
. •.-«T iiaiii. The itonnilinc w-as one of 
tite nai't \alualil* tilings of the sort 
I *-v*-r saw-. .My Sunday-school has in- 
<-r**as*-*l on- liimilr**d l« ‘r c**nt in mem- 
I>.-rs daring Hiis y.-ar My eongreg.a- 
tions an* up to high water mark, and 
for till- i*a t̂ two or tlin*e Sundays we 
Iiavi* not lx on able to seat th*>se w-ho 
raine. laist Sunday w-e celebrated 
••Mother's Pay.’’ The Church house 
was full and running o v it  with folks 
tlmt cam*' to d*i lioiior to their moth 
ers. Till-s*-rvie*'was a I’ l'iitecost, the 
glory of the Lord settl*-d down upon 
the t<-nipl** and a great shout went up 
to (exl. Tills was a gr**at day in the 
history of Snn-ger Methodism. Boli- 
ver. my country apiiointment, is 
comiiosed of a fine p**op1e and in 
**very way wortliy of h*.'fter servie** 
than I am aid** to give them, owing to 
Hie fact that my work at Sanger is 
v* ry h*-avv. My ixsiplc are all in har- 
nmiiy with the pri’iiehiT and the work 
and we are rapidl.v moving to the 
front, and we ar** now praying for a 
s-w*>eping revival, and we are going to 
hav** it Hr<-thr*-n. pray for us—T. M. 
Kirk.

Josephine.
The seeonil Quart<*rly Conference* 

for .los.-iihin** Circuit was held at Sa- 
hiiie May 7 ami s. Then* was a go*Ml 
ani-iiilan**** of thi* offici.al members 
i*r**si*nt. Tliev mad*' a g*K>d financial 
n>i*orl. Paid for th** suiiport of th** 
iiiiiii'lry. $122. We raisi'd on con 
I'lici* <*i»I1*-cti**ns To .March IS. $94. 
I!i*v. I. M l’ i*-rc*', our pr**siding <*ld* r. 
I'r**a< h*-d tltree fin*- sermons. This is 
his fourth vt-ar <in Ih** district. Thi'se 
Ii*n|ilf ri'gri t that in- is to h ave thi‘in 
at the el-is*' **f the Conf*'ri*neo year. 
•It 111*- c-lo-.- .if 111* l•one *̂'nc(• year, 
four ■ f our apixiintnii iils and dis- 
niss* *1 lo arly ' **v*-ni.v-fiv*-. lH*si*les 
twe-iv* liv ei-rtifie.-ite. We have re- 
e*-ivi d fw*-iity. foiiri**< n of tliose on 
priif*'s>iim of faith.—H. II. Goode, 
May I".

Bronte.
Wi* lia*l a l>ig day y**sterday in 

!’.i--*iit** .M elliodist Chtireh. It was 
• .Vothi*rs' Iii.y-- and wi* oii.-̂ **rved it 
with an oh'gaiit sis*r!al program at 
til*- I Ii'ven o'clock hour and a sermon 
to ni*ith**rs at nigiil. at eonelusion of 
which fiillv thn* * scon* of mothers. 
tx.-.id*'S as many fathers and others. 
r**s!xindi*d to a covenant for special 
ami definite i*rayers and efforts for 
th*' tonversior. of Ihi* irrell-glons pari 
of th<* sons .and <laught**rs in Bronte 
iliriiig our protr-iel.'il meeting, to l>o- 
giti li<*n* til** latter part of next 
iiK'tilli W<* will have Rev. M. S. 
H.alehki-s. otir eonfen*nce evangelist, 
wilh us. and ar** praying and planning 
for great results.

From the 19th lo the 29th of April 
we conducted a protracted meeting at

ort Chadbourne, the other appoint
ment on this charge, during which our 
■'beloved,’’ Rev. J. A. Whitehurst, 
came and held our second Quarterly 
Conference tind preached three most 
excellent sermons that had the old- 
time revival fire in them. Whitehurst 
is a wheel-hors*'. though, anywhi-r** 
you put him. His preachers love him. 
He not only stands by them, but gets 
down in the trench' s with them and 
li.-lps tlK*ni; and. under his wise lead- 
i-rship. llie Browiiwood District is fast 
f.irging to the fn>nt, where it will no 
doubt take its place among the best in 
the new Central Texas Confereuc*-. 
lie could not stay with u.s in tlie 
mei'ting. lint wc had Brother Lee A. 
Clark from UotK*rt l>*e, who spent 
s* v<*ral days witli u , doing some 
sidemiid preaihiirg. The pastor's wife 
also put ill full time during the iii«*ct- 
iiig anil made a spl**ndid hcliK-r with 
tile wamien and children. Hut l)i*sl of 
all, we had Ihe laird with us as our 
Gnat Leadi*r and His Holy Spirit as 
our Helpi*r in lh*> meeting. The farm- 
**rs were Iiiisy and came mostl.v at 
night. The business men closed up 
at day services and town is'iijile tuni- 
i*d out well, iHith day and ni.ght. The 
attendance and interest grew almost 
every service, from the start to th<* 
close. Wc erected an altar of prayer 
and Inviti-d the sinner and hacksliib'r 
to come and n-fs-nt of his .sins and ae- 
e*-|i‘  Christ ns his pers<ial .Savior an*l 
g*-t riglit with God. which twenty-five 
dill during the ni -eting. We ri*e<*iv**d 
twelve into the Methodist Clilireh. 
■•villi m-ire to follow; Ii<>sides others 
that will go elsewhere. \\'e organ- 
i-/i-d and put in oiieration a Woniaii’.= 
Home Mission SiK’iety in our Church 
tln-r*'. with l\v* nty five menih*-rs. and 
a McKaclicrn Hrigaile among the 
cliililrc!i. with fifteen memh<*rs. W<* 
already had a gtsul Sunday-school, 
which w;s niucli reviv' d in inten-st. 
and two splendid iirayer me<*tings 
regularly conducti'd at Hiat place, into 
one of whieh young men eonverfi'd 
and r**viv*d during the meeting, have 
entered as leaders and workers. ,A1- 
i<i*geth*‘r. it was saiil hy many to have 
been the b* st ri'vival meeting held in 
that community in years. Our Pres- 
hvleri.in hrethren kindly gave us use 
of their house for the nii-*eting ami 
many of our Raptist hn'Ihren and sis
ters look pr'in'in.-nl part in th<* meet
ing. for ail of whieli w** ar** most 
tii'arlily grateful.

Our work a* Hronte is also progress
ing nicely. Our Ctiureli nieiii'***r>hip 
ineri\aM d tliirty during the first five 
months of this vear. witli no m**e1ing 
yet held in Hr'inte this year.

Our Horn** Mission .Society has in
creased in meiiitiorship from twenty- 
two t*i forty-five, while that of tho W. 
F. M. S.. fr*-ini thirteen to 2S. and we 
liave organize*! otir laym*'ii in the 
Laymen's Moveim-nt; and these forces 
.are at work, materially ami spiritually. 
The iir'Mlin ii have installed the Ix'st 
kind <if *-h*ctrie light fixtures in the 
Church, and the same is now most 
•-xcellently illuminated, instead of the 
dingy kerosi-n*- lamps we found lhi*n*. 
Tho women htive he**n adding niei* 
new furnituri* for til** comfort of their 
Iiastor and family in th*>ir nice par
sonage. Our flnanees ar*> in good 
conilition—salarv. which i.s incn*ascd 
$2.">" *>vcr last year, well up—money 
on hand in the lncid**ntal fund, in the 
Siinday-sehool and other freastiries of 
tile Church.

Our attendaiici* ami int*rest at the 
prayer meetings, as well as at pre.aeh- 
iiig services have grown and lncn*ased 
vi*ry inarki-dly during the year. We 
found not a few haekslidden Metho- 
■iists, who said they had not att<uid**d 
Church s**rvicos in .vo.-irs. who ar** now 
•imong onr regular att*mdants; also a 
numl)**r <if *ithers. who wen- very ir- 
r-gtilar and iinpiinctii.al in attendance, 
an* now among Ih** most prompt. Wo 
have visited ev**rv home, store <*nice 
and shop in Hronte since w«> have been 
h<*n— some of them often: most of 
tliiuii more than one**—.and find tht*m 
glii'i to h.ave us c*uue. \\'*> aye trying 
to <-uitivate our ''patch,*'

U <• **arnostly a.-k for ihi- sinci-r*- 
Iiray**rs of **v<*rynne iuter**st. li in this 
fi* hi ami in our work hero, that the 
!.ord iiiay graciously bless Ibis work 
iliis year. W*> an* going to try to 
liiiihl a Chureli housi* at Fort Chad- 
I'ounii*. We n***-d h*-Ip to do it. \V.* 
will do all w*i can. May th*> l.ord 
*̂ iid us wliat w*' may lack. I exi>r*ct 

to li-dp a f**w of my iirother pastors 
in Ibis district, with whom I have 
engagements for meetings during the 
sumiii**r. I g-> over to Tennyson, ton 
mili-s xiiilli. on th*' fifth Sunday. Th**y 
have no Methodist preaching there. 
It is in the W**sl T**\as Confercnc** 
t. rritorv. hut th.*y have some folks 
ih*-r** among whom ar*’  sev**rai Mefh 
iMlists. and they want m*- to conn*.— 
('has. n Spann.

TENTS
___ ■: tunings. Me.

C l i f t o n - C o f f i e l d
Gospel Tent WFG. CO. ; 

Wac o, : Tmads 1

p*'opIe of the coiif* r-m <■ ;n i bur 
dreds of strong fri*mis oirsii* *h-- 
IiOtlllds of tho W* T* v;i I ,| r, ,. 
eiice. The college is in h< ar'.y *..-e:n.*r 
alion with the whoti- M< ti;* !'-*t *-*lu 
cational system of ail rexas. ,a: tbai 
educational system i.s icing ;. rf< c** -i. 
Few institutions of learning ii.v, 
made such phenom*nal ym-gr- .*- 
this college has mad* iluring - ■
sixteen years under the an,‘
<-ourag*-ous Presidency of I!* v. .1. R. 
Harrison. It is easily tli- !. a 'in.,- .o- 
tinctive female coll* g* In .s, iph* - 
Texas. The sixte* ntli -'-1 -ia-• ie y
has just closed. It ha= 1.... . *.. r\
prosp*'roiis year. Th* c* nr . n* * n * i.- 
week was of umis*ia! -*.*• ; ■ - * S*j: 
dents’ day. alumnae dav, t.ii'.;; r* ’  
tals by the schools of musi** -.i l \. 
pression and the comn ■ n* * n *!.-* • 
Itself were gr*'at evi nt-.

Fift.v-five alumnae. ;* ;*r* -* :it *;g * -,- 
cry year of the coil* a* *s iiistur*. sat 
around a banquet tai-i* In •h** ; irn* 
r*'c**ption hall. The aiumu.,* .r. i-y. i- 
and enthusiastic for their airnn :.* **

There was a larg* r num! * r * 
voung ladies than usual -.*h*i r* * * . 
dlidomas .and ccrtiiii-.-it* ** *>f g:n.!*i • 
ill spi'dal schools. i;',.*ry i *:; * ' 
pects to return next yi*.ir.

.A great many fri*nls iia- ii-- 
.aliiinnac were in an* n*l.ii *■ ririt*-- 
eoiiimencoment w- • ' . -t* a.* * a;:.*
long distances.

Rev. Thos. Gr* gory, of F-.all*, 
preached the comm**in **m* nt .* i mon 
in the college chap* 1 .A g:* r  .s* r 
moil, a fine progiani of in*:'-*- wi-a 
.Miss Harrison at th* iii:** eig.in an*l 
Mrs. Andrews l e a i i in i i  ili* ir i' 
colh’ge girls, and a larg* aepr* iativ* 
audience made an iiispiiii.g .-.r\i<

J. T. CritHY.

BISHOP KEY MAKES ANNOUNCE
MENT.

I have appointed, to tak* - ff* * * f: *iu 
this date. Rev. .1. G ruta.iui '** -i 
Stamford District to -a’** tli* )*: * * 
of Rev. J. T. Griswold whom 1 aani ini 
cd to tho Stamford Coil* gi p- inati- 
tute. 1 also appoint it**' .l<*rona* Fun- 
can. who recently n .-ig* • *1 tli* ; *-;■ 
tion of President of th** .-I'amforii r.il* 
'.egiate Institute, to liil out r;* un *\* 
pired term of Kev. J. G. ro'!: .n on 
th*> Dublin Di.strict.

.TOSLPii s

A FALSE REPORT CORRECTED.
.A i**i>*irt has lie* n p*u ii* - n 

lion that tin* oxeeutiv* ■ *o: 
the lioard of Cliiirch I’ v:* : i
N*irlhw**st T**xas ('**iii* r :.* • 
ihem.s<*lves to attend i!i.* ■:* - 
fre ii 'i*  at .\sh<*v:ll**. .\ ' . 
t< nd a meeting to b* In * i 
and plac>*. The r**p*iit : 
fal-e. W. H ANDiti;*
!*r<'.-*idcnt Hoard riiui* !i i' - ■ 

Norlliwi'st Texas fon fi’i n

CORSICANA DISTRICT AN Ê  
AMPLE FOR THE CHURCH

.Another pen will writ** up r 
tricit Conference, which mii; - 
fourth year of Rev. Hnra* ■ ii -i. i 
effective servie** as pn • i*iii.g * *: 
hut I write to r**port tliat wlii* ; ; i ■ 
lieve should have b*<*ii tin* :*ri : * 
Church from tlie heginning. ■
the fact that our District C-'ni : • 
voi**d a lihi’ral ass* in* ti* i.: 
district for the support of o'lr ii-'r' 
school, tho Central Tex:*.-* C* ' 
located at Blooming (irov* T* \ -- 

The hearty action of th* . i: f : 
under th - Icadi-r-.iiin -'f a i '■ i * 
of Trusti-es. show s a ; ; ;
tion of the gn at \o--i 
Prof. I'o.-iril and hi- 'li ;

This ass**.ssnioiit -i .-ik* - *-u* -:
in fact a district si-!iooI 

Write it on tatdi's of - 
(laim it from the hn-i'- 
sicana Methodism i- wili:;-.- 
the (-au.si* of Chri-tian . *iii* .i-i *r*

.1. H. W!S!:M\N

-11*1 T’

I aiw-iys ri gret to !i.\n p* '-; 'i'*
disiiaragingl> of th* !i .*!- -: i'
"you can do lh*-m no g.ie i .;’id 
itiat, for I can hut f*-.-l tin’ i* • ■ 
of rcfli-ction of tin'ir owi * li ir.u *- 
When one feels Hint tin* _ .-p* i caiii 
n ich other.**, it inil cat* - ti.at in- i i 
St If h*ns not he* n r* aci.* *i.

..It
ni; 
■ rt 
rs.

SAN ANTONIO FEMALE COLLEGE.
The San .Antonio Female College 

has had ever <*nlarging success in all 
departments of its work. The college 
is the property of the AA'est Texas Con
ference and is now deeply and secure 
ly entrenched in the confidence and 
affection of the preachers. laymen and

t -s  Jus! a Reminder
-xk't!.

t!m i fr»r iiimpl- *- I-*
• •tiMT •'! : i
Sulphur Soup if* th 
It ’ s a fin#» to ile t  «•* . f  >ii«! I 'll • '* >k:n 
Aliseasus.

Sold by all
Hill't Hair and Whiikrr Oyr. Mack ar Mawa. 5«c.
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THE HOME CIRCLE
THE SPRINGTIME LAND.

O, it’s good to be a-llTln’
In the Springtime Land.

Where the mockin’ birds is singin’ 
In the trees on erery hand;

An’ the gurgling water springin’ 
From the glad earth brings 

Countless drops of coolin’ sweetness. 
For all livin’, thirstin’ things.

When the sun comes up at momln’ 
Lightin’ up the Helds of green. 

And a thousand dewdrops sparkle. 
Addin’ glory to the scene—

WT»y, I want to shout an’ holler 
Jest as lusty as I can—

For It’s good to be a-ltvin’
In the Springtime Land.

—Lindsey Whitehead.

THE OLD FAMILY DOCTOR.
The old doctor had broken down— 

fallen with the harness on.
It had been an exceedingly severe 

winter, followed by a late, trying 
spring.

There had been an unusual amount 
of sickness both in the village and in 
the outlying country. Diphtheria had 
raged for weeks in Johnny-Cake Hol
low. an 1 the three miles of swamp road 
necessary to traverse to reach the Hol
low had. as olil Norris said. "Bin just 
perfectly audacious.’’

Uke another One. the doctor had 
spared not himself. Rheumatism had 
reached his heart. He had finished 
his course. "Time and toil his iron 
strength had spent.” and he went up 
to his chamber to die.

The community wa-s startled, quite 
shocked—"The doctor sick.” It was 
almost inconsistent. "Liable never to 
be out again ’’ Why, they could not 
spare him; he was a fixture in their 
lives.

"This undecorated soldier of a hard, 
unequal strife.

Had fought such stubborn battles with 
the foes that sought their life;

.And when many pined in sickness he 
had stood so strongly by.

That half the people felt a notion that 
the doctor couldn't die.”

For weeks the doctor kept what his 
wife in the privacy of the family coun
cils indulgently called "open hou.<e.” 
His daughter pronounced in "a con
tinuous reception.”  His little grand
son said. "Grandpa is bolding an open 
clinic; it comes natural to him.” But 
the old doctor smiled and said. "My 
piiti* nts are sim;ily bringing bark my 
calls.”

His mind was as clear as a b< ll: hi.- 
intellect was as keen .as a razor; his 
wit flashed and scintillated like steel 
burning in oxygen, and his heart wa.s 
as juicy as a ripe winter apple.

Many of his visitors did not know 
each other, would not have spoken to 
each other on the stree ts. But the 
rich and the poor, the saint and the 
sinner, each for reasons of his own. 
came and he knew them all alike.

To many he gave some little word, 
or nod, or token which they alone un
derstood. and would b*> the better for 
the remembering. .All wanted to do 
something; some did things the rea
sons for which only they and the doc
tor understood.

One morning an elaborately contriv
ed and magnificently upholstered inva
lid chair appeared In his room; an at
tached card bore this inscription: “Pre
sented by members of the common 
council In token of the years of serv
ice given to the public welfare.”

Late one dangerously stormy evening 
there appeared at the doctor’s kitchen 
door a strange, mysterious character 
A silent, morose, some said villainous 
man. who lived alone in a little hut 
behind the swamps, and sustained a 
precarious existence, ostensibly by his 
dogs, his traps, and his gun. He laid

a large, fat squirrel, with a bullet hole 
through bis bead, upon the kitchen 
table. "For him,” he laconically said, 
jerking his thumb toward Che cham
ber.

The man was soaked in mud and 
water to his hips. Some one remarked 
that it was an awful night to be ouL 
The man gruffly replied, “ No worse 
than the night when—” then he sud
denly checked himself, glanced appre
hensively around, and immediately dis
appeared in the storm.

One bright morning just as spring 
was blushing into summer, a cheaply- 
clad child bashfully stood in his door
way bearing In her hand a bunch of 
fresh wild violets. She was one of the 
children of Johnny-Cake Hollow, who 
bad come through the diphtheria in 
the winter.

The old man brightened, smiled at 
the child, while be held out bis band 
with an eager gesture for the violets. 
He buried his face in their dewy 
blooms and inhaled a deep inspiration 
of their woodsy aroma.

All that day a little bunch of wood 
violets, tied with a bit of wool twine, 
had a place upon bis table by the side 
of the vase of exotics from Mrs. Judge 
Elliott's conservatory.

One day ilolomon chanced to be tied 
within range of the doctor’s window. 
Horse .and master bad broken down to. 
gether. The doctor espied him, the 
sash was raised and the doctor called. 
Instantly Solomon's head went up. A 
flash of the old fire came into his eyes, 
his cars twitched, he whinnied, and ex- 
p«'ctantly raised one forward foot.
The next day Eider Eddy came in. The 

old circuit rider had been through the 
school of life. He had studied throb
bing hearts. He was well read in liv
ing men. He knew something about 
practical religion. He and the doctor 
h.id bad many a battle in words, but 
their bands always met in warm grasp. 
They had "farben” together.

"Sit down.” said the doctor. Indicat
ing a chair by the bedside; "I wish to 
talk with you." Then, without a word 
of sentiment, but straight as an arrow 
to its mark, the doctor t^ked.

“ Elder. I have only a few days to 
live. 1 want you to conduct my funer
al services; I want you to preach to 
the living and let the dead alone, be
cause (a Laint smile shining In bis 
face) 1 shall not be able to answer 
back. I do not wish—'’ The elder 
broke in—his voice was a little husky, 
"S«-e here! you stop! I admit you 
have downed me in many an argument, 
but I know you; and a.s the Lord 
liveth. and as my soul liveth, in tnls 
matter I shall not be bound.”

The elder knelt by the bedside. With 
one hand he grasped the h.ind of bis 
friend; with the other he seemed to 
be feeling after God. He found him. 
Took held on him. Talked with him 
as if he knew him, believed in him, 
and trusted him. .And the place was 
Bethel.

Toward evening, as the sunset hour 
was coming on, the doctor insisted on 
b»-ipg helped into his armchair before 
the open westward window.

He looked lingeringly over across 
the valley. He gazed along the radiant 
pathway- of light through the golden 
gate of the setting sun. He gazed 
steadf.a.stlas if, like Stephen, he saw 
heaven opening and the glory of Qod.

Hl.s attendant, helping him to lie 
down, observed that he leaned heavily.

He carefully stretched himself upon 
his bed. deliberately folded bis arms, 
closed bis eyes, and said, "Shade the 
light and leave me alone; I shall sleep 
now.”

The old doctor slept, and when the 
attendant came in later, there was 
upon bis fare the look of one who has 
found God.—Henry C. Brainard.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK.

short, losing many opportnnitles for 
good times, and aim many chances to 
do g o ^  in the world, by living In inch 
a secluded way.

Her elderly friend, who bad lived 
just such a life for many years, point
ed out to the young mother that there 
was another aspect to the matter. 
“ Whenever you get blue and think you 
are hopelessly rusty,” she said, “ just 
look on the other and brighter side of 
the question. Think bow many bard 
things you miss by being shut in with 
the little ones. Nobody rushes In here 
out of breath to beg you to bake two 
rakes for the social to be held two 
hours hence, because some woman has 
neglected her promise to provide 
them; nor dfies any one thrust yon on 
a committee at a moment’s notice. 1 
happen to know that childless women 
are often more overworked than the 
mothers of little ones. There Is a 
pleasure in doing charitable or club 
work from choice, but when the ma
chinery of social and charitable and 
publlr life needs so much oiling and 
attention, pleasure becomes a burden.”

Perhaps there are other young 
mothers weighed down with many 
home cares who feel that they have 
no part In the activity of the Church 
and the world, but they must remem
ber the other side. While It Is de
lightful to work on charitable boards 
and relieve suffering, yet It Is wearing 
and hard and seems, at times, just as 
home duties do—too heavy to bear. 
And while the dear home folks miss 
much, they also gain Infinitely more 
than they ever lose. It Is a great 
thing to have leisure to relieve the 
wants of suffering hnmanitv. but a still 
rrv ater one to fashion and fit a tittle 
life for service. I,ef the shut-in moth 
er rejoice In the freedom from the 
world that gives her the joy of ruling 
her little kingdom well, and In the 
training of her boys and girls for hap
py. useful lives.—Hilda Richmond.

AUDREYS WINDOW.

N E V E R  G O E S  U P
'S a m e

lo w

Everything timt 
goes into Ice Cream 
costs mu' h more 
than it used to. un. 

SH it n* uietle (r* >m

>rice> Jell -0 
KE CREAM 

Powder
When it is made born Jell-O Ice 

Cream Powder, Ice Cream does a«t 
coat as much as it did ten years ag< >.

The price of Jell-O lee Cream Pow
der never goes up. ^ ,

L-e Cieem, msde from JelUO Ice 
Cream Powder, is the lowest-priced 
loxory on esith.

Flavors: Vanilla. Stiawbcrry. Lestoa. 
Cbocm at& J^ ^ J ^ U eS s iss  3 S  aaaWa.

It is just as easy to go through life 
icMiking for the good ancl the beautiful. 
Instead of the ugly; for the noble in
stead of the Ignoble; for the bright 
and cheerful in.stead of the dark and 
gloomy; the hopeful insteail of the 
despairing; to see the bright side in
stead of the dark side. To set your 
face always toward the sunlight Is just 
as easy as to .see always the shadows. 
;»nd it makes all the dlfferenee in your 
character Ix-tween content and dis- 
eontent, b*-faeen happiness and 
mis*-ry. and in your l;fe, tu'lween pros- 
p»rity and adversity, lietween suecess 
and filliir*-.- Orison Swett Mar len.

The Other Side.
While not eoniplaining because she 

wa.s force.1 to remain at home with her 
rhildren. the little mother confessed 
th.at she did mi.ss very much many ot 
the things of her care-free girlhood 
■lays If she planned to go to a con
cert or lecture one of the babies was 
sure to come down with a rash or a 
c-dil. so she was getting sadly behind 
the times in every way, besides miss
ing the delightful bustle and rush o( 
the life all about her. Sae was, la

People passing along Sf. John Street 
began to wateh for Audrey’s face at 
the window. It 'oerame a regular part 
of the lives of many of them. ‘The 
friendly cl.mee of those soft gray eves 
was a good thing to begin the day 
with, and It was good to see her there 
as one went slowly homeward In the 
afternoon

Andrev was only a little lame girl, 
who had to sit still all day long—eg- 
repf. Indeed, on the days when her 
back was worse than usual, then she 
h.ad to s t a y  |n bed—white her mother 
sewed and sewed, trying to earn 
enough money for the hare neressittes 
of ilfp.

There was a narrow veranda along 
the front of the little gray house, and 
a tiny strip of lawn. A heantlful Vir
ginia creeper grew over the veranda, 
so that Audrey’s window was a pleas
ant place. The little girl soon grew 
to love the quiet street and the trees 
and the people that passed by. She 
had no playmates; for thev had oBtv 
llved In Morton a year, and her moth
er was too busy and sad to make 
many aequalntaBres

Audrey sometimes pretended that 
she was a prinress. and that alt the 
people who passed were her faithful 
subjects. At other times che was a 
fairy god mother, and planned the 
gifts she would bestow on those who 
would look tired or lonely.

One day she noticed two children, a 
girl and a boy. who came band-ln- 
hand up the street, and looked long
ingly, she thought, at her shady ver
anda. After that she often saw them, 
and liked the way the boy. who was 
the largest, took care of the wee girl. 
One sunny afternoon she dropped an 
orange out of her window, so that It 
rolled along to their feet. They looked 
up at her eagerly, and ahe nodded and 
smiled.

“ Tes. 1 mean It for you,”  she said.
The little boy pieked It up and hand

ed It to the golden-haired girl. Then 
Audrey coaxed them on the veranda, 
and soon they were talking as if they 
bad known her for years.

After that they came every fine aft- 
> moon, and spent an hour or two on 
the little veranda. Mrs. Grey hunted 
on' .Audrey's old playthings, and Au
drey handed them through her low 
window to the little visitors She read 
her story bemks to them, sang every 
song she knew, and taught them their 
letters out of an old A B C  bcx>k.

The children names wer*> .Arthur and 
Grace. They were certainly very pfxir. 
for their clothes were shabby and 
sometimes tom.

•Audri-y. after a time, got In the way 
of mending the little garments, and 
ont Jay her mother gave her some 
bright cotton to make Grace a pina 
fore, it look her a long time, but she 
and Grace and .Arthur were all prou<l 
of it when It was done.

One afternoon a third ehlld rame 
with them—a red-haired boy, with 
wistful eyes. Audrey took a fancy to 
him at once, and made him a member 
of what her mother called, "The Win
dow Kindergarten.”

An old Irishman who went past the 
house four times a day grew to be a 
great friend ot Aadrey’a. Ua always

touched bis cap and smiled, and some
times asked how she fonnd herself. So 
she srss not surprised when one day he 
brought a letter for her to read to him 
from his son In “ the old country." He 
was not much of a scholar, he explain
ed. and neither was the wife, but If 
the little Miss would read It to him 
three or four times, he would know It 
by heart, and then the wife would *i sr 
It all, loo.

Audrey was growing accusfomed to 
strange Tisitora. and so interested In
them, that she was not surprised when 
a little old woman came with tha chil
dren and askeil if she might “att on 
the veranda and listen to the reading 
a bit.”  It turned out that she was the 
grandmother of the red-haired boy. 
and she was such a quaint old sonl 
that Audrey became quite attached to 
her Fortunately she enlored the same 
sort of literature that the children 
liked, and did not mind hearing the 
dear eld stories again and araln.

Mrs. Grey said that now the kinder
garten had become also a Home for 
the Aged. It was a great delight to her 
to aee Audrey's life hemming so useful 
and happy, and her long hours of 
weakness ao heantlfnlly cheered and 
filled

At last a very exciting thing happen
ed. It was a dull, grav morning, and 
Audrey’s hack wa* hurting more than 
usual. She was wishing and wishing 
that she could go to one of those splen 
did doctors her mother railed "spe 
clallsfs," or. If that were too wild for 
a fairy dream, that she might own a 
wheel chair, and be taken oat along 
the shadv street, and perhaps even In 
the sweet ronntry. ffhe had heard her 
mother wish these things for her. or 
she might not have thought of them 
but she was certainly In a very wean- 
meod. and all the thing* she could 
not hare seemed desirable In her eyes

Here her attention was attracted by 
a rery tall m.an. with a sunbmamed 
fare and heavy heard, who came np 
the street with a slow, sauntering step 
WTiea he saw Audrey he started, paus
ed a moment and passed on.

ffoon. however, he came walking 
back, stopped before the window, and 
deliberately stared at her. “Very like 
Mollle?" he said. In a deep voice. And
then, ahmptly. "What's your name, lit
tle g ir ir

“ Audrey Marrhmont Orey." she an
swered. startled, but llWng hla face 
The stranger paled through hla tan. 
"And your mother’s name?”  he de
manded.

“Nemarla." Audrey answered, begin
ning to think he was craxy. She tnmed 
to rail her mother: but the next mo
ment the eccentric stranger had 
thrown open the front door and rush 
4-d into the hall. Mrs Orey. bearing 
the dmp TOlee. rame hastily out ot 
her sewing room, gave him one long 
look, and threw her arms around bis 
neck, and began to laugh and cry.

So Audrey knew that the long lost 
iinrle, her mother’s only brother, had 
mroe back at last. There was great re
joicing In the little bouse that day. and 
many a tale of shipwreck and adven 
tun- to be told and listened to. There 
wer*- happy plans to make for the fu 
lure, too; for the adventurer bad proo 
(w-n-d marveiously, and Audr»'y’s 
dreams of a few hours before were no 
lnng>>r wildly Impossible,

"And. If Audrey bad not been at her 
window,” the unrie said, smiling at 
hla pale little niece. "I might not have 
found you for years?"

"Audrey’s window baa been 'a magic 
casement.’ ”  the mother answered. "It 
has brought us mor«- happiness than I 
ever dared to hope for.”—"fSvery Other 
Sunday.

H
WHERE CHILDREN FLAY AT M ia  

NIGHT.
It may sound strange to you, but 

thos«- Eskimo ehlldn-n of the far, far 
north are. in many ways. Just like your 
boys and girls In the homeland. They 
like fun and they like candy, too. They 
play In iiiake-le-lleve houw-s. and tnk*- 
long journ<-ys In mak*--belleve boats.

On the beach, la the summer, they 
often pile the ssud Into a mound, and 
dig a hole for the door—and this is 
a Ittili- house or "Igloora.”  Th<- own
e r s  Ilf these littb- houses visit each 
oihtr and s4-rv>> f> asis of make believe 
gi odU'S fiom flat stones.

H< re they play for hours at a time.

A  G R A N I T E  A R T  R U G
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perhaps far into the night, or all the 
night. For in this northland. In the 
summer time the sun does not set at 
night. l>uL for nearly three montha. 
goes around and around the hearens. 
making night ai bright as day.

How the rhildren enjoy this! Their 
parents are so Indulgent that the chil
dren are allowed to play until they 
are too tired to stay np longer. It may 
be just morning when they come home 
for rest. Many times, just after I hare 
risen In the morning. I bavr leea chil
dren going home, having played all 
night I

The little girts like dolls. Instead 
of earrylng them In their anna, they 
rarry them on their backs, under their 
fur blouses, just as their motbera car
ry the babies. They have seen very few 
dolls—only those given at Christmas 
by the missionary or the trader, lo  
that many a little girl has only a 
make-believe doll to play with. She 
mar take a pair of large mittens, tie 
them together with a b«-lt. and then 
slipping them on her bark, under her 
blouse, she will walk back and forth 
swaying her body and singing an Eski
mo lullaby Sometimes they use a pup
py an a doll! One little girl will strug
gle until she ran get the puppy Into 
th)- right place on the other’s bark, and 
tb«-re she will belt it fast, and there It 
will have to stay. This is great fun 
for the rhildren. and many little dogs 
seem to enjoy It. too.

Both the boys and the girls delight 
In drawing pictures. They draw ships, 
houses, ranoes. sleds, and people. Tbe.v 
hastily learn their lessons, then over 
goes the slate, and pictnre-maklng be
gins. At first they were afraid I would 
not like this, so when they saw me 
I'oming. one would give the alarm. 
"Agaaak kalrok,”  "The woman ta com
ing!”  and the picture maker would 
hastily draw the slate over his face, 
and not a line would remain. But 
when they found I was Interested, they 
would bring me their slates, and even 
received prizes for the best drawing.

As the Eskimo children learn Eng
lish. they learn more and more about 
you boys and girls, and they long to 
see you and the wonderful things of 
your land, but they are quite conteat 
In the frosty north. .A happier lot of 
rhildren you rould rarely flnd.-^IMrs. 
S. K.I Kunh'e C Spriggs.

HYMN OF A CHILD.
l-oving Jesus, meek and mild,
Izmk upon a little child.
Make me gentle as Thou ait.
Come and live within my heart. 
Take my ehildisb hand In Thine. 
Guide these little f«'et of mine.
So shall all my happy days.
Sing ibetr pleasant song ot praise. 
And the world shall alwaya see 
Christ the Holy Child In me.

— Charles Wesley.

Wb<-n you found that stranger whose 
trqnalntanre you made and whose 
religloiis tone slmek yon so favombly 
was ntS a member of your own denom
ination of the one Chnrrb of Christ. 
It was not a rail that you should love 
him leM or to change yonr denomina
tional relations. It was simply a call 
for you to broaden in your sympathies 
and to claim closer kinship with the 
whole family of God.—Bishop Fllx- 
ceraM.

B U 8 I N B S S  O O L L K O R

Wanted-PresMeit Chappell Hill Female College
Methodist preacher preferred. References.

Addfsa W . R. CAMPBELL, S g c > .  Chappall Hill. T«xas.
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GEORGETOWN DISTRICT Sunday at 9:30 a. m.. there were six 
CONFERENCE. conversions. At night twenty-two

•tin...! _» .w* __ heads of families covenanted to erect
. ru A memorial to General
town District Conference was held at Conference to require non-use of tobac- 
Belton, Texas. April 25 to 27. and was co as essential to the granting of 11- 
presided over by Rev. W. H. Vaughan. passed by unanimous

vote. As an index of the attendance prewld ng elder of tbe district. 3 .3^
Au the pastors, except one who was p. nj._ forty-six votes were cast in the 

absent on account of sickness, several flrst ballot for lay delegates.

a young man for tbe remaining schol
arship at Western College.

The election of lay delegates result
ed as follows:

W. P. MUDGETT. Carlsbad. New 
Mexico.

EMMETT CARLTON. Fort Davis. 
Texas.

W. M. SANFORD. .Alpine. Texas. 
THOMAS ELMS. Hope, New 

Mexico.
.Alternates:

Run D ow n ?
Ayer’ s Sarsaparilla is a tonic. It do- t{ 
not stimulate. It does not make yi - § 
feel better one day, then as bad as ev 
the next. There is not a drop of alcob . I 

your Joctorall aiwit Ayer's Sarsapa- in it. You have the Steady, even p.':n | 
rilla. Entirely free from alcohol. A simng that comes from a Strong tonic. A^k ' 
Ionic anj alleralioe. yout doctor all about this._________  ^

THE TEACHERS’ MEETING.

preachers and a Urge number of dele
gates and virltors were present at the 
conference. Rev. 8 . J. Rucker, the 
pastor, and bU most excellent people 
furnished us with very excellent en
tertainment while we were in their 
midst.

TbU was one of tbe most interest
ing, Inspiring and profitable sessions 
of tbe District onference It has ever 
been my privilege to attend.

A number of good revival meetings

Following are the delegates:
J. \V. BI.AXTON. Gainesville.
DR. GORDON ELMORE. Pilot 

Point.
DR. E. D. HUGHES, Collinsville.
J. M. AATLLOCK. Valley View. 

Alternates;
Hon. G. O. Craven, Tioga.
J. W. Campbell. Hlra.
Rev. W. H. Isbell. Sanger.

The entertainment was all

using Thursday night for the -i-fk 
I am telling you al»out. althout’  ̂ I .. 
very sorry to have to observe •‘■er-- 
is not so good attendance as we hav- 
had, and the stayers-away are 
losers for it. We who go to that ■ t.i 
church house every Thursday evet.k.g 
at 7:30 with our eyes open and ir 
hearts atune, return home t̂epp n..* 
about two feet higher for the exper ■ 
enco. I.sn’t this so, brother pasi.ir" 

Beloved, I am not here to par.-.d*- 
myself a saint before you. for I I c  

ing ana Bible institute, where pastor, my weaknesses, and I am verv -en ■ 
teachers and superintendent meet to i,ie of them, too. And the teai her. ’

-------- o~-o--------- cast aside all worldly matters of con- meeting Is just exactly the r* -v r: for
BASEBALL AND THE PREACHERS, eern and throw themselves at the feet the troubled Christian. Acs, 1 do no-

of the great Teacher and, through overstep the facts when I t< U yo 
faith, experience within the soul a that I have been made to feel h. - 
restatement of His divine truths. And, our teachers’ meeting were the key

Just why it came about that I should 
C. .A. Sipple, Artesia. New Mexico, placed upon this program for a

Marta®' ?eTa^™as'^sri^?;d"'"arthe ‘ he teachers’ meeting I am
place for holding the next District sure I can not say. And it is with 
Conference and Brother "Bev” Allan a due sense of seif-weakness that I 
is still smiling. (He can’t help It.) attempt to make a few remarks upon 

Every one went home feeling that . 
we bad had an inspiring h">thori* '"^ t subject.brotherly,
spiritual and really business-like Dis
trict Conference.

JOEL TOANK HEDGPETH.
Secretary.

It occurs to me that the teachers’ 
meeting is at once both prayer-meet-

that The following correspondence 
Tbe pastor. Rev. C. self-explanatory, it seems to me

Is
ifbad been held and reports indicated ^  asked. __  ________ —

> U Bounds, and his people merited every preacher who has received s my beloved in Christ, without this to the problem of evangelizing n.is general advsnre on other lines of
work throughout tne district. receiwa mo.-i neany inansB lor courtesy would reply with his « »e e i  consciousness or restatement or world. Nor do we go into :b- won:

Six young men were licensed to “ '’vIcm  rendered. D. F _ „ „ ts  on this subject the effect sensibly made real to on tbe following Sabbaths leclirg lii v-
preach and three were recommended Fu ffr » » »  to write a report sinumenis ou mis suuj eating cold ;)ot: to. s B-.t
to tbe Annual Conference for admis- ®f *•*« conference for the Advocate, might be wholesome. best imparted from teacher to pupil, feel a sweet sense of . ontlnao:: as-

also an incident between Rev. E. T. B. HIGHTOWER. Merely committing to memory the simllation of the heart food partaken
Bates and himsi'lf to follow later. -------- holy beatitudes means nothing; but to of the previous Thursday night.

D. F. PULLER. gjj.. jjjg request of the have the great Teacher write these ohl friends, let us not rest ■ •:r

S ion  on trial.
Nearly all of tbe large number of 

local preacbera In this district made 
written reports of tbeir work, as tbe 
DUcipllne requires, and many of these 
reports showed commendable zeal and 
activity on their parL .

Fpecial mention should be made of Diatrict Conference convened in Carls-

EL PASO DISTRICT CONFERENCE.
The twentieth session of the El Paso

President of your local club, I band upon the tablet of the conscious soul, tent with a sort of blind trust wbv’ h
you herewith Lason pass to all of the this moans everything. To say to only takes things for granted, neither
ball games of the Texas League, for your class. "Blessed are the pure In enjoying what we have nor whetting
the season of 1910. heart, for they shall see God," is half the appetite for anything nior.-. I, •'

AA'e hope you will avail yourself of mockery unless that class be at the us conduct our Sunday-school w, : -
the afternoon and night sessions of bad New Mexico April 13 1910 The this opportunity to attend our games, same time made to feel your own ex- like intelligent beings, and If we
the second day. which were in charge opening sermon’ was preached perience by your manner of stating would do this we would flrst icarn
of tbe laymen.

A number of inspiring and helpful 
addresses on topic.s of vital import- evening of the 12th. The

heartily welcome. this all-meaning truth, for truth is not and then
Hubert M. Smith, of Pecos, on the £( may be of some interest to you made uji of words or mind-pictures, teach.

we should I.e ready

busines.s to know that within the last four hut truth is the divine principle it- To go before your class apologizing
ance to th<- Church wcr»- d*-liver«d by s«-ssion was called to order by J. B. >cars it has been the constant an- self. We may get a vague Idea of for not having studied the leŝ --n.
leading laymen of the district. o ,  dcavxr of the owners and officials of the color and shape of an apple from -May God give us a sense of our rc

A F Bentley of icniplc was re Presiding elder, at 9 a. m., ,1,̂ . Texas League to place that organl- a picture, but to really know the ap- spo’nsibility to the young. If you ar*-
eleced lay leader of the U m e n ’s , the largest zation on the highest possible plane, pjg jjjujt eat of It. an apologizing teacher you would
Misslonarv Movement for the districL Conference ever held in this and we U-lieve we have made some q-,,p teachers’ meeting is an oppor- best turn the class over to me ore

The foliowing were elected as dele- district. To this writer, as well as to progress in this effort. tunity of experiencing the truths who is not too indolent to read andThe following were eiwtea^M^aeie- ^  jy expected to impart to
lourt and inspiring District Conferences been organized during tne last four following Sabbath,
ever attended. In view of the long ŷ ’ar*. and in that time we have suo - the teachers’ meeting
distances and the high railroad fare cc-eded I"  ̂  eliminates all posslbilitv of having
the numlier present was Ind.-ed en- feature, and jicts among teachers and of having

gates to tbe Annual Confeience 
A. F. BENTLEY.
C. C. CDDY,
E. C. CI..ABAUGII.
JOEI. KI.NC.ANON.

Alternates:
F. P. Downs,
Gerald Johnson,
R. N. O’.Nesl,
A. J. Embree.

who lives at least within seven hun
dred yards of the cross.

1 would a thousand time,-; rather my 
class never see a quarterly and 1 gi 
before them thrilled and filled and 

in for :*'e;u ti- 
riptiire i-y hc.irt 

empty. Fer if

Bniceville was chosen as tbe next 
place of meeting for the District Con- 
h-rence. .After a most harmonious and welcomi- given all. Those entertained

. . .  •». ■■»»- And obtain a cou- “ f® anse oear to Mim wno gave His >■>« msnuei.ii ua» luuie out empty it
men. 10 . and home mission delegates *1 hours’ amusement in the fresh life »o redeem them. were foolish for him to hope to Im-
and Office™, 20. Then again this highly spiritual oc  part the gist of the le.sson to the

\A. R. Evans proved his A irginia ca.sion affords a verv effectual anti- hungry pupils,
birth and lineage by the whole-souled ,,,1.. these ends we dote for e.gotism, for egotism becomes I’m not parading before this

delightful s<-ssk>n conference adjourn
ed. JNO. G. POLLARD. Sec.

+
GAINESVILLE DISTRICT CONFER

ENCE.

trust vou wdll often be with us during heinous to the teacher when Jesus gation as a smart teacher, cither, 
in the pleasant homes of this quiet ,h,.'season, and if vou can make any Christ passes through his soul. .Ah; would that you see my theme, .lust 
town will not soon forget the cordial suggestions whereby we can improve friends, when that all-loving Spirit as you should see Christ and not .vour- 
bospitality enjoyed. games, w-e shall be glad to re- sweeps through the heart one is not self when you stand before the  ̂la. -

Religious services were given promi- celve same, or if there be anything in longer prone to render versions of Now suppose you were to have a 
nence and the preaching was spirit- its present conduct that meets with Holy Writ to fit in with some pet sheet of blank white paper and 1 
ual, evangelical and bespoke the spirit your approval, should you care to ex- theory. And this, friends, is teaching desire to paint a picture on ir. It

The above conference met In lu  pastors who were real soul-winners, press It, we will promise to accept It truth to your class. For what were necessary to have just the proper kind
... The Missionary Institute was con

35tb annual session In A alley A lew. (jj q  [j Qivan, our Conference
Texas. April 22-25. Rev. D. H. .Aston. Missionary Secretary. Far from being 
presiding elder, was in the chair and “dry” or uninteresting, it was full of

in the spirit it is given.
AVILBUR P. ALLEN, President

Waco, Tex., April 17, 1910.
dispatched the business most credits- **'‘® and earnestness that will yet \yiu,ur p Alien. Austin. Tex.;

« make us a truly “missionary confer bly to himself and tbe satisfaction of
tbe entire body. The attendance was

Mv Dear Sir —I have

theorv when truth is present! Ah! of paint for each different tone going
a shallow thing, indeed. Little won- into the make-up of the picture. Hut
der those Scribes and Pharisees were you just take things for granted in-
made weak in His presence. .And how asmuch as some one has ■ ailed .vou

. natural that they should despise Him. un artist; and you merely dash a few
vour courtesy Dcing blinded to truth by long-foster- drops of these paints upon the pa;.-. r
a season nass cd hobbles and void of all real faith, in a haphazard fashion. Aon have no

large. But two pastors. Hrotbers Kirk of Education, and W. K. Strother, the 
and Cnitrhflcld. were absent. The ‘^®*'^®“ ‘  pf our Conference SchTOl. 
former was assisting in a mc-eting. 
the latter detained by illness of a

C. 8 . AVrighL chairman of the Board a'ir” L***bair”gimes*of <h®y did ii><? “ >ost natural thing pos- certain ideal or modei in mindt-MiK-Atlnn mr,A SV IT  > h „ <0 311 ID e  O a i l  gSmCS Ol m e  i e » « i s  ..............  .....r, ^  nfin

presented the cause of Western Col- 
l<-ge in a way that made for intclli-

Leaguc. Regretting that I cannot use slble. to hate this living contradiction J l® " ' ,
this pass I return it to you as an evl- to their teachings. artist >ou throw the pain

bear the name
on the ra-

dence of good faith, and a token that At the teachers’ meeting Sunday- I»or and out comes a ndicuioiis 
I appreciate the spirit in which it is school teachers are brought gracious- tering and gomming. No ititture ha, 

a Invor nf Ir Intn nno mnimnn nnw#»rfnl force ^Ver.
VOU first formsaintly little daughter and a meeting ^®"^ cnthuslx-m and a more thorc^h ,p„j,,red. I am naturally a lover of iy into one common, powerful force ®'®’’ ’ . ,

at his home in Rosston. From tbe uhdc"t*hdlng of the aims and n ^ s  clean sport and am pleased to for God. They learn a common pur- O". 'j*® other band
at .hi. ,™ l. .nH In..I,n. 8 1  ̂ cOmmOU ZCal right L"_ I f

from the foot of the very cross itself.
reporu of pastors, stewards and su- ****? - " ’ll.i’'  believe ail that you say concerning pos
perintendents of Sunday-schools It Is ^ »«b»<jdpiion for thi.s new enter- efforts of your League to place fro
found that th# district Is advancing JT?* taken amounting to over |.i.- „ „  a high moral plane, and ^

tints
and shades with proper < are. keep

^  --------- ------------  The secret, you ask? your ideal or form in your mind, and
along all lines. Conversions were re- „  no**’* running every success in so laudable There is no secret; it all depends >‘° “  P’‘ t ^ fth  a touch here .and a Hi,-
ported from nearijr every charge. The f  ‘ f , • ’ay from thrw to t.-nycars and an undertaking. I believe that much upon willingness and determination to there, and after the outline you heg:n
Sunday schools are supporting a mis- i“ J®P®“ d®"‘  of the »i.ow  p edg^  ^as been done in tl at direction, but do one’s best with God’s help. And •’‘ " I  ,"’ " ® f '! ’ Finally . ‘ here appear
lionary In China, and Pilot Point one thing remains to be done before c.od is ever readv to help when we splendid image or picture.

school 1.  maintaining a scholarship In “ >® -® -? ®  " ^ T h l t '^ T r o f f i a t ' "  not rel^ous l.l-'nk ^h m sM td  thfimpressron’ ^ :
enough to afford a teachers’ meeting P's®® upon them eternity will te-^al 

w c J needs a revival. And the teachers’ to you. Are you merely slingin.i d'
„ game. Believing as we do that Sunday ^as for its object primarily «r  are you carefully, prayerfnlb’. h

proved fhemselTM most valuable help V h^m ^ting Vas ”well "at’icndcd'bv make revivals possible. tclligently drawing the ide.-tl of Chr:
.n> <inin. mn.. .•* ^ “ ® tnccting W3S W ell attcnuca ny demoralizing in many ways, the minis- „ .  , , rnA tn p-Iitp upon those young minds?

.JL ‘ be la d le s  of the local s o c ie t y .  b.>sldcs ,ry as  a  c la s s  ca n  ta k e  b u t o n e  a tt i-  rnirtherbig o f  sotiis P e r s o n a l,  v i t a l  con t.-i-1 with
in the summer meeting when we fol- Christ gives the ide.ai; nothing - 1-c

<an. The worlu is full ton:::.*’ ' 
are all full of

e oiU' m'i
of the men first to his bosom. ' “ ®

S s  forrtgn M d  ^ded  to P'‘‘" ' ’" ‘  P®^«’“ » « y  'o-'*' patronize baseball or withdraw his oh-
m : mUsISnS in - “ oniring it. and

The Home Missionary Society jg j|,g elimination of the Sunday
rally » ’ss conducted by Mrs. J. F. game. B«*Iieving as we do that Sunday
H^gpefh and was well j'worth ̂ while.” gpopjg arc contrary to God’s law and^

try as
the goodly number of delegates and md,. toward any institution which en- 
visitors pres«'nt from clwwhere. .A .ourages Sabbath desecration and that 
siMHial "wrifo up” of this liiiportant |g o„o of uncompromising hostility low the Savior at a distance. Jesus 

did not send out missionaries when 1’“ ” '“ *- " "o  " oevent will occur under another article, as baseball Is a sport which has many impart a true pi< » it>
but deserves special notice here. things to commend it, I earnestly wish be was here until after he had vailed have the ideal in !ii-

. . . . .  ♦Kgx niATi « f » e f  Vila Th^^Il ll*lAt i UC mkTrti inThe Imsiness of the conference was that along with the elimination

are about to date. A number of local 
preacben were present and, as u.sual

"e l 
osi

ccllent work In places where the 
Church Is not organized. Th.-lr re
ward shall be grt'St. Our visitors were 
most welcome and useful. Dr. Rankin 
gave ns a fine sermon on the new 
birth, and left us better for his com
ing. I>r. AAllllnms, of North Texas handled with d.-cortim and dispatch, gatiilding and rosdvisui vour l>-^gu*. they were ready 
Female College, preached a great ser- ^elng free from cither undue haste or roitl'l 1»- induced to alwlish the Sun- Ready! Friends did you ever pon- 
mon from John 8:J2. Our Female Col- wearisome prolongation. One very day game, not only for the public good, der this word?—Ready! 
lege is In good keeping under his rare, zealous and promising young man was hut al.so for the sake of your players. The same experience of grace made 
Brother E. B. Thompson gave us a Hrensed to preach, and with one of some of whom I know to l>e young St. I’ littl rcad.v to serve that made 
line discourse from Galatians S:l. 2. mir supplies was recommended for men of fine moral characters who him ready to leave old earth. Ready' 
The collection for Sister Pierce’s wijnilssion on trial. One of the most t ome from Christian homes and would It is an object of the teachers’ meet- 
home was Buh-tantial. Rev. AV. B. hclpfiil and active local preachers appreciate a chance to go to Church ting to make your ready for your 
AA'ilson also spoke a word for Poly- rceommcnderl for deacon’s orders It is also a well attested fact t'lat < lass on the following Sabliath. Prep- 
tcchnlc. which stands on a hill and an,| the license of thirteen local men do b« ttcr work in any line who aration liefore readiness always in 
cannot b.* hid. The church was filled preachers was n-newed. Steps were arc allowed to rest one day In seven, really effective Christian endeavor, 
with delegates and visitors and the taken looking to the permanent cs- and it scents to me that to observe then if you arc ready, made so

nieuiit ierThe teachers’ meeting 
this verv work.

C. C RirV.Nni.T
Fairlie, Texas,

IF THE BABY IS CUTTING TEETH, 
a . (Mirz tit u*. tlut nM an  ̂ wt-l '".-’ I ■ U-a
WiatlOMi't SMtSinf SyruF. f.ir i--

thp chiM. difinpirt thp r i  • i > i’*-
ctims «in<t Ortlle Glt’l U th* i
TwpntT fit* rm itM  a hnCtl*

“ Tho sav«‘d soul both

iK>w<*r of tho Holy Spirit upon taMishmont of an annual camp-mootluj: this principle would improve your
every BBs»-mbly Three iH-rmons per (q the mountain west of Hope. X M. games in every respect and on the 
gay was the ord.-r, and the following This nieotliig will open the third Sun- whole render them more profitible 
dispensed the AA’ord of God to the i]ay in July. The exact place with As to the moral influence of su.h a 
great crowd pn-sent to h.-ar: E. R. other announcements will app<‘ar in course there Is no r o ^  f^doubt.
Barcus. J. A. Old. H. U. Johnson R the .Advocate a little la'cr. Miss Es E. HIGHTOWER.
F. Bryant. J. W. TIncher. AA’. P. White- t(,||,. Iiarclay was elected to the fre<* --------
side. J. H. ATerltL B- T. Bates a n d  D. scholarship o f fe r e d  b y  Soulhwcsiern n e s v o u s u e u  s n o  n e b v e .
F ^ lle r . And lasL though not least. University and Miss Ethel .Adams was t v  ■»...■ leftnw. m si.n i«. iv  i «  v  v .  
q groat sermon and representalloo of piected to the scholarship for AA'estcm ^^_**‘'”** *'“ '*"**”  isit t , ■» n.«» . 
the Texas Tract Society by Dr. Har- College. P. T. Ramsey. 8 . E. .Allison u.-d-.^tMi-rtiu ij.»  am it ij>w. tv .v i* (he
lea*. The Doctor mot great succesa and H. M. Smith were appointed a a w n  <J2 does not drive, but leads
and oncogragmont In hte work. At committee on acholarshlpo to fill any ......Organize you a teachers’ meeting.

eloao of tko Baadny-achoo) rally vacancies for this ysar and to select and attend It. W « at Palrile are still

can not fail, for God is with you. 
God will not do your thinking, but he 
will lead your mind. He will not do 
your serving, but he will enable you 
to really serve.

It is an ohje<-t of the teachers' meet
ing to get equipped for service. To 
experience that essential to all suc
cessful Christian work which renders 

service itself joyous. For God
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GENERAL CONFERENCE NOTES. lltUe sUter attended. Tbern was aa
old Kentleman. Prof. X. H. B. BnrklttWe had a great crowd on board the

“Tar-Heel Speoial" when we polled
br name, visiting In the neighborhood
anil be was also at the school closing.

■l.% VI.O < K  I ' l  n. «■». . l*nhll<.lM-n>

<>«<■.• o f Jn< li«..n .Iln-ol.

Published Eiery Thirsday at Dallas. Texas

out of Dallas, and when we reached jh e  teacher railed upon him for a 
Ijingrirw  It was augmented bjr the speech. Among other things he said;
Texas and the West Texas delegates. The boys of this generaUon ought to

Enicml at th*» Foutnffl*at I>aIiaR. T**»af*, 
bl**coiMl-C'ljui.<* Mail Matte r.

their friends and visitors. At Shreve- «
they do not. there Is no excuse for it.

«•. « .  KV.XKIX. i». n. Itdllur

S U B S C R IPT IO N —IN ADVANCE.
*>»e y e \r ............................
SI.X UO.NTH.S.............  1 uo
TIIRCE .MONTHS. .......................  30
TO rRE.VCHERd (Uall Prk r i .........  | Ml

For sdrrrtiiticir rsto. whirr., the Pnbli.hrr..
All D ilD iM rr. In w t iT o  w.rk la tb**

E|*ijo'i>|.»l Cbnrt'b. ihialb. in ur.*nirrata nnU
will m*t'iYr nn.l m-rli.t for .ul.iH‘rii.tioo..
It any .11I1.4.rllM.r roll, to r»*.**-iv.- tbr A<lr<.i'atf. 

r* iruiarl.v na«J proroptl.v. n«>tify n. at t.m-r by 
|N..tal 1-ir.l.

Sab.t'ribrr. ankinjc t«> harr tbr <tirr..tl..a of a 
pa|H-r I'hanirrU aboahl hr rarrlul to nano* not 
only tho iH..tofIlor to wbh-h tb.*y wl.bit srnt. bs 
alm> tbt- t»oo to wbicb It ha. bo«‘o .'̂ nt.

H»< It Stumbora—.snb.4.ripth>n.. may brirln at 
any linio. iMlt wo cannot nnilcrtako to fumlah 
back numl.*r.. W»- will »h» lo. wbon dcircl. If 

but a. a ruh* .ul».crii>ti..n. mu.t date 
from current i..uc.

Illwoittinimncc—Th.. paiH.r will I.0 .|.>t>pcd 
onl.r wh.-n wo are a.. ntSinc'l and all arrcaraicea 
are paid.

A ll rem ittance, .honld t.e b r «lraft. po.tal
netney onb-r or c\ p rc .. m̂  ..r.l. r or r»-ai.- 
tvr\.l le tte r.. Money |..raar.|...l in any oth.‘r 
way i .  at the m-nder". rt*k. M.ia-- ail money or
der.. draft., etc., payatde t.i

BLAYLOCK e i  B. i ■>.. iMlla*. Teaa..’

T t »  t l l  R  r o K K I 'H I-O M iK N T S .

Much Incnyenlenee t«. tie* ,\.!v-«-at.- ..Itlee 
and confa.h.n and lo.. ofti' -■ adi le -av. .1 .all 
partie. intere.te.1 It oar rre.l.»Dd.-nt- mill ole 
serve a few rewile.t.. t.ew d 1

lb. not iwnil mtop-y or ant (-nain...- for T.-a- 
aa Chrl.tiafl .Vdvi.-ate t.. an...... r.nt li;. . .-k
PtlbM.hins Co. *»r Team, cbri-tian ...
I'aUn.. Teaa..

2. .vddre.. all tm.lne.. lette-. t..nehi'd -u*..
w ritdh.n.. chantre. of a.Id...... . .i.ft rt'-.itd. • -
tdher frti..lBe.a matter., to Iirr.yi... k PuMI-hlnit 
C".

3, !>■» not atidre.. matt, r r r t-nt i:. *iTi..n to 
f i y  lndlyi.Itial—either e.lit.if rim '., -fi.-r l.iit ... 
lie Teaa . Chri.tisn .Vdyt.-a--. t . :■ o -.j! if m i j
jft «mt o f th.* e ity : hene.- 

4. Bear in min.1 that .dl 
d *elld be written on .lifler* o 
rom that intended fo r the 

aLonld Ih.- written on one .i.|< .

fell

i-ouiiiinri. ill.
..f i..|

■ . ol-l. .. ■

t.

•s’flStTw witit •)«•ts|r♦• tilt \«UofSt** «l* »n-
titin* i!! maiwt -Itfjr 0:4 at *•M-irti i**n •■tth1 r 1,.,
r»tt*r ••r jH wiNi «*anl, t>»hf-W is** th* y w.11 )•*
♦•HlH.I1-iMo f-■ •r i:*• niinuani * :ir-I .If’.i If. urr*-;
f tv. Wt• »ti‘ thf f*i;in . - 1  ' • •Dtiniia' at
th** n* Mii<l for 111** M*'foiiimt*• httion •>1 .•Ilf

rUt*-r» Nrtf th>‘y la turn mu-t |*rot. . t Us
by ..r*.HTTiriiM !♦• ruU* whi* ^ wtriri-l• :it th** h»*;«*1
of tb«* first f.ftl'imn ttath** ••i.;Util |>»C*'.

UISTR.TT rO.MS'KIlK.'XCK MOTIfES.
Branham, Buy C ity ........................May
Vernon. Paducah, 2:30 p. m ........ M;ty
San Augdatlna, Garrison ............ May
Waco. Mart, 2 p. m ..........................May
Gatesville. China Sp rings.......... June
Sulphur Springs. Mt. Vernon I

p. m ...............................................June
Marehall. Ollmer, I  p. m .............. June
Platnytew, Lockney, I  p m. . .June
W eatherford, W eatherfo rd ........ June
Bonham. Petty. 7:30 p. m .......... June
W axaharh ic , Ennis, 3 a. n i.......... June
McKinney, Princeton, 3:30 p. m.June
Sherman, Sadler, 3:30 p. m ....... June
Colorado, Stanton........................June
Brownwood, Bangs. 3 p m ........ June
Pittsburg, H ughes Springs. 3:30

p. ro.......................................... June
Dublin. Carbon, S a. m ................June
Cleburne. Blum, 3 a. m ............ June
Beaumont, Port Arthur. 8 p. m .. ju ly
Beavtlle. F loraav llle ......................July
Jacksonville, B u lla rd ..............August

l>ort others came aboard .and by tbat 
time we had eight sleepers and all 
the bertb.-i Were well filled. The com
pany was a Jolly one, and the com
munion was delightful. Night eame 
on at Monroe, La., and we passed 
Vicksburg in the night. This we re- 
gretteil. for it Is the one historic point 
between Dallas and IxMikont Moun
tain. There is whore General Grant 
broke the backbone of ĥ<» Confed
eracy and made the ultimate fall of 
the "Ixmt Cause'* a foregone conclu
sion. But It was too dark to see any
thing except tho Father o f Waters as 
we were steame<l across him. We 
slept through Mississippi. But when 
we awoke on the .Alabsma soil wa 
found our train two hours and a half 
late. We soon passed Birmingham, 
the city o f coal ami iron. Then on 
through North Alabama, .inil the red 
hills, the valleys and the wooded 
iiioiintains were in evidence. We 
talkcil and laughed and had a most 
< njoyatde run through the “ Yellow 
Kiimna r "  Slate. By and by the length- 
iiig range of mountains leading up to 
the old l.oo|.:oiir vied in view, and 
the foot-hills closed in upon us. The 
gieeii color of the forests and the 
spring blooms maile a veritable pan- 
iiraiiiu. The grand Old Ixiokoiit loom- 
e.| iii« again.st the horizon. There it 
lues stood for the centuries, defying 
time, and apfs allng to the wonder and 
the ailmiration of the traveling pub
lic. it never grows monotonous. It 
is hoary with age. pieturesque in its 
settings and gloomy and sublime In 
its aspiets. its [Kiint overhangs the 
V alley, and it looks like a gn a t senti
nel of nature, guarding the sanctity 
of the Tennessee River as it winds 
aioiig its westward course.

Soon we whirl'd around its out- 
jntting roiks. and the city of Chatta
nooga .spr< ad out before us. This was 
a fatiiiliar s;K>t to me, as t spent four 
militant years there It was a place 
then of “O.bOo, but now It is a great 
city. It has a thrilling history. It is 
iMuinded upon the one side by the 
Tennessee River, and then across an 
t'xpanslve plain it is bounded upon

True most of them are poor, but that 
does not matter. It does not always 
take money to educate a boy. I f he 
has grit and Industry he esn get an 
ednention. I am teaching In an acad- 
< m;- near Cleveland. It Is located on 
ray little farm, and I always allow 
three or four good boys to come and 
work fhtdr way through. If yon know 
a goo<i, honest boy In this neighbor- 
hooil who wants lo go to school and 
hr has no money, yon send him up to 
me and I will see that he ba.s the op
portunity.”

.My mother, a mmlest ronntry wom
an. sat there and beard that speech. 
She slipped out without even meeting 
the oil! professor, and went home. 
When I reaebed the house for dinner 
I heard her singing. When 1 entered 
the door she said: “ My son, I am very 
ha|>|iy. I have found out bow you ran 
go to sebool." She then D-lated to me 
the speech o f the old man, as above 
quoted.

That was the first ray o f light that 
broke upon my future. I “ laid by the 
crop” and by that time mother had 
my riothes in good repair and park
ed in an old country satchel, and by 
four o'eliM'k one morning the last of 
.\ngusf. ISM. I was on my way to 
■ Students' Home.”

I trudged along at the gait of a good 
liorsr- all day. Came to Canasawga 
River; didn't have the dime to pay 
the ferriage; went up the stream un
til I found a shallow shoal and “ ford- 
e<>'’ It. Ml along the way I thought 
out a siM-ech to make to the old man. 
Yet I did not see bow he could receive 
ii:e. He had never heard of me. He 
lid not snow tbat there was such a 
iMiy Jn the world. But 1 kept trudging 
on. Just before sun down, tired and 
diistr, 1 stood at bis gate. I was In 
home spun clothing, my hands and fare 
Were as brown as a mummy. There 
’.va.s nothing preiiossessing In my 
mieoiiih a|i|>enranre Prof. Burkitl 
e a n ie  to the gate, and. In a brusque 
voice, saiil: "Biirkitt is my name, what 
e.in I do for you?" I made my speech 
with fear ami trepidation. Ho lis-

TH E  STATE  MEDICAL ASSOCIA
TION.

The State Medical Association held 

its annual session in First Church, 

this city, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday o f this week. The moetinr 

was called to order on Tuesday at i'l 

a. m., by Dr. J. O. McR- ymdds. and 

Rer. J. W. H ill led In prayer. Dr. W 
B. Russ. President, then took the 

chair, and .Tiidge M. M. Brooks. In th- 

absence o f Mayor Hay. delivered the 

address of welcome upon th*- part of 
the city. Dr. B. H. Carey welcome.I 
the body on behalf of the county asso 
datton. and Dr. A. W. Carnes, of 
Hntrbins. offered the glad hand of th- 
district association.

The speeches were all c f a high or 
der, and the President's annual address 
was especially strong.

The attendance was large and rep 
resentatlve, members being present 
from all parts o f the State. It was a 
line body o f men. and they made a 
splendid Impression upon the people 
o f  tho dtjr.

lime.s General Thomas an-l his beaten 
Federal Army fell back upon the elty 
piirsti- -1 by Gi neral Bragg ‘ anil his 
decimated forces. The latter stopped 
on Missionary Ridge, whirh was a mil
itary mistake. Then he guarded bis foe 
and n ’.sied his army. But in the mean- 
tine. General Grant eame up the river 
with his army, reinforced the Federals 
and took charge. After a season be 
charged Missionary Ridge, and one of 
the bloody b.iUles of the war ensued. 
The Confederat<-s were routed. Grant 
went on to Virginia and Sherman be
gan his ilestruetive march to the sea. 
Iiloody liattles of the war ensued. The

took
lened, ail the time looking me over.

the other by Missionary Ridge. In war

place:

You have no money?
“No. sir.”
“ Do you curse?"
"No. sir."
' Do you smoke? "
"No. sir.”
"Do you chew?''
"No, sir."
"Do you play eardsT'
“ No, sir."
• Do you swear?"
"No. sir."
' Do you know how to work?"

“ Y> s, sir. I ran plow, dig a ditch.

old barn and the old sprlag house were 
still there, but dilapidated. I saw an 
old "yallcr dog" sitting in the chim
ney comer, barking at ns, and he 
looke-l Just like the one that used to 
sit there and bark In the long ago! 
May lie be was another one! 1 mention 
this as an Illustration of bow little 
that section bad progressed in all 
these years. Hut here and there 1 
saw sonH- Improvements.

We sjied up the banks of the Ten
nessee and soon we were at Knoxville. 
There I also spent four years as pas
tor. U-ft there In November, 18S2. It 
was raining, but a few friends were at 
the d*'|M>t to 8«-e the "Tar-Hell Spe
cial" and to shake hands with ns.

On we went and out from Morrls- 
tt-wn we erossed the French Broad 
on a bridge tbat I helped to bntld la 
the long ago. Not far from there the 
l-ones o f my father are sleeping. Pur- 
iher on we passed through n farm 
lying bi'tween tb « hills and the river, 
about a mile from the hills. It was 
serosa Ibis farm tbat I was once chas- 
e-l by the "Y'ankees,”  trying to save 
th*' only mule tbat we bad brought 
tliroiigh the war, and I succeeded, but 
I have not the spare to give the de
tails o f tbat "chase.”

W)- ivarbed Hot Springs at dark, 
and th*'re a committee from Asheville 
ni*'t ns and lioarded the train and es
corted us lb*- r*'st o f the way.

We missed some of the finest scen
ery Is-i'aiise of the night. We rench- 
ed .\shevllle at > :lo , and soon our 
Ti'xas di'legatlon was Installed at the 
Battery Park Hotel.

Asb*-TlIIe hi beautiful for situation, 
and the Joy o f much o f country. It 
I- located In a sort of a basin enviroo- 
* il by iiiountains.

Wh* ii I wss pastor here twenty-odd 
y* ars ago, Hm- town bad a few tbou- 
sBiiil In iMipulation; now It has SS.OOd 
pt ople and a city o f all modem con- 
vinl*-ne*-s and Improvements.

No G*'neral Conferenee has ever had 
a royal welcome than these peo-
nl*> have given to this one. They hnve 
li'fi nothing un-lone to provide for Its 
comfort.

The s4>sslon met in the aadttorinm 
lust Wednesday morning, with Bishop 
Wilson In the chair. He looks feeble. 
Th*' Tollege Is very much depleted. 
The delegates were present in full. 
Many of them are new men. They 
have done nothing yet but orgnnised. 
Th*' eommlttees have aot gotten to 
work.

Thi're Is nothing to urrlte about the 
ptoreedlngs thus far. W ill lake the 
matter up from lime to tlm « In the 
A*lvorate O. C. R

datlon for pmnnaont, tuccesofnl work. 
He Is p la ^ g  his church papor, tho 
Tegns rhristinn Advoente. In tho 
homes of bis people.

M
As we go to press wo lonm o f tho 

iinlimoly desth of Miss Letn Morrow, 
daiighti r o f Rev. W. T . Morrow, of 
W irhits Falls, who look by mistake 
a dose of carbolic acid. The Advocate 
— Yea. the whole ('hiirrh— Is Is in the 
deepest sympathy with Bro. Morrow 
and his mourning family.

Rev. J. P. Saffell. local elder of 
Powderly. Texaa. is one o f whom 
the Master will say. "W ell done, thou 
good and faithful servant, enter thou 
Into the Joy o f thy La>rd." In n private 
note to ns be adds thi- personal 
word: " I  havu labored hard at manual 
labor and have passed the eightieth 
mile-post o «  life's Journey and am 
near the end. I  Joined tho M. E. 
Churrh in the fall o f 1841 and for over 
es years 1 have been serving Ood to 
the best o f my ability. Por IS years 
I have been a Master Mason and for 
S3 year* I have been an exborter and 
preacher in the M. E. Chnreh. South. 
I have oue o f the second Issne o f 
DIsrIpllne. dated IS.'*!."

i'onf-ilerat*'S were routed. Grant went lay a f*'nee worm, chop wmel; yes, sir, 
on to Virginia and Sb* rman bt-qan his 1 can do anything on the farm. lAM>k 
d*'Struelive march to the s*'a. at thi'se hanilH.”  I lh*'n held out two

Our ear ran tliroiigb a tunnel Just hands with corns in lb*' i-alnis. 
iin-ler the Ridge where the hottest H-' said. "Com*- in; you are the boy 
l-art of th* charge was made. • am l-siking for." That was our of

We were not long in rearhiiig Cleve- th* happl* »t ilsys In niy Ilf*-! 
land, where Rev. Gi-orge R. Stuart Th" next iiioriiing be sbow*'d m*- 
lives Thr*'*' miles from this place, over hU farm, told me wliat be want 
as the train whizzed along, 1 look<-d «-| me lo do. said he would pay m*- 
out ui>on a familiar scene. It was old ten rents an hour for all the time 1 
'Students’ Home." Fort.v-two years er-uld out In an-l I <ouId go to srhool. 
iiefore 1 saw this place for the first I moved Into a little "shack" and bts 
time. I will now get personal and gan. I n*ed n«>t go furtbi-r In the ex 
tell a few things about my early Ilf-, p* ri* ne*'. except to say that for Ihre*-

Th" Texas delegates on their way 
lo the G*'neral Conferenre. to quote 
from tme W. r . Everett, “ took np all 
the problems of tho (Tinrch and settled 
them." The following Is taken from 
Ih*' r'port to the Sews:

During the long trip much o f the 
time was pasM'-i In tho dlsrussinn of 
the Texss giils-rnatorial candidates, 
the Churrh ownership or Its relatlou- 
ship III Vanderlif|t I'nlvenilty. woman 
sulfrage In the Chur* h. the number of 
n* w Bishops that shouM be elected 
and who ought to h*- elected Bishops, 
the reuHivat of the “11m*' limit." the 
|irnpos*'i| change of the name o f the 
Ch'irrh and many other questions of 
Inter* St ■ml Importance to ifoiithern 
M. tb*sl|.ni

BRETHREN. FLEABE DON'T

Fall to sen.I a jststage stamp wh*'ii 
writing for an answer--talk loud on 
the train *>r In any p'lbllr p'ae**--wast*' 
the pr*slotis time of the e*l|tor In us**- 
l-'ss gnssli*- -air your hom.' irotibks to 
a pr*-mls*'Uous cr<*w-l- gel ma*l If your 
“ plere" tliw's not app*-sr In Ih*- very 
n-'xt 1. -lie of the piiper.

Just after the Civil War my m**th-r. .»*ars I stiiek to that Jot* an-l lomplet 
then a widow with lhr*-e ehlMr,'n. e-l th*- pritfessor’s eonrse. Took cv 
strugstling with poverty, moved to * ry prize h*- off-r- *! for pr*-ll*'l*-nry In
Miirra.v County. Gi'Orgia. Just thirty- 
five miles from ■Atudents' Home." 
When I reached my slx»-*enth year I

work, and I owi'il him f l s !  Hut. m.v, 
what a time I bad! When I liegan I 
weighed ISO pounds, but wh*-n I got

was anxious to go to school. I felt through I weighed 11*. Now you ran 
ra.r rail to the ministry, but it look Imagine my feeling as I looked out 
all that we eould make to live, and I upon those aceu**s after the Interven- 
liad not a snrplus nickel. A few tlon o f forty-two years. Just above 
months later my mother attended a there I saw an old country house. It 
little old field school closing where my wss there wbon I went to nebool. Tho

Rev W. E. Hoggs I). D.. pnstor of 
F rsi Chnreh. Corslcsna. dropped In 
en Us l.tsi Tuesday. He rep<>rlB every, 
thing brvely In the oil city.

Rev. E. E. Tbouisou Is serving bis 
first srork In the West Texas Confer, 
enee as n snpply en San Sabs ClrenlL 
He hM the right Mnn aa to the fouN-

NOTES AND COMMENTS FROM 
HOLSTON.

The hustling forces of Sontbern 
M*-tho*llsm are turning to the little 
mountain city o f .kshevllle. North Cnr- 
olina. for the quadrennial ronvoention, 
or r«»nfcivtice o f the Church, to begin 
May 4. 1810. The large number o f del
egates from the old thirteen "charter" 
■'onferenres o f 1861. as well aas SO 
mor>‘ del--gal<-s from roa(*-renc#s In 
Texas, give importanre to this assem
bly. as well as do the several items of 
legislation to come before the body.

Of the many subjects discussed In 
the Church papers, thr change o f the 
Churrh name so a< to drop the auflU 
"Aonth" has been most vigorously ad
vocated. This Is specially true as lo 
writers, who are connected with the 
small missioa conferences of tho great 
West. To tb*-m the rontinned opera
tion o f the "Southern Methodist" 
forces. In that portion o f the United 
States, depend on the favorable acUOQ 
of thsi Gt'neral Conference In making 
the I hang*- In name. This pats the case 
in a very strong light and should com
mand attention. A fter (4  yenrs o f ex- 
istenee and work as a Christian com- 
miinloo under the name Methodist 
Episcopal Chnreh. South. d*‘Doting a 
s*>parate organixatloa from the Metho
dist Episcopal Church (North) it 
seems to this writer very unwise to 
attempt a change of onr Chnreh name 
now Rather let ns drop the word 
"Sotith" In our nsage where possible 
and leave those who are not Informed 
as to the dlff'-rmce between the two 
M'-lhodlsms to find out as they can. 
If the Southern Methodists who go Into 
thr far Northwest and mix with the 
varied peoples o f many countries can
not form Cburcbrs and support pas
tors with the present Church name, 
let them set np an Independent Church, 
with such name as may suit the see- 
llon o f country in which they live. In 
the Southern States there are South
ern Baptists and Soutbem Presbyte
rians. who seem to gel along with this 
g-ograpblcal name without romplaial. 
\Vh*.' should a Southern Methodist be 
I*-ss acceptable to the outside world? 
If Methodists. North, and Methodists, 
South. mc*-ting In the great grain Selds 
o f the Northwest cannot worship to
gether and help each other to win the 
incoming for*-lgncrs to Methodist doc- 
trins-s. how c:tn South- ra and Northern 
l)ai>ttsts or Presbyterians Join In that 
great work in the West? The PadBe 
Conference of the Church. South, was 
orcvnlzed In 18Sn and has been nt, the 
roll i,f mnf--renees. sustained by the 
Board of Missions for more than M 
y*-sn. It now has about fifiOfi Chnreh 
members In all of Its Tfi small cbatgec. 
All the six or s*-ven conferences In 
this great m|si.|oa field *>f the Church 
have about as many Church members 
as the Florida Couferenre. Similar 
mn-lltlons are foun-l In these lumfer- 
rnces of Southern M* thodism on the 
Pacific Coast, some of them having 
been tukeu. in part, from the old Pa
cific Conf* r--nra. The present large ter
ritory and prospcfUlve donuUn of 
Sontheiui Methtwllsm with mission 
work In Cuba ami Mexico ought to 
fully satisfy the most earnest workers 
of onr 7lnn.

Eduest-en In the Church and Sunday- 
Schools.

In th*' General Conference o f 188* 
Ch'ldr*fi's Dnv was set apart lo be 
obs»'rv*-d !n May *'Bch year, by all the 
Sunday--rhools o f the Cbnreh: at 
which an oEcrlttg shall be made (Or 
h*'lplng the poorer nr needy schools of 
the several Annual Conferenceo. In 
each conference 1# per cent o f the 
collecllcms each year are to he sent 
to the General Conferenee Sunday- 
school Hoard, located at Nnskvitic. 
Tenn.. lo  be naed in the Snnday-sehools 
nnder the Board o f Foreign M M ons. 
The remainder was lo be aaod In the 
Sunday-acbools o ( each A u n o l Con- 
*------------  * A t th n t iM ik to
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Bad Blood rinen In the highlands of the Smokies change? Jesus said to the Scribes 
and runs along the northern foothilU and Pharisees, “Cleanse first that 
to Join the Prench Broad, also from which is in the cup and platter that 

.  . . M U  North Carolina, will furnish a power- the outside may be clean also.” (Matt
Is the canse ol all nnmor*, eruptions, house at Erwin, Tennessee, for 23-: 26.) .\gain, "out of the heart pro 
boils, pir.iplea, scrofolous sores,eriemn the railway shops, and little Unicoi coedeth evil thoughts, adultery, mur 
or salt riienm, as well as of rliennia* County will Join in the march of prog- der," etc. (Matt. 15:17-20.) Will wa
tisrn.catarrii and oilier troubles. Tho u I?® cj^nsing? If not, whj

, .  1 I . II ,1 The Methodists, the Baptists and the compass sea and land to make prose-
greatest bksMl renieuy tor all these Presbyterians are all interested in lytes to a theory that leaves the soul 
tfonbles. pMved by its uneqnaled .sc-rving the country people with the In a worse condition, haring grasped

best gospc-l preaching possible and use s shadow for the substance and by 
the utniost diligence in organizing being content with the name Chris- 
Sunday-schools and establishing new tian. while stranger to grace? 
institutions of learning while keeping Mode does not constitute baptism 
in active service the schools already nc more than a knife, razor, or stone 
here. New and modern church houses constitutes circumcision, for in one 
at many places are sorely needed, but instance a sharp stone was used to 
will tie erected as soon as the financial perform circumcision. (Exodus 4:25 ) 
condition of the people will allow of You may dip. plunge, pour or sprinkle 
If- J- R. P.kYNE. as much as you please unless a prop-

Washiiigton ('.oll^e, Tenn., April 15. cr subject, design and the name of the
brevity is used, it is not baptism.

record of ruies, is

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
In usual liquid farm or In cbocolalisl 

tobIHt known as SarMtnbn. Uitdoso 41.

AMrraa all bwalarwa M t i m  tar thr 
Trwaa Cbriatlaa ASsarat* ta Btagtaak 
l*ab. raw ar la Trzaa I'hrM laa Adva> 
rair. SM Jarfcsaa BIrrrI.

action was taken n strong effort was
made to have a part of this fund turn- , i. k«,.»
ed over to the Board of Education and "

Rev.
AN OPEN LETTER.

Dear Sir and Broth-

at a subsequent General Conference 
10 per rent of the collections on Chil-

You know that "divers washings” in 
Hebrews 9:10, or "divers baptidzocs” 
or baptisms and you rind its root in 
Num. 19, etc. You reject the Old Testa
ment as proof and you can't prove 
whether you are a man or a monkey 
fiom the New Testament alone. 
Neither can you establish the divinity 
of Christ from the New Testament 

How will you estab-

of the Spirit whereby all are made 
one in Christ, whether Jew or Gen-

drtlT.' U-r‘  r .i"S .a d e 'iiV 7 b V  to''u;e
G.-neral Board of EducaUon. In 1906 TTCite*”of G®»Pel A«l-
the Geneial Conference took up the ° f  March 17. 1910. ... ......... .....
establishment of a Chair of Religious I am at a loss to know why you sent without the Old.
Pedagogy and Sunday schools, the cn- R fp o>t'- I ani not a scrapper, and li^h the authenticity of the gospel 
dowment of |50,000 to be paid out of don t carry a chip on my shoulder to without the old Testament? Then why 
the Children's Dty fund after the (^n- •*'* “  some one would knock it off. (his howl about tlie Old Testament 
ference Boards bad supplied the most but for thirty-seven yeare in the pas- being done away with if the funda- 
needy of the Cbnrch Sundny-achoola torate I guarded my flock with due mental doctrines must lx* supported 
In the bounds of each conference. The tare against proselyting, and never p]-Qven by it? Whv were the Jews 
collortions In 1906 were not used for *f*̂ nf*f* about my re- ..ighteen hundred years under a
the Chair of Pedagogy, by order of the lifflous experience, or the mode and gohoolmaster in order to bring them 
conlerence. This acUon in 1906 marks manner of my baptism in infancy, ac- Christ? (Gal. 3:24.) If the school 
a most distinct capture of the Chll- coding to God s plan. ignored, and its teachings
dren's I>ny fund by the General Board Your position sioazos me. You evi ,|is,arded. some one is wrong. Was
of Education. The result has been co^dence in classic „j,. Almighty guilty of such folly? Ev-
to eliminate very largely the question ***■" *" original or ancient converted or saved soul has
of help to nei-dy Sunday-schools by the /J, ‘’ “ i  three infallible witnesses to the fact:
Conference Sunday school Boards and God's Word. God's S|iirit and his own
lo make prominent the educational ad- than in the divine . . j  , .  j . j j .
vantag<-s of the Vanderbilt University J** '̂*^ Rom. 2:1.5; Heb. 10:10-17; Jeremiah
in preparing young preachers lor *he Holy Spirit as the executor of 3, . 3 3 . 8:13-17.) So everv doc-
Chiircb pastorates. As an illustration ' " l l ' „  trine taught in the New Testament
ol the results of this i^hemc ol the Tel* me what Is the Testament.
Church Educational Board a fear figures The birth of Christ, his swaddling
from Annual Conlerence Sunday-schTOl stream, j^e visit of the wise men
Hoards will be in place. The Memphis ' “ p*? and their gifts, his flight into Egypt.
Camfen nee. which h-ads all the confcr .nH tho. h e««^ t fh!̂  ®̂  »>®™ ^Is dwelling in
ence* in rmUinn the Childrens Day an«re it iisteth» and thou hearest the- bis Droaebina in the tern-
fund, used 9310.02. as grants to sundry «>und thereof, and canst not tell ' *“ • ®
districts for it. poor Ennd.j.schooU ‘ ‘ »S®” - d“ ath v^Vhout the gates of
and sent |150o to Chair ol Pe'laffW - ?  wm fRy: *>e did nothing but
The West Texas Conference, which . ' n«fni-p to encr rin he fuRRl that which bad been pretaughtraised $597.88 in 1909. expended $.a change from nature to grace can be . .
for fuhMiv sehooU and sDDroDriated by water baptism, or by any “ “ “ *
1300 lo Chair of Rellaious Pedaaocy naforal cause and effect? If so, can During his entire ministry and that
T^e WeNtera North C i^ U n a C ^ T ^  ^ou can of his apostles every text used was
ence raised 57 on Children's Dav a material substance, the water, from the Old Testament, hven on the 

»  '.s. to h e iren dow lh rc  »"<> ‘nduct an immaterial substance, day of Pentecost Peter hurled the
of and “ >e soul. Into an immaterial body, teachings of the 01.1 Testament into
^mo'untT?^ for iS  m l s s ^ n d . y -  Christ? Yet In one of your quotations .heir teeth The parting of his gar-
srbcmls The Tenuess.-e Conference ®" baptism Paul says. "It is a circum- ments. and gambling for his vesture
ITn^Tr ihe siadow o r t l e  *Rh®«t hands.”  (Col. 2:9- or mantle wa,s foretold in the Old
and the home conference of the editor
of Sunday-school publications, with a Jeans said. “ I am the vine, ye are , , , , ,
apecUl collectfan of $481.89. raised the branches, every branch In me."
$1941.42 on Children’s Day. The board etc. (John ^:8.) Can you put a man ® fulfilling, but a
paid for literature and

Cotton Dress Fabrics
I 'I i Ih Nrnm«»» Ike nink^rw hiiA r  <»$$l«f«»Be Iheiiisolk eH In lh«* f«iHterfn| 

l«*%lure nnd q iin lily  <»f tb r  itiaterfalw. I'lxi'liiKivnieMs ;ift«N » «1l«.Tlne( 
t'linrni tu 4»iir fafM inatInK o f  «*ofl«»n tlrcMM falirii'N.

\\r are Hh«»wltts a w«»adrrful raacre o f color and de«ti::n In f«»re{KU 
aiiil donir«iiir nca^en froii$ tbr Moft, fallkx cblfT«tBM i«» the Ri>l{»b «uii. 
laicm. Sead for HanipleN.
For M all O rder custom ers w e o ffe r  som e si>«'clal j.r ic fd  '

the w h ile  goods com es In sheer handkerchi- • 
plain im itation .sheer linen: the retrular L*'*-- g rade sp*ci.

The reg jila r  2"*c gra«l»*. specia l 19c.
The regu lar 3«»c grade, specia l 22ic.

r i . f iT I I .  2“ inches w ide, h igh ly  m ercerized  ■ 
ro'jjrh s ilk  w* :iv. . pl:iin sh oles. on ly  35c. 
r.i l . i r s i :  f*»r men s and boys’ sh irts, inediu-
eol«*rs, n*i>inch p< r.-.ah-. in navy, i»'d. irr**ys and ca»l* t d 
w h ile  ground .>-hirtIng sty les : l i ie  regu la r price is l.'.e, .*.p.
I l l l l ' i ' l l \  a <ii* er eotton vo ile  in de lica te  co lor". -
small j.latflx and s*di.l Colors; the regu la r price Is 29c. -• 
i i m : n i r i iK T i : i>  /.k i m i v k  32-inch best
choii'o iin>- o f siyh-s t»i s.-b'Cl fion i, the regu la r  Z<'h r  
special 2-'e.

CO STi M i: / .I'.P IIVK  27 inches wi.]<
la n ge  o f choie. pattertis. in a ll th e  new  co lo r in gs ; th "  r* - .
1 ‘  e, special 11 Jc.

S A N G E R  B R O S . D a L lla .s .  T e x a s .

latK>r ami « xm nili d rc.sources mar- 
sliali'd inlo ii'(nii.-iiti«)n to make man's 
.salvation pussiiili', that God would 
limit til" oiwrativo work of salvation 
to a linito in dug. and suspi nd the op 
oration to Ite itorforim d tipon an in- 
d< finito and dispiitod <|uostion as the 
iuikIo and d.sign of water liaittisin. 
ami make a physioa! act essential to 
Ills salvation—thus susiHiiding the 
de.stiny of a penitent soul whom God 
wants lo save, ami for whom Jesns is 
intereeding, and the Holy Spirit waits 
to seal his pardon, and lie pleading 
for forgiveness, imt for want of wa
ter and a preacher to immerse him 
for the remission of sins, ttie pmir soul 
must go whirling to In II and tlie 
fountain of David prove a farce, and 
all the divine work of rodemption a 
failure? S. W. MII.I.ER.

Testament. Christ said bis baptism 
was to fulfill ail righteousness, and

^  ^Td Tor mer"rure Vnd into or in Christ? You say you bap- ..ew institntion-you must deny the
I $494.94 and to Chair of Rellgioua Ped- fixe him Into the name of ChrisL but p” ' ‘ Jl® ‘thê '̂  h^h
I agony and Bunday-scbooli $1078.75. la Christ simply a name, a myth, or Is *̂*/*̂  ̂ at the Jordan as the high
I How much of th“  $194.94 was used lo he not a living, reigning intercessor |»''le>>t. “ ot at the d ^ r  of the temple

1 help n.i dv Sunday schools It not aut- who must reign till all enemies are '",,‘^ " ”,“ ‘  ,1"'“ ,. "̂
I ^  P ^ m .  aro not help to needy put under his feet? (X Cor. 15:24-28: the broad canopy of heaven for

'f K h o td T ^  PsKlms 110:1.) Did Paul have a cor '®R‘®“ «  ° f Y
In nil these rases the new enterprise reel idea of how to make Christians? ? •'’®" ®̂  ***" high priest, but not hav-

under the General Board of Education He gloried in the fact that he was not «>“ secrated into the priestlv
la^ven  the pre-omlnen« and the miŝ  called to baptize. (1 Cor. 1:12, 13.) ‘®
shm Sunday-schools of the Church are Paul tays. “ By one spirit are we all }’ '®' ro la“w'and
not brought Into special notice. If nnm- bnptUed into one body." (1 Cor, 12:- *'®“ “ P®" according to law, and
ed at all in the reports of the Confer- II.)
enre Boards. It may be that helping the !■ R not strange according to your

the anointing of the Holy Ghost of 
which the oil was its type, and the

poor schools with lesson papers is re- view that the first one ca lW  and aent '®*‘^  ‘‘This is mypoor scnoois witn lesson unsearchable riches S®" 'horn I am well pleased.'

tism.
Repentance is a human act and a 

condition to faith, and never precedes 
faith in point of time and cannot 
atone for sin. Baptism is likewise a

Slilrdl «  a*^ste“ of rime a ^ ‘mone7 of'c^rirt to"the“  GentTlT  ̂ and to turn g "  a^warfrom ''m ^rn^^‘ cl7s"̂ ic

The pastoral work in Ilolston during specially to baptize? Surely ,und"pd ^ai^°(Ttil 7^ught “ hem®̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
the winter and early spring has been God made a misUke or your idea of 
rather better than usual. This is spe- the gospel plan is warped. ‘ " ‘ ‘y
cialljr gnitIfyiDR as to tbe countr>’ Here is a lecherous, adulterous. Every one may ha\’e a clear-cut re- 
charges. Some of the older rirenits, drunken, gambling vagabond: he has RFfoos experience who will pay the
where congregations and (Thureh mem- a soul worth saving. Can water ap- genuine reiK-ntance for sm,
bership have run down, by removals plied to the body, or the body applied ftup faith in Christ as
and other causes, the pastors have had to the water, change that man’s moral **** P^t^nal ^.“ '*® j
remarkable success In bolding rertval nature and make him a new creature b le s ^  exporlen^ who
meetings. At the same time the cities in Christ Jesns; making him to love p****** fh r^  factors in the law- of 
and larger towns have also enjoyed ex- the things he once bated and hate the f,®_®® repentance and bap-
tra services rondnrted mainly by the things he once loved? A birth trans- 
htral pastors with help from preachers mits to its offspring its own nature— 
of neighboring rbarges. cow. horse, dog. rat. fish, man—so in

'Tbe Morristown IHstrict, of which ail nature. Now tell me what effect 
Rev. George D. French is elder, has literal water has on one baptized ac- 
"put ln" the first IMstrlct Oooference cording to your theology? Water is human act and may be said to be a 
for the year 1910. R embraced the used in John 3:3-6 to represent the condition to discipleship. but has no 
first Sunday In .^prll and convened new birth. In John 4:10-14. Christ said saving merit in It, neither can it be 
at the ancient city of Greenville, Ten- if was living water In us springing up said to be a condition of pardon. But 
nessee Much of the territory of this unto everlasting life, and John 7:37-39 faith is an act of the soul by which 
district was in the Qreenrllle, Rogers- ho says emphatically that this water R fakes the promise of salvation 
villo and Jonesboro Districts of the was the Holy Spirit. through Christ and appropriates it to
early Holston With two MetlMdlst Christ said. “Ye are your father, himself. "He that believeth hath the 
Churches, the Itnited Brethren, the the devil." etc. (John 8:41-48.) witness in himself.”  (1 John 5:10.)
MrtlKMlIst Protestant, three separate So If water produces the new birth. Therefore being Justified by faith, we 
bodies ol Presliyterians, Southern Bap- then water is onr father, but If the have peace with God through our 
lists and Kristians or Cnmpbellites. Holy Spirit applies the cleansing I-ord Jesus Christ. (Rom. 5:1.) After 
on same ground, the Southern Metho- blood of Christ to my soul, and seals that ye believed ye were sealed with 
dists do well to keep the old time c ir me an heir of Ood. and bares testi- the Holy Spirit of promise. (Eph. 
mits for the country people and have mony to my spirit that I am his child, 1:13.) Can an Ethiopian change his 
a few stations In the townt. I can safely say Ood is my father, and skin, etc (Jer. 13:23.)

With the oompletioa of the new rail- that I belong to the one family, having Is it not passing strange that God 
road across and tbrongh tbe great been baptized into the one body, by would occupy four thousand years in 
smoky mountain range, over which the the one Spirit, in the exercise of the making preparation for one of tho 
eariv settlers on WaUnga and Holston one faith, tnving faith. (Eph. 4:3-6.) most stupendous works knoam to 
Rivers reached this country and by "Though yonr sins be as scarlet men. or angels, and one in which the 
which wav Bishop Ashury came from yet they shall be as white as snow; Intelligence of the universe has been 
North Carolina to hold the Methodist though they be red like erimaon they Interested, and that he would sacrifice 
Conferences the incomlM of people ahull be na white as woo).”  (Isnlnh 1:- the most costly Jewel of heaven, his 
to this historic field win soon «c M d  18.) Tell me If yon can with your only Son. to die W open the founUln 
the ontao at Imarmnte to the gtnnt nasamed lenralng how water envelop- In tbe house of David for sin and 
WeaL The NolNchndiy Blver which tag e htusen body eea prodaee thie nneleannees; and after nil the time.

THE BOND OF PERFECTNESS.
P. i:. R iley .

In tbe fignrative lantrnage of St. 
Paul love is the band or robe that 
holds together the Christian graces. 
What li<- has said in figure is true in 
fact. I>>vc is greater than kindness, 
hunilileness. meekness, forgiveness or 
mercifulness, because it is tbe inspi
ration of each of these desiralile inspi- 
ties and because it is the badge of 
their completenes.s. The .-Viiostle sug
gested an inspiring thought when he 
urged his converts to put on charity 
as a securing bond for other virtues. 
What a magical liond is love I What 
regal virtues it swures! What a roy
al eharaeter it suggests, and how gra
cious a .sovereign must he he whose 
servants wear such a livery!

Can we define tliis hond of perfect
ness? Can the scientist analyze it? 
Can he idace it in a crucible and re
duce it to its elements? Nay. In an 
experiment so delicate xs this the 
most careful work of the subtlest sci
entist is as crude as that of the veri
est amateur. Man may describe, but 
he can neither exactly define nor ac
curately analyze it. The R<x)k defines 
it and says "God is love.” and viewed 
from any angle the definition is al
ways the same. Is this the .Apostle's 
meaning when he siioaks ot love as 
pt-rfection's hond? Yes. He means 
this love as we undcr.sfand and ap
preciate it—which so works in our 
lives as to enalile us to exemplify the 
Spirit of God in our dealings w-ith each 
other. This is the full Import of the 
.Apostle's meaniug.

Charity, in the commoniy accepted 
u.sage of the term, is not at ail 
summed up in alms-giving. Indeed, 
charity has a richer meaning: it is 
found in that word which the ,Ai>ostle 
says is the “bond of perfectness”— 
love. This is love which is exercised 
toward Ood and man. To give it less 
latitude fails to define it. Kindliness 
and helpfulness are the outward im 
jiressions of this charity. God Is the 
actuating influence. Every gift to 
the jioor is not charity. .Many actions 
termed rharitable have had their or
igin in a desire for ostentation, and 
not infrequently they have been done 
on the impulse of the moment. An 
im|iulslv-e gift, it is true, may have had 
its iiasis in a heart of love, but all 
impulsive gifts, claiming love as their 
m<itive. do not deserve so nolile a 
classification. .A coin does not pos 
sess automatic powers, and when 
thoughtlessly given to a beggar it does 
not thereby liecome charitable.

Real charity Is the outward expres
sion of a heart that is inwardly athroh 
with love for God and humanity. It 
is love in action, it is a desire to give 
and to hle.ss; to be helpful and to 
bring happiness: to place and bold in 
the individual life all that is worthy 
and true. These are some of the dis
tinguishing marks of this prince of 
graces. It not only offers substance, 
but along with material wealth it gives

self. Truly “ the gift wit i.iut t'n, 
giver i.s bare." Tin -pint proD’ .'ing 
the gift is the force that enunt ■ Hew 
beautiful are the white rolies of char
ity as she walks among tht lowly hab
itations of the iinor." Charily finds 
her largest opportunity wherever 
there is real need. W'ii n Thom.as. 
Chalmers first Iook»‘d on »h-- slums 
of Kdinhurgh he cried ' What a beau
tiful field.” and in that fi. Id love 
wrought wonders I.-iv*- neiib- r lo.ses 
•in opmirtunity nor e , te .m hour. 
Coi-tinu.iily. yea. ii.e. ,r,tl-.
.ihoiit the Father's >iu~im - and in 
carrying forward wliatever w.irk is at 
hand fiiid.s fellow.-hip wii'. cod.

Citing f ir gain or ea fator is tie 
opjKisite of this glori ai-, . ; irit. In 
fact all giving for ftrup -..in i.« sel- 
fi'htie.ss. Again.st thi ivnrieiou- -eir- 
it cliiist hurled son-.- of ili... a.-; • 
scathing rebukes. Tin .. !fish spirit 
is a dwarfed spirit. It is f<Hi a; a’:! 
to appreciate that full joy wliich :; the 
po-session of those who d ai! they can 
:'or Chri.st's sake, and em oqu-iriy 
charat-lerizes them as mistaken en- 
tliusiasts. Tile most important of ail 
gift.s is the gift of self Tie widow's 
mile was graciously 1,1. -s- d. and the 
-tory o f her generosity hâ  : • n hand
ed down as a mein.'iial. • ■ ,-oisc per 
offering was her Iif<-. Tie w. i-. rs ot 
tile royal robe of perfei-ii;, ar- pe
culiar i«eople—they neither ' mit 
.self nor consider per.-onai g.a-'fica 
lion. The magical inflm.nce ,f that 
lioiid works a forgetfiiim -and .a re
membering—a forgetfuliie.-> .,f ~..,r.sh 
interests and a reuit mU- ring of th; 
nt-C‘ds and sufferings'of a great world 
about. It brings about th-‘ hig'n, .s; 
IKtssilde development of individual 
IKJwers. because it leads into a life of 
real and active servic . Over all 
tilings ‘-put on the rob: of ke., be
cause it binds together and com- 
Ida les the whole,” and mark- the wear
er as a member of the royal f.an.ily.

WILLING SERVICE.
No one is more miseratde than th- 

person who always want.s :o be t’o.uik 
e-d. It is well to be doing things cjn- 
stantly for others, liut .-uch servic î . 
tainted and well-nigh ruined by 
fishness when it is accomi'anied by on 
alert and unhindered qtiest for grr.ii- 
tude. Nothing destroys the gracioi s- 
ness of our love and our life more 
siirel.v than our making it evident th it 
we look for thanks. .And nothing adds 
niore to the beauty of a service tit-e 
the entire absence of any desire for 
thanks. This is not ea-ily aceomp i.-̂ h- 
ed. The desire for thanks is strong 
in most of us. IN rhaps the d. vil 
kee;is it there in or,!.t  to nuilify. as 
much as he can, the i ffec'ivein ss cf 
our si'i vice for others H ;t we can 
outdo him, if we will. !iy resel:;’ -ly 
setting ourselves against this destroy
er of our highest i i-e fu liie :W iie n  
We have rendered a genuine service 
of unselfishness, let us not concern 
ourselves as to evt n knowing whet'.- 
er the <,ne for wlinm we ,j;d it is think 
ing aliont us at all We must not try 
to he thanked; we must not wa't be 
thanked. We must turn squarely away 
from the whole id' a of gratiti: ',.- get
ting—and the best way to d" " ' i '  is lo 
busy oiirse»lves over some new service 
for someone else. If thanks ever com, 
otp- way, let ns look on this as an un
deserved evidence of God's love, not 
as payment for value given—Great 
Thoughts.

Desires Change
j*rRach4*r. mfini.-. 

H'.*rk In thR \’nrth««tt T. a 
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thore are any niinib>‘r of i iir !.• aeiiers 
who are in whool either aa a'l 3 -nta 
or teachers who would »clad!‘ help. 
WTiat say you?

■pniTM
(. c. n<iiv«. wMta- 

i«l to •mmi Ju-lg* r. r.
(as Tito ftpfrUa* paitkmUriy h*
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'•torrtol* toMakl to Mto to V. L. Me.Vw. l»«Ua*.

•TATI LIAAUC CAIIIICT.
rraitoto—A. A. llitoiita. Sm  Atovni< 
rtm TSee-Ftotototo—J. L. rtawftiM. 
toMMl Tlw-Freideto-Ill* iaMphl:>« IHUu
Tllto Tlee-FreMel—Ml* Ftort*-* C»b4im. ron WortA.
FnertA Tto»Fr*ito*t Wtoiy taivtoan. 
Bemtort-Treewfw—r. L. M«N«v. ItollM Itoitor ltop«rtato*lto%—Ml* Aaato itoUa. Onuwm 
FWd t*rator̂ ~-t*. A Apptoto. fto r<NBiB«rr« m.

♦
■eaao or murrcft.

A. J. WMOa, Saa Anamla 
—TiMa. Oarlaa. Jr.. H«aal.rfk. 

Saewary—a^. BOa Oalalk Baiwroa.
Tiaaaanr—Bar 0. C. BtOdla. WMlaarfaht 
hMaiiililw lailia C. C. Walia. Saa AnaaU

COMI5IO LB A G C a MCFTIWOO.
(In aandinv nottcea fur this list. 

plMOO gtrm tha Important d>talls of 
placo and data.—Eldttor.)
Clobump District Confersnce. Alvara

do. Taaas. May 10-12.
Westam North Carolina Conference, 

AsbovIlU, N. C.. May m-lS. 
OraenTlIlo District Conference. I.e.»n- 

ard. TBsas, May 27. 2t.
Alabomn Conferenes, t'nlon Sprlnss. 

AIa . Juno 7-10.
North Mississippi Conference. Koscius

ko. MIsa. Juno 14-IS.
Roloton Conference. Marlon. Va.. June 

14-17.
North Texas Conference, Bonham. Tex

as. June
South Carolina State Conference. New

berry. 8. C., June 14-19.
Florida Stato Conferenne, Timpa, Fla.. 

June 21-24.
North Carolina Conference. Hereford. 

N. C.. June 22-24.
Seashore Assembly, Biloxi. Miss.. July 

11- 11.
Texas State Encampment. Epworth-by- 

the-Sea, Austist 1-14.
North Alabama Conference. Huntsville. 

-Ala.. August 22-2*.
+

.\H etalod before, wo have secur’d 
oiil> fifty of the 12x12 sIxfiMit wall 
iwisiiMim tents. I f  you want one of 
those ,,ay so quick. Thero are alsti 
only sixty six rooms In the Inn and 
ten of these are already engaxed. Price 
of the nioni for the Encampment pt"- 
riod." $12 . you to bDng your own linen. 
These rooms are all 10x12 outside 
riHtnis and hate a double bed, two 
< hairs and a dresser. I f three occupy 
the room if will require an additional 
cot. which w'll n>st you "5 cents. Re
mit at le.ist half the amoant in ad
vance to hoM the room, or, bettor 
still, retn’t the full amount and If you 
And that you niMiot come and win 
wire tts live dat, Iteforc the opening 
w*' will rcfutti! yoitr money. We can
not tell you exactly which room wo 
will assign yiui. but those who write 
flrsf will get front rooms— this la the 
only way wc ran control tho asotgn- 
ment iti a way that Is fair to all. Some 
of you may have simken to us at last 
Encampn.ent alsntt n room. If so bet
ter flie your name again so we will 
not overlook you.

Appleby gavo bis lUnstrated lecture on 
Rpwurth-by-the-Sen. The views wore 
very much enjoyed by the andlence, and 
the lecture was quite Instructive.

To Rev. J. Sam Barens. of Hlllaboro. 
and to Rev. C. E. Lindsey, of Red Oak. 
we are greatly indehied for the two 
most excellent sermons whlco they 
preached.

\  line corps o f ofllrers were elected 
fur the en.ttiing year, and they have 
entenul upon their work with much 
real. Rveryliody went away saylag 
that we had bail a really great League 
Conference. The next one meets “ t 
f'erils. J. J. CREED.

Secretary Pro Tern

/ GOOD LECTURE.

.Mr. L  E .\pph by gave bis slereopti- 
c  t lecture. "A  Hay at Bpw ndh-by-tbo 
S a,”  at the close of our Le-.igue Con
ference. I( was highly "njoyable. In- 
sirurllve and religions. It will be ap
propriate for any night in the week. 
Sunday night Included. In any o f our 
churches. L. 8. BARTOS,

n>-ratur, Texas.

LETTER FROM MISS DYE.

The tour planned for .Mr. and Mrs. 
.\ppleby Is In the main panning out 
all right. However, several points 
have written that "we have no 
League" and hence don't sttppo-<e they 
will want to I ome. If you have a live 
Church .md have no League, that Is 
the place they ought to go. Don't tum 
them .away, pleas*-. (5* t up a good 
crowd In the Interest- of the young 
people's work and the coming Encamp
ment and do the b*-st you can for 
them.

Rio dc Janeiro. Brazil, March !4. 
Mv Dear Miss W olfe:

I enjoyed yoitr little Dote so nmch, 
and as it Is raining and I can't get out 
'o  do any vl.siting I am going to grasp 
this opisvrtiinlty to answer you.

The l>>ague page It the Brst thing 
I turn to when my Advocate comes I 
am so Interested In all you do. I am 
so glail we have the Field Secretary. 
I w.as so Interested In the "Evening nt 
Epworfh:" the .Advocate this week 
tells about It. May God bless the ef
forts and Increase the Interest In dear 
old Epworth.

Isn't it fine about the “Texaa Club" 
at Scarrilt. I enjoyed Rebeeca’s ac
count of the Rof-hester Convention. She 
Is a lovely character and I am sure will 
Iea<l m.nny to Jesus Christ. The news

of the Increnaed taitereat la Braall 
baa been a sonree o f great Joy to mo. 
Wo misslonafles have all felt that 
Brazil baa beea the "neglected EeM.”  
Mr. RoM. E. Speer's addreee seems 
to have awakened asany oa the sabject. 
I want to see More comlag to Brasil 
bees’ise they feel the great need here 
and not Jnst becaote they are aeal. 
Brazil Is an Idolatrous country la which 
the Bible la unknown and feared. Jaat 
the other day three chlldrea irere 
taken out of our school beeaus# the 
mothers said they were half crazy 
over the Bible. Oae of the gtrla o f any 
girls’ dab asked me If I w asa l re- 
llgloos. 1 told be yee. that I «a a  
very rellglouB. She said she thought 
I was Proteslaat. I asked her what 
she thought a Protestant waa. and she 
said she thought It was some kind of 
•-rroneous belief (that didn't bellevo 
In Oodl. Then I explained why we 
were called Protestants; that we pro
tested against the Image worship and 
explained why. Oh. that Ood aiay 
use me la le ^ ln g  many to n knowl- 
edg*- a saving knowledge o f my 
blessed Savior!

It certainly was lovely o f the 
l-eaguers to pul up the stoae for Raby. 
I appreciate It very mneh. May our 
Lord blest her Infleence. It can truly 
be said that she hath doae what she 
could.

O f course. 1 have no objorthw to you 
having the slide made. I do feel very 
unworthy the honor. With love and 
prayers, I am sincerely.

M AT DTE.
♦

$S.SI Recipe Cares 
Weak Kidneys, Free

R e  11 e «  e  e Urlwary and Kidney 

Tiuuhlee, Backache, Straining 

•welling. Etc.

d T O P t RAIN IN TH E  BLAOOCft 

K IO N B V t AND BACK.
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HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT
That you ought to lead a holy life *
That your Ihflueace for gfNid or 

evil la farrearhlng?
That God will Judge you according 

to your wnrka?
'That aelflahneas will endanger y<Mr 

soul?
That you are known by the company 

you keep?—Slater Susan. In I>eague 
Page, 81. Louis Chrlstlaa Advorate.

which volnatary gifts are forblddea. 
but only to that featnre o f weddlag 
announceMents aad Invlta ilou  la 
which the InvItathM Uecif aaoenta to 
a snggrstioa for a preseat, a suggee- 
tlon so strong that soda] demands re- 
qaire compllaace or the result will 
be the critic's epithet o f "short.' Mrs. 
Rotan'a argument that the custom 
works hardblp npou all concerned, 
cuuaing donor and donee alike to feel 
victimized la the unanswerable logic 
o f the sltnatlon and her foresight and 
Judgment on this widespread evil o f
fer the radical solntloa.

A  C R O W N LE M  KINO.

EPWORTH-BY-THE SEA.

Applications are comine In t-v< ry 
mall both for tents at Eiiworth anil 
accommodations at the Ir.n. Many of 
these want to go early an l stay ail 
summer. If we can e*-t a siiinrU-nt 
number of campers for .l in- first we 
will arrange to put up t* nt and rent 
them at about three do.lai.-- per week 
furnished with cots and ■ h.'iirs. This 
may seem high, but the --ms will cost 
us nearly that much uni- we buy 
them, and It will not pay to do this. 
A few cottages can be renti d for part 
of the summer. Don't fersi-t that we 
are ready and willing during the En
campment to fix your tent up right it 
you so desire.

+

Miss Si lls Is planning for some suc
cessful Junior demonstration work 
for the Encampment and will be as
sisted by Miss Markwooil. of I.am- 
pasas; Miss Crlstopher. of Arllpgt'in; 
.Ml.-s Patterson, of Waxahai-hle. Miss 
Webster, of Dallas; Mrs. Stem* of Mc
Kinney. and a nunilier of others. Broth
er Hightower, the new President of 
the Sunilay-si-hool Association, assist
ed by Sister Godbe-y and Miss Moore, 
of Denton, and the F'b-ld S* i-retarle--, 
will eontluet a surces.sful Sunda.v- 
sc-hool Institute (hiring the Eneamp- 
nic-nf. Kememtier the dat*-s. .August 
.2-14. 1310. A K. R.

BOYS’ AND 6IBLS’ SELF-CUITUBE CLUB
I Coodaclad By H L  PINKR. DmUsou. T « ] z z r

In
ATLAN TIC  CABLES.

lAM when the first attempt to

GEORGETOWN EPWORTH LEAGUE.

lay an Atlantic telegraphic cable waa 
made It was looked upon as one o f 
the most gigantic undertakings la the 
history of the world. To-day there 
are tiftec-n cables in the Atlantic, and 
they have a total length o f over forty 
thousand miles. Over forty thousand 
mc-ssages are sent over these lines ev
ery day.

England. It begnn nbout Ifi o'clock In 
the morning nnd soon developed Into 
an appalling blackness. It waa aome- 
thlag more than night A  aenae o f 
borriblo depreaakm prevailed nmoag 
the people. A ll manner o f business 
was suspended. Many were loot In 
famlllnr streets trying to get home. It 
extended Into the nIghL A  white ob
ject held bofore the eyea could not 
be seen. The cause has never been 
assigned.

It may be rezM-nibered that history 
tells ns that Caesar was thrice oEered 
a crown aad that thrice he refused to 
wear It. It Is a questloa as to wheth
er Caesar, In thna refusing a crown, 
meant to acknowledge the fact that 
the power In a free country resu In 
the people, bat In oae other insUace 
where Ike crown was refused, al- 
ihiMigh a hereditary crown, the new 
king refused It because he wished to 
recognise Ike sovereignty o f the peo
ple. King Onstnve, o f Sweden, wears 
the modern iKMor o f thus wearing a 
bat instead o f a crown.

AN  ISLAND OF SALT.

We are planning for a great time 
this summer. The first Saturday will 
be "Original Ltaguers' day, te-ing i 
reunion of all tbose who helped to 
start the League, those who were con
nected with It during the first live 
years of Its existence. \V*- *-xpect 
here F. P. Work.* and his gn-id wife. 
Miss Nannie, who did valiant s*-r\ ice 
in State work and in the local ilills- 
boro Chapter; Marvin Kell- y and .Miss 
'Vlrgie. of Longview; .Muss Etuel Fow
ler that was; Ed St«-g* r. of Ucnh.iia. 
a former State President, and Harry 
HalscII. of Decatur; J. T. Ellis, of Lock 
halt, several times State Secretary, 
and a host of others. Let's have a 
gathering of the clans, the 'has b>-ens’’ 
and the '‘now ares" and possibly we 
can "superannuate'' a lot of us who tre 
"back numbers and don't seem to 
realize IL Seriously, however, the 
League in Texas has bc-en held to
gether and made the success u tt it 
now is by reason of the lo/al devotion 
of a number of folk who helped to or
ganize it in the begiuning and have 
kept in active touch with its develop
ment all these years. .Miss Sells, of 
Orange, our Junior Superinteudent, 
nnd a number of Tabernacle Lw-aguers 
at Houston are notable exampl-s. U  t s 
make this reunion one long to be re
membered. In addition to ihis we 
wU have a special day for each -An
nual Conference. DeUil.s announced 
later.

Our Epworth l.,e:igu*- at Moody l» 
doing good work. We are contemplat
ing on having :i goo*l time here during 
oiir ilistrict meet, both socially and 
spiritually, ami are looking for not 
l.-sx than four ib-legates from each 
I.i-ag-ie and Sunday-'iehool In our dls 
triet.

Our presi'ling eider. W. H. Vatighan. 
is striving to make th-- me«-fing a suc
cess and ther** is no dO(ibt hut that 
th** ronf*-renc** will be an Inspiration 
to all present, Iion’t miss our meet
ing; (vrnte and b** -with tis an*l we wdl 
make the time pleasant for you.

GER ALD JOHNSON.
Pr*-s;dent League, Moody.

HOW WE LOSE A DAY. THE OLYMPIC GAMES OF IN * .
If you start at any given point on 

the earth and go westward around the 
world and back to the starting polnL 
you will lose a day. That Is, yonr 
Monday on completing the trip will be 
Tm sday. If you go eastward you gala 
a day and your Monday on rompleting 
the trip would be Sunday. This be
came apparent when .Magellan rlrcnm- 
navigated the globe. His successful 
vovag*- around the world disclosed 
this fart. It must be so. since In go
ing westwardly you travel with the 
sun and in going eastwardly you trnv- 
<-I o|iposlte the sun's course or appar
ent course.

In the city of Athens. Greece, in 
1$0C. was held an intrrantlonni con
test of what has been styled Olympic 
games, the name being taken from the 
ancient title to similar testa among 
the Grecian and Roman states.

The stadium where the games were 
held Is a n-etangnlar tract o f land 
surrounded on three aides by lofty 
Hers of marble seats for the multltnde. 
The American contestants won by far 
the largest per cent o f prizes aad 
points, bi-Ing almost doable that of 
England, the second best

WAXAHACHIE DISTRICT LEAGUE.

Ton who have been there K.NOW 
that the problem of all probl. ms in 
the operation of the Assembly has 
been the proper handling of the Inn. 
Why can't we get one or two good 
women who are "managers " who will 
undertake the operation of the place 
during June. July and Augu.st condi
tioned on the co-operation of a number 
of our Leaguers, both m- n a**-! w-mmn, 
who are anxlou.s to spend a vacation 
there and who would help run the 
bouse as "  our house” should bo run 
for their board and for a small com
pensation during rush iH-rlod. This 
Is a League property and I feel sure if 
we could get tho right party In charge

,Csrad; e«»<* («■►-» sIL «?«■»"«'s T l l i  leAos: •<*>•• '«*T» •»»«• PW-niP?—• #nn rn« to toginn: 
"I?!?! totoltonstsU »—

JrSTnhwnni a«m* m. c  anmw. ax

There was held at Italy. Texas, a 
most enlhnsiastic IVstrict I>-ig'ie Con
ference for th*- Leagm-rs of the Waxa- 
harhie DIstrlet. .April 12 and II. The 
atfcnlano- was fine, th*-re b**!ng pres- 
*-iit about l?*d who register*-*! as dele
gates an*I a numb«*r of visitors who 
did not register. Most of the charges 
In the district were r<-pres* nted. but 
th** largest representation fn>ra any 
on*- I.(-agiie euine from Ib-fhel. This 
L*-ague had a d*-l*'gatlon of al>out 35 
or 60.

F*rof. Jesse I’arker. Mayor of Italy. 
d*-!iv< red ,a very gen*-rous address of 
w(*Irome to which R*-v. T S. .Arm
strong. our efflelent pr*-slillng elder, 
niaile a happy resismse. Then follow- 
ei| the program whii-h it would b<- Im- 
practleahle to dwell upon In detail. Suf
fice it to «ay th.xt every ph.ase of the 
I.eagiie work was gone over carefully 
and very fully dls<-ii.-*se*l. Many ex- 
rell*-nt i>apers w< re read which were 
highly eoniplimented by those who 
hearii them. A striking ft-a’ iire of the 
e.infereiiee wa.s that many of the 
l.eag'iers -iK»k<* lmpromr»ltl and did it 
r*-niark.'ib!y well, thereby showing the 
vain*' of th<- la-ugm- as a trainer of 
piihlie speakers.

The general discissions w**re enter- 
*-*l info promptly ami with iriieh enthu
siasm. This was esp*-elally manifest 
in the nmml table dDeiisslon eomlnet- 
t-d by Mr. L. E. .Appleby, the Field 
S«-(-r*-tary. when he and Rev. A. D. Por
ter. of AVaxnhachie, engaged In a 
rather heated d«-bate, the iioint at Is
sue heing whether the I.*eagu*- la to 
be (Ninsldered a training school only 
or a field of useful Christian endeavor 
as weU.

On the evening o f the first day, Mr.

OUR CLOCK SYSTEM.
Our method of keeping time by 

measurements of second and minutes 
was systematized by the ancient Baby
lonians Tb«-y were the first to make 
the division into sixties, which la n 
most convenient number for the pur
pose. These p*-ople were also the first 
to divide the day Into tweaty-fonr pe
riods or hours.

Fifty thousand people attended ev
ery day. King Edward V ll. o f Eng
land, and his Queen, Alexandra, were 
present. America won la running. 
The Marathon race o f t«eaty-aU  Miles 
was woB by a Canadian. Shening. 
the winner, ninde the distance la n 
few seconds over two hoars nnd SI 
minutes. In all, the Aaaeilcaa con
testants won seventy-lvo and five- 
sixths points, while the next beat waa 
England with <mly 41.

Not far from Onaymas. Mexico, la the 
G olf o f Caatornia, there was once an 
area much noted tor Its sniphnr de
posits. But for hundreds o f yonra 
salt miaos have been worked along 
the coaat also. There Is. In (act. a 
long stretch o f an Island o f alinoet 
pure salt there. The Island Is not (ar 
above water, and hot little above high 
water or t l^ .  bat hundreds of acres 
lie Jnst beneath the snrtare o f the fn lf  
or Jnst flush with R. The la lt supply 
seems to be certain springs In an arm 
o f the gulf, and their waters ain 
through the ontlylng sands, leavlag 
the saline Ingredients In an almoei 
pure state o f sodium chloride. The 
salt la eunveyed to ships in lighten 
and drawn by small boats, or H Is car
ried by ran laland.

FAM ILY FOOD

Crisp, Tcothaeme and Require* no 
Cooking.

THE FIRST NEW SPAPER.
PETS MORE DANGEROUS TH AN 

SNAKES.

It would be diScult to even approxi 
mat*- tb(- (late of the first newspaper. 
\A'e would have to first get our defini
tion as to what a newspaper la. In 
ancient China there were news-gather
ers who printed by hand, that Is. wrote 
by hand, the items of news picked up 
here and there, and these writings 
were distributed among the royalty 
espe(-ially. In ani-leat Rome slmUaj 
writings were m.xd*' and piMted In 
public places so that any woman who 
wanted to gossip could go aad read 
the bulh-tln and then regale her neigh
bor. Indeed the history o f gossip Is 
closely assoilated with this matter. 
The first printed newspaper waa la 
.Nuremberg in 1437. e a l l^  The Ga
zette. The London Times was the 
first m-wspap«-r printed by steam la 
I s l l  The Boston Nows Letter is 
usually counted the first newspaper 
printed in onr country In 1704. but It 
is certain that In 1690 "The Colonial 
Press" was Issued In Boaton.

Cats. dogs, and even birds, as pets, 
are known to be carriers o f disease 
In the most malignant forms. The 
spread o f the plague has been direct!) 
traced to rals'and mice. It la known 
that hair Is a harboring place for 
germs. It la stated that pets, as a 
rule, are more dangerous than snakes 
The plafne on a ship out o f Alexan 
dria was shows to have been aUrted 
from a sailor's pet cat.

AGAINST WEDDING PRESENTS.

THE DARK DAY.
What Is known as The Dark Day 

with big capitals wan May l » .  1S7S. 
This dark imr settled over all Now

la the National Convention of Wom
an's Clubs held in Boston la June. 
1908. an address was delivered by Mrs. 
Edwsrd Rotna. of Waco. Texas, re
monstrating against the wedding-pres
ent custom. The address was not 
rabid, bat a sano preseatatloa of the 
practice Into which the social world 
has fallen whereby all parties con
cerned are Injured through n pro- 
reao that Is meant only to give Joy. 
The estnhilsbod rnlen of modora otl- 
qaetto are ao exacting an often to 
make this custom a bnrdon upon 
f i ieada aad an nnavoldahia imhannw 
BMnt to krtdo aad grooaa. Mrn. Rntan

A little boy down In N. C. asked his 
mother to write an account ot hou 
Ora|M*-Nuts food bad helped their fam-
Hy.

She says Grap<-Nats was first 
brought to her attention In Charlotte, 
where she visited.

"W hile I was there I used the food 
regularly. I gained about IS pounds 
and felt so well that when I returned 
home I bgan using Grape Nuts In th# 
family regularly.

” .My little 18 monthsoitd baby shortly 
after being weaned was very ID with 
dyspepsia and teething. She waa sick 
nine weeks and we tried everything. 
She berame so emarlated that It was 
palnfnl to handle her awl we thought 
we were going to kwe her. One day 
a happy thought urged me to try 
Grape-Nuts soaked In a little warm 
milk.

"W ell. It worked like a charm and 
she b(-gan taking It n-gularly and im- 
prov* meat set In t once. She Is now 
getting well and round and fat aaa fast 
as possible and on Grape-Nuts.

"Sometime ago several o f the fam 
lly were stricken with La Grippe at 
the same time, and d’lriag the worst 
stages we rould not relish anything la 
the shape o f food but Grape-Nuts and 
oranges, everything else nanaeallng ns.

“W e all a p p re^ te  what your fa
mous food has done for our family.**

Read "The Road to WoRvine." 
found in pkgs. T h e re '*  a Reasoai.**

Evory road tho above lottorT A  i
zppoari  from thM  «n thao. TSoy 
gaaulwa, trun  ̂ aaS fMH o f huniaa
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^ In Londop on Election Night ^
By T. J. Moaloy. 

Articio Two.

Aa the chlnioa o f St. riement’a were 
riaahing forth their nine o'clock peal 
the rugged featurea o f the great bronze 
Gladatone atatne In front o f ita gate 
flashed oat with startling Intensity 
throngh the mist in a stream o f con
centrated radiance emanating from the 
Chronicle's mid-air light cabinet. The 
trick was too ohrlons to be very effect- 
ire. bat It at least was thought pro
voking. As the Grand Old Man's bodily 
face seemed to brood over the scene, 
perhaps he was even now with ns in 
spirit. And why not? The Tories 
said that Gladstone would have been 
entirely oat o f sympathy with the Lib
eral policies o f the present day. But 
it is hard for me to imagine him In 
opposition to the forces which he for
merly led. and which were now strain
ing every nerve In behalf o f the masses. 
The spirit o f Gladstone still animates 
his party, and the llluminaiion of his 
Btatne was a crude attempt to typify 
the fact

It was a lively scene that that dig- 
nifled figure overlooked. On Its left 
was the brilliantly Illuminated front of 
the Bystander olllce. with a ladder at 
each side reaching to the top o f the 
bnlldlng. At the foot of one waa a 
more or less gorgeous life-size dummy. 
"Mr. Balfour." and at the bottom of 
the other waa an equally ornate "Mr. 
Asquith." These were to climb their 
respective ladders during the evening, 
ao that the relative standing o f their 
parties might be seen at a glance. In 
front was the Daily Chronicle's screen, 
brightly lighted from the other side 
and bnsily advertising the successive 
merits o f well-known articles. Every
where surged the restless crowd, on 
the sidewalks. In the street, on the 
Gladstone pedestal, giving grudging 
passage to vans and wagons and then 
closing In like the waters of the Red 
Sea. The light o f a thousand arc 
lamps on every hand shining throngh 
the murk dimly revealed this mass of 
humanity, all intensely Interested, bat 
as yet giving vent to their ezeitement 
only In low tones to one another, so 
that a confused and universal murmar 
was all that was to be heard.

Retaras were slow in coming, so the 
Chronicle set about to amuse Its guests 
In the meantime. Tho wind shaken 
sheet began to blossom forth into a 
variety o f diverting and edifying 
sketches of people in the public eye. 
under the dextrous manipulations of 
the staff cartoonist. Yon could see the 
tip of a colossal pencil dashing about 
to no apparent purpose, leaving its 
confused tracks all over the screen, 
wnen presto! a final touch would re
veal the whole design in all Its clever
ness. and you would Join the crowd 
la roars o f approving laughter. The 
villain o f the show was the "Duke." a 
moot wretched-looking, cross-eyed be
ing in tattered ermine and tottered 
coronet, always represented as being 
kicked or otherwise maltreated by a 
sUlwart. well-fed gentleman in a bea
ver haL Mr. John Bull. Mr. Balfour 
was depicted reclining in an easy- 
chalr and contemplating through the 
Inevitable prince-nez a preternaturally 
long and slender pair of legs, and re
marking: "There's nobody just like 
me." The cheers which greeted this 
masterpiece betokened the crowd's 
hearty approval o f It. and their gradual 
warming up to the occasion.

Near ten o'clock an exciting and Im
probable moving picture waa broken 
off la mid-career and a square o f solid 
blue Bubetituted therefor. What could 
be the meaning o f that? W e had not 
long to wait, for the first result o f the 
day's poll was quickly flashed up in 
a hurried but legible hand: "Southamp
ton: Col. Ivor Phlillpps (L ib .), 8878: 
MaJ. Kenneth Balfour. 7.874. Liberal 
majority, 1004." This Is an auspicious 
beginning, and the crowd leto Itself 
loose with vim. A  mighty cheer rolls 
up: "Good old Southampton!" Hoo- 
rays are heard for the Budget. South
ampton. Asquith and Free Trade. The 
throng is whole-souled In Its Liberal
ism. and I began to feel very much at 
home and think what a line sort these 
London people are. anyhow. The blue 
square Is the harbinger o f a Liberal 
victory; this we learn from •**' 
noancement which shortly appears: 
"Blue. Liberal; red. Tory."

After a minute or two of wretched 
and disconsolate Duke* come* a flash 
o f red. Murmur* o f Indignation from 
the crowd! Then come* the announce 
ment: “ Bath; liord A. Thyme (Tory). 
3M1; Sir C. Hunter (T ory ). S8S»; Mr. 
Don^d Maclean (L iberal). 3771; Mr. 
G. P. Gooch (L iberal), 3757. Tory ma
jority. J22. Two Tory gains." The 
fury o f the crowd manifests Itself in 
loud cries of "B oo !" "R otten !" groan* 
and hisses. Booing is the English
man's method o f expressing his most 
pronounced disapproval of any public 
speech or spectacle; and ala*, there 
was to be occasion for plentiful boo
ing on this particular night After 

na hour with the Liberals fair
ly  wen beldlng their own. a P « ^  

-- - 1 • (  OoMorvatlve galas flashes

upon our appalled vision. Birming
ham. Glasgow and other manufactur
ing centers show an alarming falling 
off of liberal votes. Tories gain seat 
after seat in the very citadel of Liber
alism. But the crowd refuses to let 
its spirits droop. Booing continues 
with vigor, and frequent cheers are 
given for Lloyd George, Cheap Food 
and FYee Trade. “ Are we downheart
ed?" Inquires a stentorian voice, and 
like the roar o f the sea comes a tre
mendous "N o !"  from ten acres of hu
manity. Gibes at the Dukes are greet
ed with boisterous merriment.

Meanwhile the CTironlrle's young 
men make noble efforts to avert a 
panic. A "Duke" is depicted with a 
horribly disgusted expression, exclaim
ing: "Rotten, by Jove! Sh'II go tell 
Arthur!" ( “ Arthur" is Mr. Balfour.) 
After a particularly disastrous defeat 
in an important constituency, a sum
mary o f results up to that point was 
flashed up. somewhat to the following 
effect: "Liberal majority in previous 
Parliament. 250; number o f seats so 
far won by Conservatives. 9; number 
ne<>dful to be won if Liberal majority 
is to be overcome. 15." In other 
words, things might be worse for the 
tJberals. and the crowd takes heart ac
cordingly. Then appears in the midst of 
the Red desert a refreshing oasis of Blue. 
This helps restore our confidence, so 
that when Mr. Bull's genial face ap
pears on the screen with the query. 
"Going all right, eh, boys?" we are 
quite ready to shout him out a stormy, 
defiant "Y e s !"

But the few Tories in the crowd have 
by this time plucked up courage to 
.velp out happily from time to time, 
and we have trouble keeping them 
shouted down. They hurrah for “ Joe" 
Chamberlain and for "Tariff Reform" 
(Protection), and when Lord Morley's 
picture is shown, along with those of 
the other Liberal Cabinet Ministers, 
they ask pointedly. "W ot ababt the 
Lords nah?" The Liberals point out 
In a loud tone of voice that he obtained 
bis lordship by merit and not by acci
dent o f birth, and greet his picture 
with cheers and shouts o f "Honest Old 
John!"

W e are very glad, however, o f rein
forcements against these troublesome 
Tories, A half-dozen youths elbow 
their way Into the crowd with sharp 
yells o f "R otten !" They are divided 
into two parties, one of which, in 
American college-yell style, calls out 
the first syllable o f the savory word, 
and is answered by the other with the 
second. A  red square appears. In
stantly the disgusted chorus; "Rot-tun! 
Rot-tun!”  Joe Cn»amberlaln Is men
tioned: "Rot-tun! Rot-tun!”  twenty 
times in succession. One obstreper
ous Tory refuses to be silent, where
upon they crush his hat down over his 
eyes and otherwise treat him with fa
miliarity.

Now comes the heartening news: 
"Darlington: J. T. Lincoln (Liberal). 
4815; H. Pike Pease (Conservative). 
478*. Liberal majority, 29. Tory whip 
thrown ou t" W e cheer wildly, and 
the gallant six have occasion to drop 
their "rot-tun" for the nonce. The lit
tle man In front o f me pulls off bis 
cap and waves it as high as bis little 
short arm will allow, shouting “ Hoo
ray!”  at the top o f his voice. What 
an enthusiastic Liberal he is. He has 
been waving that cap all the evening. 
Jerking It off In a sort o f spa.-<m at the 
smallest provocation. That mechanical 
reflex action o f his arm seemed to in
dicate a deep-rooted Liberalism o f the 
hearL not a mere temporary partiality 
to the Liberal propaganda, and I ad
mired him as a man after my osm 
heart. O f this kind o f a Liberal you 
are fairly safe in making three asser
tions; 1. He is a Non-conformist, 
probably a Methodist. 2. He is a tee
totaler. J. He Is a Free Trader. The 
little man may not have been these 
three things, but I hazard the guess 
that at any rate he 1* not one o f Lon
don's undesirables.

I am awakened from my reverie by 
a challenging voice asking: "W ot 
abaht Tariff Refawm?" Instantly the 
seeker after truth is confronted by 
one of the dauntless six. with an an
gry. "W ell, wot abaht I t r  "Rotten !” 
admits the challenger, to which the 
other assents with a hearty “  'Ear, 
'ea r!" and the threatened storm blows 
over at once.

It is now well after eleven, and 
after twenty minutes more o f (^nserv- 
atlve gains and reassuring messages 
from the operatives, only South Is
lington. a london borough, remains to 
be heard from. "Mr. Balfour" and 
"Mr. .Asquith" have been climbing their 
ladders with vl*pr meanwhile, amid 
the encouraging shouts o f their par
tisans. They are both near the top 
now. and, although “ Mr. Balfour's" 
Kiins bc©n inor® numerous then
his opponent's, the Utter enjoyed such 
a handicap to atari with that the two 
flKurea stand now at about the same 
height

B a v t v  had an the bad nawa broken

to me as gently as I could have wished, 
I decided to go back to the Daily 
Mail's precincts for the final return. 
Arrived there, I  found excitement and 
enthusiasm at a high pitch. Although 
the net gain of fourteen seats by the 
Conservatives was not nearly enough 
to presage a final victory for that par
ty. the Daily Mail was exuberant with 
pleasure, and various triumphant as
sertions were flaming from its lantern, 
so that the spectators were correspond
ingly elated. The Islington result was 
so close as to necessitate a recount, 
and when an eventual Liberal victory 
was reported, its sting was extracted

by the announcement that the Liberal 
majority had falien off more than fif
ty per cent since the previous election. 
^  when, at midnight, the exhibition 
closed and three cheers for “Joe" and 
“Tariff Reform” were called for, they 
were given with a wili by the assem- 
bk-d thou.sands. Then the great maw 
of the metropolis yawned and swal
lowed up tue multitudes and a Sabb.ath 
quiet reigned. So closed the first day 
of the election, with neither party 
pleased, but both hopeful, since nei
ther party had gained a decisive ad
vantage.

St. Heliers, Jersey, April 1.
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Jesus called attention to the fact 
that the Gentiles, that is, the vast 
majority of mankind, were in the hab
it of giving a great deal of their time 
and labor to answering the question. 
"What shall we eat. what shall we 
drink, and wherewithal shall we be 
clothed?" He rebuked anxiety for 
these things. But He taught by pre
cept and by His own example the duty 
of giving the proper attention to the 
necessaries of life. We do not read of 
His ever giving money to a beggar, nor 
can we think of Him as begging. Many 
times. however, on seeing a cripple, 
or paralytic, or leper, or blind man. suf
fering and incapacitated for work. He 
both relieved his suffering and put 
him in a way to earn his bread and 
clothes. He fiercely rebuked those 
who devoured widow’s houses, thus 
protecting the poor in their right to 
material goods. On two different oc- 
esaions He distributed about *1,000 
worth of bread and fish to the hun
gry multitudes. He had in His own 
comi«>ny of apostles a regularly ap
pointed treasurer, whose business it 
was to keep the funds coming in to 
them and use them to provide food for 
those»thirteen men. He seemed to dress 
fairly well, for His seamle.ss coat, 
which His murderers had forfeited to 
themseives, was considered of suffi
cient value for His crucifiers to gam
ble for its possession.

Scriptures teach us that the earth is 
the I»rd 's and the fulness thereof. 
We should judge then that our God 
is quite wealthy. The same Book 
gives us to understand that God's 
children are the logical heirs to all 
this. “Blessed for the meek for they 
shall inherit the earth." All the 
wealth of this world belongs to all the 
children of men—it is ours mainly by 
gift, but partly by industry and 
thought. “The two great practical 
questions that confront us are. 1— 
How may we put the wealth of the 
world in a form by which we may use 
It? 2—How may this wealth be equi
tably distributed?

I f every human creature was full 
gro*-n. intelligent, well trained in the 
use of all his faculties, and If every
body loved his neighbor as himself, 
there would be no labor problem and 
little need of liberality. Simple Jus
tice. as the term “ justice”  Is ordina
rily considered, would perhaps be all 
that was needed for the proper dis
tribution o f wealth. But perhaps one- 
half of the world's inhabitants are in
capacitated for work, either because 
they are infants, or crippled, or sick, 
or aged, or infirm. -Again, there is 
so much o f the animal and the savage 
In man that great hordes of people 
have been kept in abject poverty so 
long that they have neither the facili
ties nor the desire to earn more than 
enough to barely keep them from dy
ing.

Christianity is a distinct force in the 
world, set in motion by God Himself, 
for the purpose of not only making 
man the master of his destiny, but 
also that he might be master of his 
earthly environment. The Christian 
religion is the greatest wealth-pro
ducer the world has ever seen. Its hope
fulness, patience, perseverance, cour
age. kindness, cheerfulness; Its won
derful organizing power, its broad out
look on life, its supernatural and 
eternal sanctions—ail intensify, impel, 
systematize and encourage, so as to 
develop the best in individuals and 
masses. Men imbued with Christian 
principles are capable of doing great 
things and they do them. The old 
command to subdue the earth Is recog
nized and obeyed by peoples born 
and bred in the midst of the atmos
phere created by that form of Chris
tianity which teaches that (jk)d is our 
Father and King.

1. Christianity teaches that every 
human being is under obligation to 
his fellowmen. The wealth of the rich 
is created by the labors and sacrifices 
of the poor. God hath joined the rich 
and the poor together. The Interests 
of parents and children are bound 
up together. God hath set the 
solitary in families. All ages are 
Interlocked in their needs and ambi
tions. Each epoch inherits the inven
tions, the experience, the discoveries, 
the knowledge, the wisdom of Its pred- 
ecesoors, adds its quota to the gen
eral sum of human wealth, and in 
turn transmits It all to sncceeding

By Rev. J. A. Phillips
Article Oue

ages. Each profession, trade, and oc
cupation deiH'iids iiiKin all other hu
man activities for its comforts, lux
uries or necessities. What would the 
doctors do without the druggists. The 
druggists in turn need the pharma
ceutical colleges on the one hand and 
scientists on the other hand. The 
cariK-nter needs the manufacturer of 
tools, the lumberman and the mer 
chant. The weak need the strong, but 
the strong have in turn received their 
strength from other strong ones. 
“ What ha.st thou that thou didst not 
rec*-ive?" “Ye are not your own. ye 
are imught with a price.” All these 
departments of society and all the dif 
ferent centuries have been knit to
gether by the Father of spirits. “ What 
fk>d hath joined together let no man 
put asunder." .Any attempt to get 
along well by violating the fundamen
tal princiitles of human nature and of 
human society, is abnormal, violent, 
destructive. One of the most aston
ishing results which Christianity has 
produced in the world is the demon 
stnilion not only that all men are 
brothers, but that they are worthy of 
being treated as such. Jesus Christ, 
with the calmness of a world-con
queror, undertook the task of leveling 
the world up to the standard of hu
man brotherhood.

2. The route by which we may best 
help our fellows:

It is not a question of mere senti
ment, this matter of loving one's neigh
bor as oneself. It cannot be done by 
a few spurts. No doubt had we known 
the good Samaritan personally we 
.should have found that He rather con
sidered the help He rendered the 
woundt d .lew as a matter of course 
He probabl.v did things similar to that 
all the time. If we mean to really be 
of benefit to jieople we need to com
bine zeal and thought. If it can be 
demonstrated that suffering humanity 
and sinful people need neither food, 
clothing, medicine, shelter, nor any
thing else that money can buy and 
which money stands for. then all lovers 
of men may confine their efforts to 
strictly spiritual exercise. But if it 
takes material goods to bless human 
lives, then either the goods or the 
money must be in power of the giver 
sometime before it reaches the recip
ient. But the money of philanthro
pists does not come to them generally 
without effort and foresight on their 
part. If we mean to be of use to the 
helpless and the wretched we must 
make some preparation for it, and we 
need al.so to considerd the question, 
“ How may I be of most use to the 
world?" If. as friends of God and 
man, we sincerely desire to render 
back to God that which He has so 
freely given to us, then let us—

(1) Prepare ourselves and our 
children and the young people 
of the country for making money 
legitimately. God has put all 
things under the feet of man; 
He has crowned him with glory and 
honor; He has made him little lower 
than Himself. It is a sin for us to sit 
down in idleness or ignorance and 
starve or half-starve. when God has 
spread out His rich lands before us. 
This earth has plenty of raw mate
rial for food and raiment. We com
mit a crime against ourselves and 
against our children if we do not en
deavor to systematically use these 
things. But it takes time and thought 
to learn how. We must look ahead, 
not simply from planting time to har
vest. but from our generation to the 
next. Our children need not only 
enough education in arithmetic, read
ing and writing to keep them from be
ing cheated, but they need to know 
how to do one thing that will bring 
them bread and meat and they ought to 
be able to do that thing better if possi
ble than the average w-orker in that 
line.

(2) We need to consider it a re
ligious duty to make money honestly 
and to make more money every year 
than we spend. It takes money-mak
ers to push the w-ork of God along in 
the world. About the only way to 
keep from being injured by wealth Is 
to use It properly. .Abject poverty 
breeds crime just aa truly as vain 
wealth. Haughty, .selfish rich men are 
a curse, and helpless poor are a ca
lamity to any nation. Whatever tends 
to pull wealthy people who worship 
their wealth out o f the filth o f their
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idolatry and whatever tends to inspire 
til'' extremely i>oor with hopes ,>f 
higlier life is an economic g: in to .any 
government. •

ClI Economy. Our Methodist Dis- 
ciidine enjoins that we should he dili
gent and frugal, that the gospel be not 
blamed. I’aul tells us w-- an- to be 
“ N'ot slothful in business," and ag.ain. 
"lA‘t him that .stole, -t-al no more, 
but rather let him labor with his 
hands tile things that good, that 
he may have whereof to give : - him 
that u-edeth." Economy i> not -tin 
.gini ss. nor is it merely saving, it ii-- 
plii s the best iiossible u-‘ of money. 
Franklin said; “ .Money niake.< :nom y, 
and tile money that money makes 
makes more money" Ote of the 
methods by which millions are kept 
in in Ipless poverty is by ■•xorbitant 
imore.~ts on small loans and enormous 
profits on small sales. Hu> the ; lor 
must buy in small quantiii s unb-ss he 
l)orrow.-! money, and it h- borne.vs 
money at high rates he k)S'>s anyhew. 
so he is between the upper and the 
nether millstones. How may lios P- 
ch.'inged? Partly by kindni -- on the 
part of men of means and partly by a 
holy zeal for the glory of G>id .ind the 
good of their families on part of 
our p«M)r people. By a gri-at deal of 
Thought and prayer larg-- numbers of 
I«Mir Jieople would lay by enough after 
a few years to keep from being .-o 
pressed and crushed by tin- hard ims- 
iness world around them. Profound 
faith in God as He is ix-veab d in J-- 
.sus Christ gives this inspiration L- 
nolhing else will or can.

(11 Liberality. If w-c are to be of 
u.se to the world, we logically must 
learn how to make money, then w.- 
must give ourselves religiously to 
making it. Then if we know how to 
save and invest what we have earned 
we are in a position to do -ystematic 
work in the matter of giving Hut if 
we wait until we have a great d- il te 
give liefore we begin to contribute we 
may never help finanoialiy the cause 
of God at ail. for after all of our plans 
there is no infallible guid- to w- elth. 
If we are interested in th-- huildi! g 
of character, in relieving ji- rmant: • 
the distressed, in hasti-ning a V; :e r  
ai>d a gladder day, we should form 
habit of putting some of our earning' 
into the different lines of philantiiropy 
and religion. Both gratitud- to God 
and honesty toward the race demand 
if.

MARRIAGES.
Hiighes-Snow.—-At the home of the 

liride's mother, in Iowa Park. T-axas, 
Peoemher 1C. 1909. Mr. Tom M. Hugh. >. 
of W'hitesboro. Texas, ard Mi-s May 
Snow. Kev. Chas P. Martin oflic at;ng

Magee-I^ng.—.At the home of :'a 
groom's parents, in Burkl'uin. " .  T"’X 
April 11. 19 10 , Mr. Jno. \V. M iv  .■ a; ’ 
Miss Hattie Long, R.-v. chas. P. Mar
tin officiating.

Skidmore-Crcanier.—.At 'h- M.:’:.' 
.list par.'onage. in Iowa Park, T. xas 
Ma.v 1. 19 10 . Mr. G. C. Ski imor. r.: 
Miss Rose Creamer, R. v ('has. P. Mar 
tin oflioiating.

“ Labor is good for the holy an 1 
h -tter for the soul."
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TEXAS CHRISTIAN  ADVOCATE Msy I t  1910.

NOTICE.
The annual nu'>‘ttiig of the \Voni;iu'.i 

Hume Mission Socit ty of \V<-st Ti'.’ia--' 
Conferrnco will helil in Travt-i 
Park Church. Sun .Antonio, May 11. 
12 and 13. A rate of one and one-third 
fare for round trp  has Iteen (trauted; 
tickets on sale loth and 11 th, good re
turning the 14th. S> nd names of dele
gates to Mrs. J. \V. Kokornot, 4o3 West 
Park .Avenue. San .Antonio,

MRS. A, W. Sf!\AV. Preshient. 
MRS. R. I.. ST.ANKIEl-D, Kec. Sec.

NOTICE.
The AVonian's Foreigti Jiissionary 

Society of Northwest Texas Confer- 
enc»- will hold the annual uieetins at 
.Mineral Wells. Texas. .May 2T23. Let 
all names of delesat- s anil visitors In' 
.sent at once to M!ss Kmiiia Beeler, 
.Mineral AVells. Texas.

COAi.MITTRK.

NOTICE.

Iti lenales and visitors to the annual 
ineetiita i.: die \V. K. M. Society to 
be hild at Mineral AV li-. May 21-2.‘>, 
will ]>leu-e s. no tin ir 
Emma Beeler. .A fall 
desired. Hates niu> 
all the railroad.s. !.■ ' 
expecting a great t;'

MRS. .M.
Corresponding Sec;

Texas Conference.

inii - to Miss 
dieiidaiice is 

.-ecu r 'd  01 
rv ls id v  com e.

pie w.us siN cially helimil. At thi.s time 
the inis'^ioiiarie' from different Helds 
fold someihitig of the child life lU 
healiieii lands.

T ',s . the en.l of aeicher nuadrcn- 
nima. hronght .-leiMi he election of 
iilliri rs. .Allss lilhs- n yield, d to a 
;ietitlon from the nieniiM rs of the 
tio.iid. and will acain serve as Pree 
Ideiit. Airs I. B. Cobb «  is elecii*il 
(Jeneral Seerefary: .Mrs. A. L. .Alar- 
shall .Assocl.ate t*ecretary. .'Irs. Bas- 
kervllle. Editor of the Woman's Alis- 
.'ionaiy .Advocate. I n.i iitlon these as 
the iiniiortiilit ehanites. All w II In' 
gl.nd to know that .Airs AA". K Barnutn 
reni,,;, Presid. nt e f oiir AA'- -'trrii di
vision.

But for lia ’i e.l spae* I shonl 1 t" '! 
piiieh more of the pm. i.d ln g i of the 
jKiard. f  r "the half ha'n t yet lx en 
tol l.'' l.*‘t ns w.th deep ham Ilty nad
gr itltud*' waif In'fore the .'.ta l"r 
Ihrotitrh the year 1 !'ln-ll. a.el <*.oid 
n ady to "I.annrh oat in’ o ti>e d ■ i* ’ 
rchlii!; upon hi.s promises and r-jolce 
in planniiet greater things (or .another 
year. Then will oar nmnliors Increase 
and the debi dor that we have dot.e 
enoiigh naif .awav .and giving h* a 
jie . MARTHA TINN IN .
C on fn>->  Corr. 'p .tiding .Seep tnr>.

N or ih  T.’xn.s Conference.
Kaafman. Texas

; IlCl.l.OCK.
:rv X or'h w e.-t

WOMAN'S FOREIGN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY. NORTHW EST TEXAS 

CONFERENCE.

W OM AN'S BOARD OF FOREIGN M13 
SIONS.

MAY BULLETIN.

Echoes from the Beard Meeting. 
The thirty-sceonil :.t.:i .al s • -;oii 

the Woman's Board oi Ke;eig:i M.--
slons
April

was held in ciur .s\ii e. 
2o."tl. Perha- ill re .ir.

s 'V li.» 
; l l . - e i

T' nn.. 
those* 
vvouil 
re per'.

a'. ■- a of oili-

ij.;r
n

• e - . lo l l  
of earl..
. Now til" 

.Tii.i mat a;

.. •)! :. Ml--.
Uji.s.' ion ir>. 
S'ill ir. the

in our Texas Conf. 
ivad with interest .. 
of the raeetins.

There was a good 
cers, and thirty two 
represent! d. .A -i or- 
work from the beuo. 
by the Presiden' <■.
Gilison. Only thr. 
present who attend- 1 
o f the boartl. The - 
days sounded lik. loiu. 
organization has gr 
ty and to thirty tw,' y 
Lochie Rankin, our li 
went out in ISTS acd 
field. She has llv< J ;o r-ee the result 
of her labor. .A f . s ’ atisties pild 
the tale o f marvelo';- gro-.vih. *hong't 
the story was inade-i e. yet con
vincing that God lia-1 ieeu in tli.- 
work from the beg nniin;. Year bv 
year the work has giown, h'>i>e' h ue 
brightened, and no.v v.- iook back 
with gladness that so iiuu-h ha- le-eii 
accomplished and look lor'vard wiih 
sure promise of great* -■ aciii*'! - Me n's. 
The number o f tin iMl-;.' mow report
ed is 98.16k-. collictio'i.- I'lr the p.i-t 
year, $264,562.46. showing a cre-litalile 
increase. A'et the va.'tn* -s of the uii- 
m-cupb'd territory i.  aiipallii.g if «  
measure it by the meaili-rship .iiid 
her contributions. We should nc as- 
ure by God's wiIIiiigii*''S and God's 
resources.

.A great benedietlon to Ih*. nveting 
was the presence of a niin:. r of re
turned niissionarics who had Touched 
hearts and infim'in * d lives tor th** 
service o f the King in for- iga l inds. 
Of this numb*r three w.-.a from 
Chln.A, four from Jl* x .o .  two rrotii 
Korea nnd three fr*>m Brazil. R>’ v. 
Y. H. Yun. whom imny of you know, 
and Rev. Cram, of Kor. i. a i l. d iiiicii 
interest to the occasion. \A. wer* 
greatly favored by having .Mrs. r,,.. 
Hns Denny, who ha I so r. c in 'ly  vi- 
lt!'d her work and work- rs in Brazil, 
tell of the cond'tions existing ih* r>'. 
She spoke o f the enoniious cost of 
living in Rio. Sh- was fp-ii'iently 
confronted with th*- iiii. -tli.n fr.im the 
natives. “ Does the Cliiiri li at horn* 
S!-nd their missionaries hen* to hu 
millate them?”  1 am g'ad to td l you 
the salary of the niissiomiri s to Bra
zil Is raised to 9oo.

Perha(>s the most iii.t* worth> ••vent 
was the consecration of the twelve 
splendid yonng w.imrn who were as
signed to their fields of Ial*or .at this 
meeting. Pen i*an never d*sscrlhc. 
printed words can n e v r  mak** known 
the beauty, the solemnity of the hour. 
The perfect stillness of the audienc*"s. 
the flowing tears from almost every 
ere  were witnesses n-ore eloti’ienf 
than any word could ever b**. It se* m- 
ed a holy hour, a hnllowr- d place. Of 
this little band of workers four were 
assigned to China, four to Kor<*a. two 
to Brazil and two to .Mi'xli-n. E irb 
coiintrv was pleading for more "la 
iM'rers for the plenteous b e vest. ' tun 
oniT the “ fear" to g".

dnr beloved Bishop Hecilrix prea*-h 
ed the annual sermon In "The Siek 
Ing Father."

m as Davias’ service for young poo

Notice to “ less Superintendentx.
This we- k I am s. i. lir.g voii the M i.-

B •|!•■*iMS.
1 t'-g.- t to -ay -hat th s clo.;< , m> 
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h*ai'> I'-iMii!-.- -ii !i- 1':- - :t:iiM-rin- 
I-I-a !.r -.i-il i.:i.-T v.ork rs la - Is • n 
v-iy g. tii.i-iig, I -i, II grt itly iiii«-' 
'. i 1 g-. I ' ■ a;. l : '*■ In.'ini-
.-'i.iii t'l.i . .\. - k i 'lngs II the lif*
of al! w! .1 give Hie":- I *>* for its siic- 
i-i .AIai*y M l.--;ng .1* upon I 'li • ai l. 
one, and mav ih" wa'eii .t 1 i"' ever 
■ .ir.i " .11',i! "f.irward."

.MRS. .1. C. .MI.M.AIS.
Conf* r.-n* *■ I’r* .-s Suie'r niemlent.

Mexia. T xas.

dude a sketch of each missionary up 
to date. The book lacks sketches of 
at least twenty five now serving In the 
foreign field. I f the sketches printed 
are .it all valunble, then the ful. num
ber shtmld be added. The reiiiain-ler 
ninv Ik' Ini'liidial without much addi
tional expi-nse.

The “ History of Our AA'ort.." by .Airs P. 
.A. Butler, ruutiiiiics to be culled fur and 
mo'her • illitoii siiould lx brought out. 
“ I'll* L ife of .virs. .liiUana Hayes." lb* 
first ITi .si l tit of th' AV>>aian s Board, 
is also * xbaii.'t< il, iiinl anollnr id llioii 
N necessary.

Sutm iiTie hn.s a-ked: "Is the I-xy- 
11 I II - .Missionary .Alov, nn iit fur work 
nmottg ..I* n eiily. or aniting tix n .ind 
woiinii.' " I ’lTlainly it lx for women .is 
well a*, m.'ii. The mov* ment Is not 
to iaterfiTe with th*- AVnmsn's M.s- 
xioiiar.v ttt'd. fie.s. The luyiin n In our 
fhitrchi's have lieen arotisi d by a 
knowb'dg. of the m'<'d8 In th*.* heath- n 
.rorbl. an-.! this ri'siill Is .p.iibtlesv 
larg* ly il'ie to th*’ urganlzallon au*l 
work of th*' m'om*'H'« so'p tl- s. .Any 
sill i»x t of lmp<*rt.inri' wbteh Itiii-ri-H 
>voni* n 1.. t;iU*’n Into Ih ’ home. an.I 
for'.is Ih*. io|ii. of con*ersnilon around 
’ ll*. I r- *i' kii ! at lb*' I >bl Th*’ no ii 
of fit*' boll *’boM bear in*! In many
cu.ses he<’il.

' l i e  .Moverin lit Is- not to Inferfer*’ 
» ‘ t|i th* I'iToi t '  of .-tuiid I.' sehiKiI- or 
AYo’i'.in's Missionary Rociitles. but to 
r**a* h mi-mbers lo g l v  itMir*- liberally 
and. as bu.-im .ss m*’ti. to give to (Vxl's 
work SI sti.tnallc.tlly, and thus hi*ip nl- 
vaiice ,.ll Ih*’ iiit* re.-ts lor . xlenllng 
<;od'- kiiig*lo'ii. ‘ t)n*.* zonn'ilini's feels 
'hat 'be ve-r in igiiBud of the o'lixir- 
tu’iiii* • it ihi* time may d l«'rs i’ t at 
• llti**ll ft**. file I'llalterabl* fuel tli.'ll 
f IH ri niiieni ••ml ult:m ' 1 wld • 
■pr.'.i 1 work i.s ;*. a* eot.ipl.shed.
til' ri' m.i .<* e.irn. -t a:;.! i tmtln ie I
■ff 'it !>**-:i '.«et t:pO'. ;h* 'nslr ieti m 

of t'liri 'l.it.■ ill • Mely .8 rii>tti''es.‘ '
Tin r.' is nio!. g* n r;:'. t-I sloii in 

ITiii -latif i'bur.'-be- 
-".er liefor*. and tii*. 
•!'g*'ll iilen tif the 
1 I, g •ler-ltll Is 
; !- !'ii< 1* s in ■ fh** 
l.iiiil! h.ive muB
.1- r --tiitl'a's ar*- 
m • .! o f * I r 's i  In a’ ! 

"  1-. T ■*:il >e'.; 'h- 
-• ’n*-k* ! .
. i - .. gni 
:o l.anifh

Tlie Virginia Tonferenee Society has 
P'lihd Hsm>; Northwest Texas, 960; 
North Cl orgla. 2ihk) and nioiv —a fine 
hnwiiig for those f'oafcrence So* Ic- 

tles. Th*. upnly of "Handbookii" Is 
exhaust* *1. atid o ile r*  will not iK' 
prlnti'd aiilll ti'e lo'xt annual m*-et- 
Ing i. live I.

A REAL BLRSSnrO

‘■f. .t ;i ,a g th.*
f Art-urea thati

'-i-o; **r '*■ *.
.vl.. I.. .V 'I  In •
., .. ,,i. .*
G"s;*<! In I. ititi 
•di* 1. .imi ’ .'I'll 
f. .'li; Ing til*' dir-
it'*" iti '".aili l|. ;
S'"-'; r -  <1 l.'t 
In tl*--* eo,, .' 1 i - 
i" I is li. •.rinnlii z 
■>tid .ra 't  truth.

Mir.-* t'lnils rn- . 
1- '• r nrg- -o. • 
T'elr.'. .8hi - IV 

in parti 
■m t >

r;ll.

Ill
Me

’ .-■u I 
liv

1.1 g. tn 
f..i !::t* 

irv■ ti,*;s 
II o r I ro

i.'f I'li'n. i', .a f
. e'l ■ -lit II-

k ' That M* T 
.•'111 furiii-lei al 
ii' *..l i.f t* .piutii.r.

•I'

I"* ., .mil L'i**w . pt »■'. 
nt f.r the buiMPig. The need 
r i-.ua. r* D i’li’ ii' *1' i'*'. If Is 

tw iiiiieh i- ae i' 'iipll-h'sl 
|. I lit on Chtr IBtle

Imriiig the past t'welve mouths the 
New .M '.vlci! ro iifen  aci soci* ty has 
t.ii*!ii all advaiM''il -lep. Eioni on*' 
soeiely am! .i f- vv in"inlK'rs it now 
iiui'il.i rs si V' ia! a'lviii ir.i s. thr. *' six 
ei< tp .s ol ,.oaiig p* opie a:i.l Juveniles. 
In-ai I.'*-, ag in* I'oii.. reme .8<K:i> ty or 
g'lui/atlo'i it Is 1X1.'. vvi-ll .iiganizi'd 
Wil l a I-ill eorp . of utix . r.s, with .Air-. 
W. 11. H i!!'-p i' as t'ui r*'sp.indiug .nee- 
retary.

•'.V.i's. .A. 1*. B.irk' r . " »u .Mrs. Gill*'* 
pie -ay.s. “ has ilon*- mueh for us n th" 
eonferi nce. Her earnest talks and en
thusiasm won nuinv new no tnix-rs and 
tiwak.'iied ltiter< -t in the cans*’. ' Tht 
Ci.nferi'ncc S.'ci.’ty has .zeni in $5.*0 
on ;lie nilss.iia ir., ri liri-n.'-nt fiin.l, 
aii l. in I r"iK*rtioii o liie age of th'- 
soci* til s and th*' meuilx rwhlp of the
• 'litireli, hu.v done .veil 'Ih - r'.'tiremcnt 
fiitel <ost' tli'- ill'll 1'1 'al only five 
feiils a yi'ar. a sum .so sii’ all as to 
.- •I’ni Intiil* ii'nite for any piirix'.-*’. and 
ii 't iligti.n*'*l i m'iigh to b*. mino'd in 
ecitiix'Clion witli ih*- iuiiHiriant objeri 
< '..iii.i; I'*t<> ! A !i * i.' l fti 'ii . atli 
..1* M.ls !■ i. d'.ilt. young jHr.-on. an*l J i- 
v.ni'*’ l will iii.-tk*. ip a eon larg*-
• iio'igli to prtivid* for Mi'*r* than mi" 
who has worn out In the causa of 
'»!s.s|o'is in a far off lati l. amid cote 
dMii.ii-’ tb.*'' t*'iiil to w*-ar out the pbyxl- 
ra! man. if not the m. ii'al atol spirit
ual nmn. .Airs, .lohn R. \. Ison. l"ri4 
Rokeby .8frt’« l. Nashvil!*-. T*nn.. Is the 
Tn asiirer of thi-- fuinl.

.Aiiethi r advtn**' step iim.v tie noted 
in tn* 1 gislatboi h.'> l at f le i.ast aniittul 
s*.sst(v* *>f th*. 'V-mian's Board: that 
oiir mi.sslonarles to Mexic.j and Cuiia. 
.fter e ’g'it vears of s*'rvic*, shall hav*-. 
ill toldi' on to sh "rt vientioiis ( ikeii at 
thi l*'own **xix-n-'’, oil" v*:i'‘ .- riirloiigh. 
! ' was also ri-enmn** ii I* '1 tlmt a m|s- 

"ho glv * tel* y* ir**' 
Is. bins in M X I o. 
Ill* r*a-<* i f. **m Ih*

PRiXiHAM
Of the Annual Meatlog W. F. M. 9o- 

ciitty, Northwast Texas Confer 
ence to be Held at Mineral 

Wells, May 21-29.

Saturday, May 21, 1910.
A;:l" p. 111. .Al ls!*-; D> vutbmal. Rev. 

K. .A. Down*: 'Ill-lie II iiii: Gr*H.-l- 
ing.. R* s;*on .1 . .v|'i-'r; Aiinounce
tn* n’ .st.i'iti’ II* *.r.

Sunday, May 2J.
Il:e ii I |„. S* I moil, R -' .Al, S 

Hot* l i l  -
l.'X' 0. un—Voiinz I*. *>pl*-'a Rally, 

.Mi- * ilh* rli e LatiilH-'h- K*'tiirn -All*
sioi'.ir'es.

' .  io ' . II. —D vofi, .aal. Al -. J. r, 
v|ii I'lt; D'lr Training S< hool (;irl». 
Mil Al Itle .•r’v 'Ifoii, Miss E v ly n  Vm- 
-on. .Allss S;*ll.i I’ollar I . Our New 
Ml-- onare *. .'liss .l.*h.u*' Pler»on. 
Mi Mlrl.au .<*.'1: pong sinl lleneJIr 
fluii.

Mond-vy, May 23.

ii.'xi .1 "I.--Op."iip t BU'lni'-s S'J
*l" f  IT,lisp ur I T ' :1m. n* .8* r*U* .
' In 'I** ' I . . .  (1 ■ \A'. F. At. S. tijion
'.i.V 1 1 *' I It • f. 7 ill.*l* Ik -bga 'l* '
III ' Ex ii’ tv. i'o:..ai<u •• r  i I by 
I *• .'S ri’t fiy ' , ;'* ■ : ' |> :*>g.i<*
M ' .1. f. b: xxliv 'h: r* port of
I* '*'• i:t. .',lis. I. 1, AA''-'!-: la • ■ rs 
fro:’ . V '* li>i ir 1 -. i'lts; A'l*,- Pie-i 
!• n* M l", f IV .Mill; f t ' :  R. ports Sec

ond Air. I'r* *IJ*'iit. Aim. I. M’tiir.is; 
R..*sir. I '- ln ! A'T. I ’re Pl.-nt. Alrx.
' .Ii. '''ii*l**v 'tifr*. InCtUin* (Jtllet
'i.*m .All.** I**!i mb’ Pi*, -en.

1* m. D v itli'iia!: \nn Mmre 
'. . • t i.f ( 'o iimiriee . AA'ork .iccoai 

' ’=1 I'.r ' n ;'*• 5 ir- C-ofil.’P ’ire
('lit ■•* IX. t|i g -I. *■ *•'try. Airs. M. E 
B 'li.'t'. .' le r III- R.-ronllu-g .- -
i.y. dr A. Bmi'x; ( onfer* iic.

'I'r 1 ttti'r ’ ! « I. H;ir;.*.r: Andlter
A' ' I’ l o ' . I>: ri.-i AA'iiT. A*1

IChat a Meeeiac to perfect health! 
ItTut cBjoyinent there to ta feeliss 
well' Life U all pleaaaiav and worh 
to hat play. But If oaa to eoatlanally 
ailing, life eeema ecareaty worth Ue- 
fag

Thoasanda ef wemea enlar, eoatiaa- 
ally or periodically, from tha Uto or 
weakneea pccoltar to their eei- Pain 
kil’a pleeaura. hindara tha parformanre 
of their dally dutlaa aad mahaa them 
moat wretched.

Cnoatleea woman. auSortas raeh Bla. 
hare (oaad relief or eitro la that old. 
reitablo madlclaa, eepoclaUy proparod 
fur women.—VYiao of CardnL Thoaa- 
anito ef these gratafal ladtoa writs to 
irll what rardal baa done tor them.

We recoBUr had thto latter froat 
Mra Annie Vautbaa. of Wnlolgh. N. C : 
"I cannot Ond erords to arprMa my 
deep gntttada ter what yo«r woader- 
tel medlrlBO. CardnL did tor mo. tor 
I eiDcerely beHem It meed my Uto. I 
was tick and worn oaL almoot nato 
dtath. My eialer finally pemnaded me 
to take CardaL Before I had lakea I  
hottleo I wae well and ftrans."

tfardul to a pare, vetetnhio rmnody, 
which acu gently and naturally on the 
womanly system. If yon am norrona, 
weak or sick, try rardiil. (lot It nt 
oDCtt. Twill help Toa.

At all drufucl t̂a ta $1.00 bottles.

Our Tcar'a work to aw follows:
'li.mtx rvhlp dn**e ....................$ 15 00
Extra dollar ...........................  8 50
ronf.-r* nee expon'e f» in d .......  4 75
W e«leT House .......................... I  #0
'V* < k of P rayer......................  5 00

Total sent to Tottf. Trea«...| 35 25
Asc|x*anco o f needy ................. 7 50
Ptirsonag*' ...............................  27 00
rhnrch ....................................... ■:» on

Ignoranc* I'-

S’ liiiliy irii'xi' i* a s-iurc-. of nthiixi.is- 
flo pli*;.-iixf •« 11-. all AVe hav*. rmre 
•hail two hiindrol chll-lrcn and twenty
;■ arhiT'-''

Th.. Woman's Boar l has a Rc'lre 
nv-nt Kunrl f ir w*irn out 'nlssl'inarn s 
nml It .«ho*iIi! adopt some easy plan to 
sec'ir* ;i ' ti'lilin-g fund. B iIMIng: ar* 
OS-., ntliil. but a hix.f.i.tl I'nml for the 
pitr;xi.si. of . rt'ctlng. t-rl irglng am! r*s
priiiiP'g h'-ti;*.x, xrhfM»ls, xu'l colleg**,. 
-h-iibl lx* cr*.atixl. an ! th* momy glv- 
*"i for pn-Thin-.. an*I f.-achlng h*- 
strictly applb'd to those piirpo-i.s. The 
A oung .1. .AII* n M* "nopal fulb-ge was 
•1- -i...ti* "l t:> th* yiHim; p* npl" o f oiir 
I'oar.t. but 'Iionry i>noneh for a hu'ld 
I’tg -iiitni.;. f**r 'he p'irposo Is not 
vet In light. The future is full of 
pvo'iils*-, howev* ’•

The appropriations tor the aprlti* 
rjimrt* r have all b-x ii sent out. and thi 
lun*. ii'irini r'- .•■proprl'it ons, which 
.in always slow n coining m. sh'-’ilil 
l>o -l ilt to the tren try In goo*l ttiiie. 
til l! fVi'rviMng nar b-' In n a llncsi 
for Ocli.tx r. th*. heglnr.lng of the n- w 
year In th** foroli"-! fii-M, The .April 
•luarter Is th** c'o«*v of th* fiscil year 
i*f the 'joard. «  ht-n all amounts afipro- 
prlatp! lit th*. ,n.. 'nl .si-rsion of lh*i 
tioard an- sent to the mis« on st.atlmis. 
The Jun** qua:t< r r*x|*iin.» largi r sums 
of l. 't. V. b ctiiis*. r.ew mis'ion.trles 
art' -l ilt 0111 ;ind outfit and trav*Ilng 
expenses :n*ist b. m.-t. a*id ftirlouglu 
Is'gin ilitrli g this tiuatter. The work 
gri*\*s. an*! llp-r.’ b;iv** b* uii till wU’.i 
dntwalfe of ronlrlbiiiluns at any time, 
rath* r an incroas*-, for sh ch iill iov- 
* 1 - i f th** •■71IS*. -.hoiibl be thankful.

The demand for literature by our 
SIK-I*.*!"* onM ii"' s. an-t large supiilt.'s 
hi*v" gon • o ’lt .liii-ii.g th*. y*..*r. A n -w

' 1. Ill IX...tin.a'. Mrs ,A|. E 
_ I A ' l , .  ,, ''h 1..1 . 'I I ,  M:*g

1 i.. \I |. , R.-.Xirt O'" Bo.tri
vr t 'Ig M s M. I. V  A.Mr. -
'•r AV r  Birr.iim.

TutsdS',, May 2 1 . 
a m li- votlTi.il. .Mr- I), H**'

’ !i*; 'i: •' V. B .8 i;;*.*: int. n lent.
AT , , 1*1.*—it:,. I.'l* .' th: R. p*rt *vf
ii--;i..ir . ■•'*.-.• irv. Rev. .Al. 8.

I! )i. >1'. - ■ l'|. .'g .A A '.irk e r i’ Confir 
• "IT 'l l '-  ■ of -h** 'Hstrlrt Sec- 
r ixi - I' St •! t W 'l'I : A(. morl.sl Serv-

To*al for all pnrposea.........|112 75
At the Febmary meeting the follow- 

li-.- uTper- were clis-ted:
Mrs r; M. Brady. Pr-sldi-nf: Mr*

I It Murray. First V|e,HPr, sldcnt: 
Mr .1 r> A'lkir-en {leeond Vlce-Preu 
1*1. Ilf: Mrs. D T’. Sl*'r**ns. Third ATce- 
I't* -11. nt ■ Airs. B n r>a«hlell. Reore- 
lar; : Airs. M. G 8feR, CorresiioTidlng 
flecrelarr: Miss Fills TVrello. Treas
urer: Mrs. Edel Sfeveps. Press Report
er.

TTiese oflieers will be InstaBed at 
the seeond meeting In March.

MRR J. n ABKISSON.

p nt.—IleyiUlr.pat, .A!r.'. C. P 
IT IP I''";-1; ?; Tiort j-i.--' D istrict': The 
tti-.l * .IS-., (niii tr..:*-!*. Airs Otis
Tni* b". Br *x v\'***-V' Our .1 uir- 
I. il! "'ii'piii.'x \(i -Hina. V .Advo-
<■ It* R.-ixir Ilf ' '̂lunnil'tc ' Yo*inj:
t ’ lrls'l in W . . X- \.lJo*irrmi'nt.

'«.o<* *1. nt. II. vf'ili'na'. Afrs. .Tint 
l.aticst'.ni ITril'.-e-.* A'b’w of Alrxlco. 
V <■ 'A' 'I-*trv All-.-- I Pvit'S
7r'i. • > O-ir All- bin F , ’*1 M-. H B
( '. * • * •  A t  V.’ I* Jl TIC***

'Afcdncrday, V iy  ’ 5.
S ix . ni - )rvi t> )'1:*’ . AH*, s'l.** I. 

L***:-orf -*f font’* lt*e..3 Et-.-*t',ia ■*' of*
fixrsi <s**!>>iion of P’ ac-’ i*!" v,.\t
Mi etlng: rnflnNh* d Bi,i*i**»«: GinxI 
by*' lo o*tr \Ilssion’iri*-s: \*iJourn- 
n— 't AiB.g Pro,

For* 'A'orl’i T x" •

-b iijirv t* achi-r. 
-i-rvic* ill our ' 
h'lv* her -alirv 
( iiti'ingenr fund.

rh.' siipplv 
"Han.IIxM'k'’ h.»- 
il- th 
after

of the reTlsi’il 
Ixs n • xliaust* (I, and. 

''Iliitiillxx.';'' siioui*) ' *• revis* d 
very arm i.al me* ting of the

AA'iamaii's Board. It was dee)ii».il by th*- 
Exeriitlv*' Committee at th" last xen- 
nol to have another edition printed 
until after the adjonmmeiit t f the next 
annual session of the board.

TTie "Missionary Cameos" should la-

tnag izlpe. a iin.i'l* riy cal ed "Ercr.' 
I..iml ■' a rii'x-ioii irv (x rledical for 
li-vy.-’ ill*.I el.-N. xell ,1 'ts l by Mrs. 
Ell* n 1: Alontg'inirr.T. at a subsrrlp 
lion i*rb ** *.f fifty reefs a year Is ni.ik 
mg il vool liupr<’-sinii. (t lx the size 
of 8 t NIeho'as which it rewn'Mes In 
, ’ vl*. ami tiiiik* ’p. Seventy p.sge, 
i-ml ii-vr, IHiistrittlntis In color, 
charming stories. * s*-h with a nilxxlon- 
i.r jKiii.f.

T'... Killtibitrgli t'i*nr*-nl*-n ix much 
'.ill.e*I ef. a'it cv*tt  lover of misslonx 
should attend, if pos.-Ih'c. The Mont 
*-a,Tle MDxbinary A *■ claHon week will 
**mbraee July 17-22. Miss Upanldtng 
will teaeh tli«* rnltcd study text for 
foreign mlxxlors. and Miss Head the 
ztii l ' f.*r home missions.

The membership esmpatga has ad*!- 
ed many new names to tha societies.

FROM BURLESON. TEXAS.
The III*.mix rs of the AVoiuxr's Horn*' 

AHssloii .'toeb ty of this pis* .* have 
l'• .•n doing verx good work this y* ar. 
W*. have «. nt In no rc;w»rt of our so- 
< Irfy to the A'lyrs.af** since last ye.ir. 
Our effleen* for th** following year 
arc:

Pr< sld* nt. Mrs. Grace Phillips: Fip«* 
A Ir*. ITcxi I* l*t Airs Joe Wilson: S-'C- 
omi A'lc* I»r* sld<-nf. Mrs, llettle Grif
fith Third Vb*. Pre«|r|. nt. Mrs, Cbas 
ravlor; R*'<orllng Secretary. Mlsr 
Ala*- Williams- f 'orr*-.ponding Seere- 
larv. AB*n Phins Cotter: Tp-asorcr, 
.Al.ss llattb* Harn*'s: Pr*xs Reporter. 
.AIUs Edna Gordon

AA'*' ar*' cxtx'ctlng to do the heat 
aork this year we hare c»cr done 
tx’forc. Ar*. • xp. ctlng to gain xtreagtb. 
both In III- ml>ec*hlp and In knowt<*dge.

MISS Et|\A GORDON, 
Press Reporter

JEWETT AUXILIARY.
Our Honi*. Mission Society |s taking 

op II* w Ilf... Wc hare r> .- , nlly aild* *1 
'1 iir'iu'w meaihs-rx making ns fourteen 
now All are good. Ilv*- ronmwtloDai 
n* tuix-r*., .ami we sr- starting a new 
■*'Sr with r*ncwed «-ourage AV# have 

nlly l*onrht an •organ for the 
rhnrch. yalne.1 nt Ftl?, of which we 
tir*' Justly proud. We wilt Insure oor 
parsonage for three y*uirs In advance 
At our nr xt regular meeting we will 
bate a special program and larlte 
the memhem of tha Church who are 
likely to becoam home Bdasloa ■ « * -  
hera.

WOMAN’S FOREIGN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY. NORTH TEXAS 

CONFERENCE.
CoIb'cHons for year— March, 1909- 

'l.arrh, l.'tO;
•t'icx ........................................ 11440 75
Cor.f*r*nce * x|x'nse fund__ _ 260 45
Pnhllcaflon fund ..................  52 65
.MIsxIonarr retirement fund. 4« o',
Epworth Cotlagr- ..................  52 9S
Douglas, xchniarxhip ...........  138 25
AVrek of Prarcr ....................  9.5 40
Ruhr Kendrick Memorial____ 58 00
Bible women .......................... *40 OA
Conf* r* nee p le d g e ................... 4.49S 33
Schidarshlps ..........................  379 00
SaHRo School. Mrgtco...........  100 00
rn*llil*lnnl collection for rchool

In Guadalajara. M**g|co___  i i (  00
Ca-h m  hand beginning yiuir. 350 33
Scholarship on hand beginning

...............................................  40 00
Next year’s dues on ban d .... 5 10

Totol ....................................87.767 68
r*!x'*nrxementn:

Gollerilona ..............................$7,7CT C8
Total expendiu).......................  7.321 35

Bslan*. on hand .ApHl rs.
„  ...................................♦ 446 33
Sent Alrx. MrTvrirc. dw-x... ,fl42 7  00 
Sent Mrx, McTycire Confer-

e n c  Pl. dge .......................... j s j o  00
S. nt Mrx. McTyelr" Fllza Bow

man School ........................ 2441 go
S' nt .Afra. McTy* Ire acliolar*
„    427 00
S*'nt to Mrs. McTyeIre Bible

AA'omen ...............................  110 00
s ,m  .Mrx klcTyelre Week of
.    91 10
S* nt Afr« McTycire. SalMtIo.

•Mexico.................................... 100 00

Total ................................... 80410 70
Sent Miss Helm  Hickman.. 25 00
8, nt Mtog GIbxnn for acholar-

■ hlns ...................................  310 00
.8,'nl Miss Norwood AVymi... 200 00
Sent Air. A. K. R agw la le .... SO 00
Sent Mrx J. R. Nelson retire

ment fund .......................... 40 08
S«nt MUs W inn for scbolar- 

»lilp .....................................  40 00

Total ....................................87.001 78
Cotifi-rence expenses ...........  239 80

T o ta l ..................................... 874J1 »
MRS. C. a  BRYANT, 

Coaferuwca Troasafsr. 
WhltowrlghL ToBoa.
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THE GERMAN WORK IN TEXAS.
(R«ail before I bo Houi t̂oa Melbiv 

(list Preaeherii' AsMieiation nud pub- 
lUbod at their request.)

I beg le.ivo. ni) brethn n. lu k|>eak 
to you aliout a nintter that i.s ver} 
near and dear to ui.v heart; iiauiel;.. 
the taak of t'hri .tiaiiizlng and .ViiiOii- 
raniziog the ttei ri.,in-»|>eui.li:i; iM-ojile 
of our great Siaie. If faul gloried 
in being laitb a Kouian aud a Jew 
I also gloiy ib Ibe fu<i that i am an 
Amerienii. every in< h of inc. and .ilso 
a German by Mood and training, loih 
father and ujotlier hatie <on-e fnmi 
the old i-ountry. .\t a ^■oll îderil'lllc 
Bnaneial Ions to my^edf I net opted the 
rail to work among the (ierut.inr 
where the *.al;>rlei* are 'im.'il and t'P- 
liortuiiitieH for adtaneeincnt. as man 
lu-en It. are iien to iiothinv nini I 
an> fully |>e.->uaib“«l that in the future 
my lalior*. in the inuiii. ehali lie with 
them. With thi.- €0!i»i lOiisness and 
Kense of duly d<'eidy felt : iid having 
been close to the tfei^nan he.vrl ail 
my life I f*ad that I U.»ve a ir.essnge 
to .vou. Pij bretbten. »ho  by reason 
of your age, exiwrienee and gills 
should bo my tcaebers ai.d in *hO'e 
presene e 1 always j»refs r to ti«' learner 
rather than tea> her

It IS next to lni;»>s»ible to srf»ei.re 
even atiproximatcly the population of 
Gemisns in our Stale. Hut it is jirt-t- 
ty generally ndu.llled that there are 
at kasi 25«.»do. aud the proiialiility 
Is that there are 5<‘,'ss* mure. Matiy 
of these, es|ie« ially those in our eltie.' 
and larger towns, use the Knglish as 
well as the Ceruan language, and 
most of these are so ihortmghly .\nn r- 
Icaiilzed that you tan not detect a 
difference la?l*een them and others 
whose sires tame over a fe-,. d<-eades 
sooner than theirs Hut the great 
bulk of Oemians In the rural districts 
are German not only in language. Init 
also in habits and Ideas. .Ind they 
will remain so for many years to 
come, our wishes and efforts tii change 
it notwlthst.inding. You will reiueiu- 
her that that branch of Methodism, 
the Kvaiigcllcal .\ssotiaiion, was es
tablished Iteeause the great Itisbop 
Asbury thought that In a decade all 
of Hennsylvania would l»o ihorouglil.' 
Amerii anized. ayid Ja< oli Albna ht. 
knowing the Cernuin eharaeter bettei. 
insisted that work mu-l l>e done 
among them in their own tongue, .and 
felt It his duly to organize the Ger
man congregations s«*parat*dy. This 
was manv det ados ago. hut today we 
find that '(xuidltlon «»t things to le  the 
same, not only In Peiinsvlvanla. hut 
in a numlier of States. Including our 
own Mr. I{t>.>l»lns. that staunch Meth 
odist and former Trt'asurer of o.:r 
State, Is rew|ionsible for the slateraeni 
that today there Is not a county In 
Texas with a popnl.niion of lit.Wst peo
ple whose offleers do not speak the 
Bngli-sh and another fxumly with a 
liopulalinn of StMio peoi.le of whom 
only Ihirty are English-speaking citi
zens. and no Protestant fhiirch privi
leges in the whole comity, rersonally 
I know of more than one «oujuiuiiit.» 
where there sre bbw-ks of deu.se l> 
populated siretehes where you lind 
nothing bnt Germans m'itb a sprink
ling of Hohenilans or Poles, perliap--*. 
In these neighliorhoods the • i:ern>.an 
language only is spoken In the h.m.e, 
at the stores, at ihe Itall or any other 
place. And Gerniaii Ideas control ev 
^ w b ere . These little Hohemias. lit
tle Krance-s. little Halles, little Chinas, 
are found not only In New Orleans. 
New York, Chicago. San Francisco and 
mher melroi.oliun cities, but the vast 
countrv stretches of Minnesota. Pa- 
kotn. Ohio and a number of other 
States. Including our own. have ih. ut, 
too The average American is hoping 
that our splendid puMic school sys- 
l « n  1* l>aiiai»*u for ihti» and olnor 
similar evlU. This doubtless Is one 
of the greatest agei-cles we hnve to 
aid In bringing about Ihe result o. 
unifying all Ainerl.a In language as 
well as spirit. Bill with every ship 
that anchors In our harbors, hring.ne 
a new supply of Immigrants and Judg 
Ing by the exporieute of Ihe past, we 
M y  as well be resigned to »be fact 
that for decade., to coii.e w e will have 
the foreigner, as such. In our midst, 
and It behiK.vew Ihe fhiuch »  
ery other Instlluiioii to plan and pnij 
bow best to handle him as such and 
do the very hewt by him.

The German eharaeter H ultra con
servative. He has iu>i the progr^- 
alve and enlen'rising spItB H»*‘ 
American has. Too « fe u  “ 'ey fot..et 
their own proverii. “ Pa.s tiute 1st dir 
grossle lleln des Besten; ' '*** * ”? “ =' 
STgrealewl enemy <>f . " “V
Ing something that Is votwl they ate 
willing of let well enough stone I* si 
ihev run the risk of losing what they 
ba*« They hare a magiiHiienl bis 
U»ry, It Is a history of heraldry, 
s ir^gih  of charace. 
they are proud of It They would not 
hare left the Fhiherland, as a rule, 
bat for the lark of opportunities at 
tome and the Inviting things of great 

free America. Their langu^e Iw 
oM  of the moat perfec t on earth, and 
their literature haa beautlea of thc^ht 
__a dtcGoa hard to excel. In abort.
t h i  h i ^ a  part 0*

feT^chsf “ ake as
O f\ .. .r,»®“ possible.Of course we sa.. that is not right
<h! Jo not
bm J  '“ ‘" f  '̂ '‘ '■'1'-.

f io n i i  I .'‘'■"P'" nihc.- ii.a

,:V iver
.* JlT'd iljMv

Ihe I . . . I  Vtclhocllst-; O!. oaitJ i."

" 'p ‘ -
• '• ‘ 1. 1C eisllitioy.. • when thev eo ine

•'I'bougli they, bv'rca.-im
0. Uieir f.ii l  of evnc rile, iitol ivli^ioT;
■ nti l■''■ver lil'i otferci] here, ij.av
I 'i • rillC'c M-ilh M.y f l lU ls h , VI f ill 
l ie  ; r  ...a r t  til. y la y  ..oa;,. ci-.im  
r> T h e  res iift 1, t in t  um liv who
-’ ll Ib e ir  l i fe  sPo.v a ]] r e ^ i i j i ,  , j  
..1. nr. s - lie ve r i i , , i  t n,<,n h.avii c; th e ir
• nil,It. I l.apti/.Hl, MI e; ccir Vrtli.c 
.ii-t i !!.. h.r.s t.novv (he truth of tiiis 
si-I I cm* III.

Ii i- .gen.T.ill,. ..Jmiiu.l lii.at the 
*>.'riii:iii makes ,i :-!i|. n.liii . iiUcii. i;.- 
.au>.' .11 l,i i;i;li-.r> . scn „e o f h .. i- 
' .'iKi ofh.-r very miiuiral.l.! iraiu
0 .lnT«.-t.T. l,e v.i-h 111., .gcandime 

l̂aii Is o.ii : .OM i|, siit-d ituunaiani 
VII h.‘ iir.sb i i-.-iiainii, pure ;,„ j

llcM ..,l (o  I, . . fo  liP i,
■mr to ,ti;r ,(,,n.iry. mu one „ f  i}.i- 
•-r.-il<-.-t a---Cl .1, „:;rs to help in do.
■."■loriitiu this '. re;:! c-o :ptry ant! sav- 
;i'.g the wi'fltl lor (•liil-^t. (I "  is ta
la I. of ilo'pc iii,i*_- aud ..fic.aiiso of 
llii.s w. do uot oiilv n.-c'd him with 
the \e. y best ih.il he "all Iiiyer. bill 
we must save him lo .save oiir.s.-Ive.s. 
.'Cliirdy flinra. ter iliai !i.. i.s, he vUli 
IM..--I ass-iTidIv afr.-ii c- oventii.allv 
for our weal or si.c. Hci .e  to win 
liim lor ( ’hrl-i :i ;,y mu be the arear- 
esf Job w-p h.ne on haml. but one o.' 
lb" greatest.

i ee i.il..-.;<d .■•t o . ,  tba t most Cer- 
m ails Iia.i son.r r.-llglMi;s tra in in g  
w lien  the; .a iio .' to  .Vm .rica. Hu< 
that th ey  d o  not . .  n iiip ie  lo  be reli- 
gi.>ii,« a i:. r ih . y  l iv e  h e re  a w liile  is 
p roved  l y  the fo llow in -r la.t.s and fi.i- 
iil.'-c *.Inef; 111*' ;ippt-oxiii.,il-!\- .-orreei 
a .-.-ord iiig »o  ih o  |-,,. s l .s>.it': n h f.h
1 , anti d lr.i'lv  fioiu prea. hors of
« Mi diifereni branch, s of tin Ciiui li: 
Tlie l.v.-’s .'C; IicmI of the l.’r.lieran 
«T;.iri h. ;h»- lari.-e,( I'ro'.-st.'ni io.lv 
"biiiig .veil, aicm; iho c.-rmans of 
Tex.-is. has L’.v.oo.t incidior.s and 411 p;vs- 
t.»rs. Till' .Ml-.ouri tCyiuMl the iio\t 
lara.-st Iris l.‘,.'«*ti nieiii’ .rr.s and .33 
pa,tor." The- SyicMi of X.»r'li .Vmoric.*'. 
(also I.iithi rant has nearly Tismi mem
bers and 35 pastors. Methodism in 
T< Ml.-, has Ip ., "(lan fiutiti menilK is. 
wjih the .\b-i hod St ICot.si iipal fhtiiih  
Itsniiiig. Iiaviiig sli-iitiv more than 
ll.s*. Ilian ptir rhiiri-h lollowing with 
siiglitiy Ics.s than I'.'.ut. ;,i.d ihc Kvan- 
gpli'lil V.s.s.M-laiioii with l.iiM.— iho
llirc.' .-Ole* in.-d h.ivtiig nlMuii 75 aelivp 
preailiPi-s. i haven't ilu* sialisti.s of 
the Haplisi Chiirih. but i hno«v that 
thi-y are v.uy w.ak. n ii'ieiioall}. in 
Texas Xor an- I iu a po: iiion to 
kimw l.c*- ni.inv Germans Mdimg lo 
the vario-is f ’nellsh I'h ir. lie, in T> x- 
as. Hut allowing lilK-t.illy wo are .s.»fe 
to say that b-ss than a.t.vrio of the 
25ii.i'iu( Gi rniaic of T.-\a, la-long to 
any I*r»;pstai,f rhun li Then acalii 
>.ith the vi.'w we have as .flptho li.st.s 
we fool that at loast a eertain iK*r 
tent, lo nut it i-haiitabiy o[ the 45,- 
IMS* l.ulheraiis. with their lax view 
of our .‘tiin.Iny la .v s, thp ii.sp of Intctxl-
1. anfs anil theit love of ihc> daining 
h.iii. sli.tuld iio -si'll •‘iiv.r" for our 
fh r i '.  to liiako them what ihoy oncht 
to be. With this job mi irin.i, ic 1<“. 
hooves us as .Methodist luini.sters lo 
1 1'lisidcr most ei'roestly ami pra; er. 
fully the how and when of the Innt- 
ler that we n.ay vio our part u. stir 
.Methodisiu to do her full duly.

Twvi things ought to Iw done hy our 
rhur.h. the way I see it

1. t.cave Inla.i that little hut
• t-.tg. lb I oily kiii'tvn i.s the German 
Mi.S'toii Von'ereii. o and sCren.utheti it 
'or iiwre eiupbati. -work. Through it 
*e  are nov r.'pr'.sonual in si.\t< eii of 
the nio f lion-oiv popitl.itcd Gertnati 
voitui:- In |tif- Slate, Kroni tlie <<»n- 
gro; aiic.i-. a. w.- no.' Inive them, as 
a nia-loii.'- at .1 a i.a,o our mis.-,ioiiurio!v 
ean n'.n h ii..o siirroiiuiliiig csuiuuuni- 
tles null lull n n. o llicni. The wa.v I 
uiclorstar.l Iho Goiirau ehttrac-tor I 
.-niuliillv bolicce that the Gonnst- Con* 
feri'n. o nm.-t f.'n alii as an organiza- 
tloti to lie n nui-b us around whioii all 
Ihe fmure work must 'gather. It shall 
be the woikshop wh. re the luatorial

'o'liui anil i.i.'do to do the niission- 
work to ho done. We have now 

twclvi' promising young men at our 
So.'th''‘*'.siorn I'uivcTsity. preparing 
for the Gornuiii ministry, who pome 
fpo'n the ni.'nii'orshlp of the German 
Mission Vnn'erenie. who iiiidersland 
w hat Ihoy are exi>o< tod to do in the 
fiiliiro. who woul.l SI areoly Iw (here 
|r they luicl not had the inspiration, 
nravers ant Idood of the German Mf.s- 
siun Conferomc. Onr Methodism tricnl 
from 1S4*; till 1R74 to loavo the Gor
man work iiitifod with the English 
r«nfercme. tint In that vear the fa
thers wlwotr KO|>arated the work into 
a diatiiiot work, and for over thirty 
voars th is  hody ha.« lioon as arllve 
and. we liellove. os successful as could 
he expected. So far as I know every 
preacher In our conference, despite 
the fact that at least some of them 
would TW7  much enhance the inter

ests of their pocket Itook, are unaui- 
ii.ou.s ill the belief that the work of 
Gi-riuau Meihodism in Texas can best 
1k' fu rth ered  with the cougregaiion.s 
lorincd into a sepa ra te  and distinct 
.ou.troi.ic a.s it now i.s. If cond itions 
itbtaiucd c'.eiy u hei e a., h ere  in Hoiis- 
lo ii it vvoiiid he Very different. Hut 
we h ave  only this one charge in the 
c o id e r i ;ii-e vvln-rc we are ' b e tw ix t and 
'■<■.*••11." wlnilici’ v.e aic En.cli.sh or 
Ibiiiian; but even  this ch arge  con- 
liiiucs to  fec-i that it van do its work 
best by i.'inaiiiing vvbere it is.

I..et Ibe Gerniaii Vouference rcui.iia 
intact, ia-i the ('hutch stand 'oy it 
as in the past. They are not luaiiy 
in 111. lai.er.ship, liut ciieigetic, coiise- 
'.rated, loyal ami as uniii.dox as you 
I ltd tiieiii anywhe re*. God knows we 
h '.i tint doiic wit,".I we wish might 
have lieeii cioiie, but we believe that 
we liavc done a work among the (!<r- 
mam that wuald not have been (lone 
but lor the ora.-nizailoii called tlie 
(.1 rill-• ion . 'onlerence.

3. H ii tills jink hand cun m>i po.-̂ - 
.--ii.ly .k. nil that .Mc-ii.odisn, should do 
iu Texas. Tile terrilory is loo great 
Hi.ii tlio number to !w rc.i. bed too 
vast that we can hope to be sirong 
enough to even toucli iu the high 
pl'uv:, I.ei every olher Meiuodi.st 
p;i.;' .n 1 ill Texa.,. who has Germans 

id r.( ;. h'.M'i l..!Cwl, lecl a duly lo- 
vvarit ll" 'll. .1' Ui., ulmo.'t to win 
ilieni T .m) ofien our bretlireii shun 
:l..-m i'.i.'iis. of thi'ir S.bib.ath broa’s- 
iiu-. beer ilrinking and oilicT similar 
proc 1;vitie,. Tiicy let ili.-m go on in 
tlii'ir (.V I. ; vec I w..y or sonietiines do 
-.'h.at is wots., .n-e slab in.liseroef 
wavs lo strik.e al the evils that Ihe 
< hnsiii liei'vc'ii il;em and tlieir Ger 
man nekiibois grows larger and their 
opitonuiiiiies to do tliem giKui diuiin- 
i.,h. liilling.-vg.'le will not win a Ger
man. It may have had the desired 
> ffc. 1 UiS'ii the Irislinian or negro, 
i ut ii''ver n;«)n the German. Call him 
:i Itnt. li.iaiii. sauerbraut. liiuhiirger or 
.■.iii.ilar nickmiiucs; menuon him in 
the sa;ne cal.'gory vvilh our uiilortu- 
nai.' broilicr. the negro, as is done 
h.Te : Ml Il'i re; abii.-e him lieeause lie 
drink- his bce-r a'l.I iloes not mnler- 
s'ami tlie l.iw of the Sahiiatlt as we 
ill.; g«i ai'gry wiili him tK-ia't.--e be 
lirives maiiy of I'ur oiti cuizeiis from 
Ihi’  couatiy by acceidiug their ihul- 
Ic:’ . e i'l.d pay ing any j'ri. e they may 
■ i.-'k ii'f their laiul; let us ilo this and 
we may tid.iik that we liave caus. for 
doing -so. Hut. breiiiren. by doing .so 
ilie Geiman is not won lor the higher 
li'e. He r"M'uis. I'eing considered a 
li.-athen .•’ inl below liis English-slieak- 
ing lirotluT. sime ofi.'ii in every other 
respei t he is liis siiiierior. To re.ich 
biin < iMlIeiiges the very liest Iho'nght 
and energy of the very ai.-le.st an.oiig 
us. l.ol our brcihreii po into llieir 
iiotiK's. no. on. ", but again and again. 
!*■[ iliein rea. lt out for the young, not 
.'XIM*.'!ing '.Ml m'l. It front Hie old. In- 
• .".Pic'. onr Geriuan liti-rafire, espe- 
i-hill;. son.e reli.gio'is wee’.,ly into their 
hoini's Show great patierce. love and 
all inlercsi in tlieir welfare, and it 
wilt 'Uriirlsitig how they will re- 
siioiid licre and there.

Vnoiher matter: l.et us not cen- 
d.'inn ail l.niher.-.ns because they .are 
such. .Vmon'g them arc many iireach- 
ers and lavmen who .are religious and 
regret the coiuiition of things in titeir 
re.spective vhnnhes. In doctrin.’ they 
are as soiind as some other modern 
.!enoini.iati.»ns. 1 et ns pray that in 
that (Tiurih. toward vvhi.h the Ger
mans na'nrally iean, liecame of its 
Iming tlie Stale religion in the ratlmr- 
!ai d. new life may develop and the 
k'aveci of vital Clirtstianity may also 
affes-t their organization.

Hreilir.'n. I am convinicd that the 
Chtinh at large is not awake to the 
duty aii.l opiMirtunity we have toward 
these hreilireii of a different tonrtie. 
I prav von v lio are men of position, 
•. iks aml infliienee to consider his 
1 ase along wiili Hie rest of humanity, 
ami when vou plan and pray kindl.v 
,-<>n-i.!er also Ihe German in o.ir 
midst. H I.EHMHEIIO.
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i. iii:.-- > 1. 4--' . • > . 'J . ■ • lu k k c i ; . '. Uj'. l.-.V _rr,. . Wf'

FARMS AND RANCHES.

.t i; r
u u i . '  * .\. iH h i-s ..  , l ;  1. . le

HELP WANItk).

.AM i.\ I UJ.i- ■... . i-J-.I-tiV .. .

r . * u . ; L 's r . * . \ . * i A i  1.' lit  u i . v i  ‘ v\

.'I1..N \s .v\ .1..* : . V V ...  1. .

MISCELLANEULb.

• Id ue-.-x ui.iu;.̂ ; t*. -
' »IV V iV d - 'lU A  "7  iUx»^lU4VJtl. .. .
■ •i V» riu* 1*. 4>. l̂ .'X • .»

I «H; s \U. T>;-i‘Vim. ;. .\ •
■ .■•it .'.I aii> laifuttU -;. « .. • .
i . ' ; v "  ; iK..tcc.viU A.— U. ,M. i i

1' t.iU-t.'ale-vl Guldl
.. •. I.;.*  Vi .ti'licy*. Jcv»«i..v
1 .' ij .11 iKiixiif.'tu. J. j; I > .
* •• . L '»u io iiiIv.'. K y .

MUSICAL iNSTilUMENTS.

.. -X ... cx-.l H *' >: .
■ii- t» fiJ-. \'.G’eJ clUA-f.... . ,
« i. e l', ui. A.-.k f'»r *.
t.i)..v..v.\ A.- 1;1X4I.'.. Wii
I- .r .L:U H i l*;ULtM

i u i  IT* biO>.'«i o  it i 'i i . 'l .  I t - 
"  lie* 1(*T i . L'AI  A u .
u « *• '...aU I'l.l.l't. Ihv '
i\e Ii. V. ' . I. ,e*,.'.-vt fcczvxl* ..
dt.ii ..i.'.iim . .New .
X'.' I .s ? llkM iU lli' *ip- .W ' i. ' '

V.v M.. w M;**S . nitvlev̂ l.* .*•
i* ■■••• I'l'l--. I*dll.i4.. le. s.hr P

I'l ; 12 ■ ■ IU . , 41.. *Al*i. -Ku.hIu l-Oati.l i: f
J’..i.lX.'..X it...... . 4 ........  . J |*e: MrlUi*rf. . n
...V VV .u- X.i .1- :■ -i i . . ...111- • ( U t.. .M. .\ll.\.\, U .stNX*. Ifiu '

11 *K. iv, i"* i i: -... •■
; ix.v.MNiJ.s i-'-.-'Xi-

,t .
REAL ESTATE.

I N d U K A N C E .

W W it '. i*  ivti i • .V.. .•xeil ,.di
.......... • I.t I ..1.1 G. I. I M ll,l» Ui.
M . V 4 . ! . . , \ 1 ‘ 1 -Oi l U . ' . l i t .  w A , . .

l ia n , o i any o ih e i' C bu icb  ex e c p l Uie 
.vte iiioJ isi, and Je iiv evcd  an a ad iess  
tne-if, aua be- w ould h ave bce-u re c e iv 
ed by lb . r o ite  e v en  on the sam e day. 
Hut h- coul 1 not be- re-ee-ived w hen it  
was suspce-l'.J that a fte r  the aud ience 
he- inuude-d lo  go  lu the 51ethudist 
I 'h u ieh  iu Hom e, w hich is  e a n y in g  ou 
a mo.si oilcusive- cam paign  o f  calum uy 
uud d e iia cH on  aga inst the p on tiff. '’

.Note the ju .rraissiou to  go  " to  an 
l-.pir.eupalmn, a  I ’ reshyle-riau. o r  any 
o lh . r L 'h iaeh , e-x icpt th e i le ih o J is l . "  
-Vlai vi 1 iio l, lU '- ie fo rc , a t the irea tm eu t 
i. e-civ.-d by 1-uirbauhs and by Koose-
V. k . r ite  I ’ oiu-'s w ar on M ethodism  
1 ''I to  ihe-s.- hluiide-is. Such iu toler- 
a iic -  is ou t o f  p lace iu th is age  o f 
i iv iliza lio n . J. H . U R L 'N X E K .

Hiwas.se-e ( oiiege, Teun.

CHURCH DEDICATION;
Til'- liclpt 111 -lUi- I'hin.-ii ini' b<. n 

I .lid :in.l .Vtii'II.' Vlfllioilism swings 
out 1 li-ai- .imi .-troiig on h.-r glo- 
ri.'-'i.' :ni' Ion. 1 .'v -iyli'id,' s hapi'V. 
.Vnil now w ;ii-c g,.ing to il'-dii-at.- out 
b- uiitifnl liiiiMiiig. Tb<- firsi Siimlay 
iii .liiiu- is ih'- liiii.-, an t l!i-"th' r Clyd'- 
I;. Gari'-tt ol 1 y b I will pi"a.-h tbv 
■I i-moii. .\;i f"i-iU' 1- iiasiors an- c-or- 
i'-iliy invii.il i.i 1 omi- ov, r and have 
:i good timo with us.

W. III'.VV WllITK.
.Vth'-iis, Ti.M is.

1

K E tP  THE BALANCE UP.
It ' . . .  .................

...... ..... . I" .Itli 1„., ,
\ . . i  , l v  , .'1 I , . . .  11 -.. k '  1 11.
vvi,.‘ i, I .  1  I.. : 1 1 i  . . .  . .1...

. , lv .  l h “  1. v-'t I, , I " 't lv *  -> I I «*• •*•; '
■ . .1. ‘ i l. tv  r .„ - • s' •. 1. V  : .
r  , : : i . ell .11..I *t • • 1' 1 !' . ..r< t
• ivjii -I. vv 1.. ••  ̂ . Is I!

- ■ II .1 I .. 1 Ill
t: •. i«*«'|!. !m- .1. !.•••; !■ tii** .■v.i. '...-.a;..**
• • l i v lM i  k - r - '  ft V -  .1 !;t, ’ i.ii. .1 : ......•-
l»i* i! .d t  it 4". •>« . t  I • l l '  1> ;; .* lU U '
t ..t. - ' l  :|.c* t: *f 'It "11  v . v x ’t -  : a . 'M - ' l i
El t i ’fc ' - i’ tJ..' l i  M -r*. '.'1 j ; . ,  V*"'-,
d i - ' l  i - i i ' i u r u i .w .

u' h dl

THE POPE AND METHODISM.
fo r  yeais I have said that the Pope 

lire a.is .Mi'thiviiism more than all the 
otiic-r dci^ininations. Its doctrines 
I'.nd iis [xilkies antagonize Roman Ca- 
tliolici.sm with notable effect. And 
whai.'V.T < Is, - may lie said of the papal 
regime, it cannot b,- said that the Bo 
ni.iii officials are d-.stitute o f eyes. 
Thc-y si e the inroa-ls of Methodism 
. vi-ry will r. . The follower.' of Wesley 
are the sue-ces.sors of Paul who sai l. 
■ Thanks lie unto (kid. who always 
c-auselh us to triumph iu Christ, and 
inaketh manifest the savor of his 
know le.i--.- in every place.”

l-:x-Vi<-.'-Pr«-sident Fairbanks w-as not 
n (-l ived hy the Poiie. The cause as- 
si-gni-d was his promise to meet with 
ill, Methodist people in Rome. Then 
<-anie the Rocesevelt inc-ideni. He, too. 
was shut out of the Vatic.an. unless he 
would agree to keep away from the 
.M.-lhodlsts,

Hear what Cardinal .Merry del Val. 
the I’oiie’b Peoretao’. wrote of the 
case:

” It is not in any- sense a question 
of religion. Mr. Roosevelt might have 
gone to an Episcmpalian. a Presbyte-

'■ '■ \ iA .  4v' i v«  i*y*r I .i  x*
i . u c X l  .* . .......•**;

,.*•(* l:4Cl of ncii ... . ...
*l> liii.il* U Uu>«4*«- L. .''i.

'It'AO*.

>itu Au^elv l>iMlri4*t— I liirtl Il4>uu4l.
Eln i)a.M.

i  iu*. M ay ::i, 22. 
i;xuuy, Mciy 22.
Ju.a* lioix. M ay Z'-J.
M* iia iU v ilU , June 4, . .

June b.
i'it.at.iixixt. June 7.
K4*4.in'izc. June J#.
M iiburn, June lu.

June 13.
u .iiv-i \ uUvy, June 14. 
i ‘.wini i;uck, June lb» l*.
JM< 11. June 2u.

W1L.L T. K L M  i:v4. I '.  K.

i l le  I bxrti Keuutl.
A il.* a i  AcLiina Cl... J .. t.
4 't..>. at Caru, June l*.

C ir., i l l  Dou:_'-l;».'*>. Jvii. . .
: ik i T iou p , Jum* 1-.
Lcikinul, a t N ew  jui:- .. . 2-
Lz:ae< . June 27.
Alhvi.s:. June 2^.
.vialuktAri'. at M.. Ju ly  2. 3.
JuckfvunviUe C ir., ut I'.e rcc  a Caat'cl. 

July a, lu.
1 l i e  O l l i e r  a J l U O U t i C e m c . W i . x  b e

3>Liii in later.
i* reach e i«» tak e  noiiut.'. ej . .'i. • - 

2u, 22 cume on ly  in tixi»i U-
prei»au.d. W e  w ou ld  be vci> :ii
an>vv iiin i{ vjuex:>tion 17, in .uJvixti.*n te» 
}4>viixti tUe names o f bludt;.;.< aUvti>i> 
iiitr ours and oth er scnool^. ■ ■ vv.i.f.vl 
K*V4 Hn.- names o f  pro:?pA'Cl.^v tfiudc-jA-- 
lo r  ours o r  o th er seliooi>. Ai>**, 
w ould be iilad  fo r  a st-t i-ial rv iio it on 
Ejut-iMUon iv . W e  are iook .x i. l.,» ih*- 
s i iw a id s  fo r  the Ix'x t̂ rvi *it n.aut* ;*y 
ihtMii th is year. In  the iii**7>i -i: •
lliT-y ii.*,ve done better tliaii ioA*ked 
I'tn, and w e fe e l suxe o f n:i.' rei>orti> 
on this ifround.

J. T. SAUTii. 1'. il.

DISTRICT CONFERENCE NOTICES.

Waco District.
Th* Ol.vtriv t ( ’on fV ff m-'- o f  Jhf* Wn<*o 

w ilt lilt**-: at M art. T ix a s . M ay 
J l. at p. in. I w m l. l likt* lo r  all
Nvho # vp<‘i i lo  rttti iul send m e lh**ir 
nanie-; at fiiii'*  4'o.ne. en n i' a R<K>d 
lim* . \ l  A . W A I.K K U .

.Ma-t. Ti'Xvts

Angelo District.
T lv  ftd! iw in j: art' Uu* ( on im iu et - 

4'T! 4 \ iiu inati n at th f San Anji- lt̂  
l»is< i;c» t'«inf4 1* 1100. to Ik h«*ld a? 
M iles .him* to .hity 4; I^ioofiso to  
InMaoli K r .  M aithi^. W . M. cn ito li-  
f i i ’ld :ird  (\  ( '.  W a U li; adm i>si(m . n  
admlssl<m and fxrdm ation— Hov^. A.
M. .Marhn Kobt. A<lair and W . K. 
('a m p b ell.

W M .I. T . K K N K U O , V .  K.
San .Xnjiolo Texas.

Thf' District Confer«*ijf« w ill m.-ot at 
Conroe July 12, at 2 p. in. Oornmitti-t-s 
of Kxaminntton.

License to Preach— E. W . Solomon 
and Joe Adams.

Admission— Jesse Lee, J. F. Farter 
and P. S. Wilson.

Deacon’s Orders— M. L. Lindsey, U. F. 
lloils’es and J. B. Nutter.

Elder’s Orders^—J. T. Hooks. A. I... 
Carnes and H. A. Abney.

Opening: sermon July 12. 8 p. m., by 
J. F. Carter.

F. M. BOYLES. P. E.

Sulphur ^prinKM - I  bird ICttuad.
Mount \ i-rnon. June 4,
I ’etan  Gap and Ben F ra i.k iii*, at i*. G. 

June 11. 12.
Cuiuity Cir., a t  M ille r  Grovo. Juiu* i : .  

19.
K lon d ik e  Cir., a t  P rice , June 25. 2*j.
• r Sta., June 26. 27. 
liil»*y  Springs C ir., a t  A rbala , July 2, 3. 
i.*ake C reek  Cir., a t  L. k '., July I*, lu. 
ll.vgansport Mis., a t  I'ra iX ie \ it w . Jul>

Sulphur B lu ff C ir., a t  D iiim s  Chui" i. 
Ju ly  16, 17.

Como Cir., a t H a rp er ’s Cu:*p' i. Ju ly 22. 
^^ulpuur Sprin gs Sta.. July 24.
V cw t'il i.’ lr., a t Jordan ’s, July 2C. 
M’ innsboro Sia.. Ju ly  3u, 31.
P u r ley  C ir., A u g . *3.
Br*asnear Cir.. A u g . €, 7.
W eaver  and S a ltillo . Aug. 13. 14.

W . D. M O C N TC A STLE . l \  E.

D eeaiu r D iN trirt— 'th ird  lt«iund. 
tin  Part.)

Uhome Cir., June 11, 12.
Alvord Sta., June 18, 1:*. 
Gr4'8'iiwo4>d Cir., Jun»’ *. 2‘ 
Itounokv Cir.. June 2- . 2'i.
Dt-eai xr t'ir.. July 2. 
litcaiur Sta., July 3-.'. 
l*ar;idiK4- Cir.. July 5», !■
Iloytl and Gxirvln, July 1", 1* 
Bryson Cir., July 16, 17.
Jai ksiboro Sta., July IT 1''.

U  S. BAU TO N. V

^ (n i i iT « » rd  D i f t l r i e t ^ l 'b i r d  l lt » « iu d .
Asp rm on i Mis., a t 1‘eaco. k, a ni.. Jun* 

U.
A.siK*rmont Sta., June 12. F:
Mi-Cfiuley and SUvest* r, at S . Junt* 18 

19.
Royston  Mis., a t  F ish r, 11 a. ir. . J ut. 

94.
Hxiiiilin Cir., a l Dovio, 11 -'i. m.. June 2.' 
H am lin  Sta.. June 2.7. 2*’
Itotan Mis., at 1Jk)w « 11, 11 a. in , July 2. 
RotJin Sta.. Ju ly  2, 3
Tuxedo, a t Lex iger C !:- ik -1. 11 a. n:.. 

Ju ly  8.
S tam ford  Mis., at N ew  H'»pr. July 9. 10. 
W ard  M em orial. Ju ly  lu, 11. 
M<?Connell, Ju ly  16.
St. John's, Ju ly  17. 18.
H a sk e ll ^ s . ,  a t  G illum , I I  a. m.. July 

23.
H a sk e ll Sta., Ju ly  24. 2j.
SagertOQ, Ju ly  30, 31.

J. T . G R ISW O LD , P. E.

f e w 7^419
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OBITDIRIES
T%9- s f* «r*  nl.IfnnfT*"* t » t i M  l-

C«i'bty*flT̂  f « r 1 Ml"
9tiwik>OTr">H>rTr4i of %>«in*U'ti«t.iir all .1 ifoafi* 
•o(l4'««, Fartlfa «li-«ir1nic -h Bull.-**" |.- arl- • 
M full ■■ wrturB ahoviil r^mii Bi-'n ĵ i>* 
'seraaafapar", At tti" m l - t  aut

W»/ti. Mitfiey ab<aiM a4-f*nr|»an,T aMiir«t»*ra. 
■••(..■tioBa of roapoi-t will not lo* iBaoil*-*! in 

Obttaary Xlwpartnx*nt n'l-u-r any rln urn 
^aocoa, hat If fur will ho lnurrii J In an- 
•thwr coltuiD.

Fowtrj Caa la Jlo Caor hr Inm-rtnI. 
Vxtm roplm of poi>or r"ni.imii'ic oinniiri«*a 

mn bw proonivil If oril**r"<1 wbi-n ttiimtt"i'rt|‘l la 
■wBU l l̂uw, fiva crnta pur coiiy.

REV. VALENTINE HARLAN ILEY.
Rer. V. H. Iley was born in South 

Carolina February 26. 1824. of John 
and Sarah Iley (nee Hotlio'i. sturdy 
CThristlan people j f  the .Methodi't per
suasion, who baptireil all their chil
dren in Infancy and brought them into 
the fellowship of the saiiit.< at in < arly 
age. The family resid> d in tb-oriria 
for a time when the siiliji'ct of this 
sketch was about 12 years of ai;e. aft
er which they removed to Teiiness»-e 
and settled near Fayettville. lie was 
converted at the age of 16 years at 
a prayer-meeting; was lict used to ex
hort at 17 years of a«e. and was elect
ed Sunday-school Siipi-rintendeiit the 
same year. Joined the .Memphis Con
ference at 19 and got an appointment 
as Junior preacher on a lanp- circuit. 
He did valiant service until IMP whin 
his health became so Impaired that he 
located and came to Texas in l>5o. 
After a period of rest and n-cupi ration 
his zeal for the Master's cau-e carried 
him back into the intineram miiiistcry. 
Joining the Texas Coufereni.- in 1.nu6. 
His ministry was wonderfnll.v hles.-s d 
of the Lord until lS6i> when on ai count 
of failing health and the approach of 
the Civil War be took a siiiM-rnumcrarv 
relation, which relation he smstaim-d 
fur 16 years, and again located and re
mained a faithful local elder until the 
day of his death, which -M-curri d .\pril 
18, 1910, at 10:37 p. m.. m ar .Meridian. 
He was married to El- anor .Vnn Har
rison near LaGrange. Fayette County. 
Texas. September 7. I8i2. To thi.s un
ion were born eigh: children, four 
girls and four boys, iiaim-d in ord<-r 
respectively. John I’ayto::, .Mary Jose
phine Sarah Eliza. Mice, lit- -• i t Har
lan, Mcffitt Harrlsoi. .\fn.a l.i- and 
Kueben Randolph. Hi.-- faithfai ---m 
IMUiiou and five childr-n. \i-' . .Mrs. 
■Mary Josephine .McClatcliy. .Mi - Sarah 
Eliza Given, .Mrs. Alice L- e, .Mr . .\ima 
L€? liullard and Reulx-n Randoli-h, re
main to mourn tlii ir h : while th-- 
other three sons pr-cedid him to th«- 
better world. As a husband h= was 
devoted and as a fatin r kind, t-n- v. ly 
positive. It was a g-iriin.- pie mure 
to himself and faithl'til uil- to give 
their all lor the welfare of th- -- chil
dren and their chief i---|d- t ti.it they 
dedicated each of the m to tiod la their 
Infancy and saw all of them < -nv- rted 
in early youth. Hi» miiii.-try wa.s a 
great success and it a a- lii - < hief 
pleasure in the evi-ning of life to re
count his expe-rieni 1 .V in riiinessee 
and Texas as an h imbl-- mini-'er of 
the cross. He wa.s Justly proud 01 his 
success as a revilvalist. liaiing been 
instrumental in the Lord's h.inds of 
saving from 1000 to 12 '"- soul.-. Surely 
he will have many ' star in his 
crown.” Patiently b-t us wait until 
wo. his wife and childr>-n. join liim on 
yonder shore. HIS SU.S.

McKKE.—Fanny Keeble, daughter 
of Sanim-I J. and Ada (Mitckell) Ruck
er, was born In Rutherford County.
Ti nn, F-b. 15. IS*.'.; came with her 
pareiif.r to .Mcl,ennan County, Ti-kas, 
in LSTC; was married to Luke V. Mc
Kee Ih-c. 2». ls;«!*. died April 15. 1910. 
She had all the advantages that Chrls- 
itaii parents an.l a Christian home 
could give her. She passi-d through 
all the relations of family life, as a 
daiiglil-T. a sister, a wife and a mother, 
and each had its own Influence In giv
ing exact ;>roi>orl ion to her character 
She was early taken to the hoiis*- of 
God and thr-viigh all her life she beirt- 
ily snbj*-cted hersi-If to the s.anctifving 
intim-nce of the sanctuary. In early- 
life she gave her heart to God and 
was a dev-itvd Christian ever after
wards latsf of all came the fires of 
atflii’ -on and sulf-ring. Out of such 
a selus-l th--re was steadily developed 
a lovely Christian character. She 
truly adorned every - relation of life. 
H- r r- lailon *0 her parents was almoet 
IM-rfe< t—.iirifiil. loving, self-sacrlfle- 
iig. Her ni'dher lestifles: "I can't 
r> call a sin-.-Ie Instance where she 
ev< :• gave me troiitde" .\v a sister 
she wie. a mod- 1  aff.ctlonalely loving 
eoh  Iroiher and her sister, and by 
I - rsoiiil visits. letters anil gifts ki-ep- 
ing ill clivsi* toiii'h with them and their 
f iinHI- s to the last Few have en- 
lere I mer-- into the making of their 
Christian lif-- than did she. She was 
a d< voied. loving wife, proving a help- 
n ee - in b cd and a constant Joy to her 
hiis' and during the ten happy years 
they walked toge'her She was a true 
niothi r- it-n-b-r. loving, gentle, firm 
Sh-- loved -he Ch ireh. Converteil at 
it-v’. or » l*-\en years of age, she Jolnel 
111-- M- tho-list Church, in which com
munion -he lived until a year or two 
a-.io wh-n. not 1-elng eonvofib nt to her 
invn Ch’ir-h 'h-- Jidne 1 the O. S. 
ITesbyterlan Chur< h. when- her hiis- 
t and Is an honored deacon. There 
was little variation, no vacillation. In 
her ri ligious lif*-. Through heat or 
eol 1. summer or w'nier. sht- wi-nl h* r 
evi-n way. f.iithfully performing all 
life's d'l'i'-s Vet sh* w is of a quiet, 
retiring natur*-. with ll*tb- lU-sIr*- for 
promim-n* *- or praise. Others pralseil 
h- r litit tb*-re was no s* lf-prai»e Her 
end was pt ac- ftil. She had earnestly 
roveteil lif*- for th*- sak*- of tht»se s'te 
l<iv.-d. hit- when she kn--w that I'nls 
was not l*> be sh*- was p< if*-* tly re- on 
ciled. ni'd in calm reltaixe on the 
wisiioni an.l lov*- of her Father she 
far. d an I triumphantly pass*-d the last 
dr- ad -»r leal. Near sacrr*l *!iist in th** 
K--bin-on Ceiii*-f* rv we laid her to rest.
\ moilier. a sister, six br«-th*-rs. a hus- 
t-an-I and thr***- * hildr*-n abid*- In .sor
row. Ii. ar. loving. uns*-lfl<h sister, 
far-well, till w*- meet again In the 
Swu'il bye and bye " >4 .1 R.

KERRY.—  Mrs 8arah B. Barry, wlfa 
of J. M. Berry, o f Hubbard City, was 
bom in Brazoa Couaty. Tasas, OcL It . 
1844, aud died at tha faatUy raatdaaca 
In Hubbard City, Taxas. April 16. 1919. 
The writer, assUted by Rav. J. A  Ber
ry, o f Moody, nephew o f the dacaaaad. 
conducted the funeral at tha family 
resldenca at 1 o'clock p. m., and to
gether with a boat o f rrteada aad lovad 
ones, followed her body to Its laat raat- 
ing place In tha Dawson’s d ty  o f tha 
dead. Moat of her marriad Ufa waa 
spent near Dawson, nnd the crowd of 
old frieniU and neighbors who lookad 
for the last time upon the daar old 
fare, amid blinding tears, boro sllaot 
testimony to her kindly heart and raal 
worth. She was the mother o f four 
children, all of whom were about her 
bedside in her last hours o f Ulaaaa. 
save Carrie, the wife of Dr. Berry, of 
Waxabachie, she having preceded her 
mother to heaven by soma years, dying 
in 1889. Albert H., o f Corsicana: W. 
E.. of Habbnrd. nnd Mrs. J. W. Cntao. 
also of Hubbard, are moumlog the 
departure o f one of tha best of moth
ers. These, together with her hna- 
band and all who knew her, sustain 
tb«> wise man's statement— by praising 
h*-r as the best of mothers and womeu. 
The tribute spoken by her nephew, J. 
Kerry, to whom she had acted the part 
of a mother la bis orphaned ehlldbuod. 
was a tou<-hlng testimony o f her worth 
and goodness. Bister Berry was In- 
il*-*ul good woman. She loved God 
and her Church with an undying de
votion. She was never nhaent from 
her place when It waa poaslble for her 
to go. In the many months o f her last 
sickness, she often said to the writer, 
with tearful eyea, "How 1 wish I could 
go to Church again.”  She had been a 
reader and subscriber to the Texas 
Christian Advocate almost from Its 
first issue. W e shall miss bar kindly 
face and loving praaence, but know 
she Is safe with and we shall meat 
again. May (Rids power rest on all 
her children nnd loved ones and thus 
enable them to SO live as to meat la 
heaven “ in the sweet bye-nad-bye.”  
Her pastor. A. E. CARRAW AY.

Despair and Despondency
, and the deoponilcacy nidaesd ky - 

a daily burden of iU-hcokh and paiu becaasa of disordsn  and 
rtsrangiminli cI Iba ddiroM aad importanl ordans that ara 
diseiactly fraMumc. Tbc lortores so bravely endured 

apBtt Iht nerves il lond continued.
>r. Pierce's Pevorile Prcacnptwin is a ptisitivu cum 

waaVnata and diicsis cd the Icmmiae orgnnisni.

BISHOP.—-Mrs. .M. A. lti>li..p wuu 
•born in East Teniu sM-e Kebrmiry U. 
1835, and was tall--d to b- r n ward 
from the borne of her »on. m-ar Coop
er, Texas. April 11. I'Jl". Si-ler 
Bishop was ronverled a- tb*- ag- of 12. 
and ten years later join- d tie .M. E. 
Church, South. Fiom lb<- abov<- dates 
we And her Chur* h id--iitiiy 52 years. 
She was the moth* r of • i ;ht ehi^dreii, 
two of whom, with their f tber. pre
ceded her to the other world. rii.Hier 
bishop had only been in Texa.-* a short 
time visiting her eh.ldr- n. and oft* n 
ta lk ^  about returning bom*-, but 
"man goeth to bi.-t long bom*- and sb*- 
ha.-< gone. Her exp* rience was a:i in
spiration to this preacher, and in fact. 
I am told, to all who km-w b*-r. The 
full fruitage of her labors can never 
be known until It is r*-veal.-d in the 
last day. Tr ly Go*l giva th a crown 
to the faithful, uid she has Is-en 
"faithful unto death.' Her r* mains 
were laid to rest in the Kattan ceme
tery to await the ntsurre -tioii. 1 would 
say to her children and friends, met-t 
her in heaven.

S. L. HAKER.S Pastor.

MMRUI;40N.—The death ang*-l has 
f.vii-e r*-< *-i.fly *-nter*-d the home of our 
ilear brother. Rev. and Sister 3. T. 
M*>rrison. and riainied two ol his 
<laight*-r-*. Mrs. Fannie McDonald 
was iKirn October 8. 1885. near Bart- 
b ft. Texas. Sh*- was ronverled and 
jnin*-tl th*- .Metho*llst Church In her 
thirte*-nth v*-ar and until her d*-ath 
was true to her religions vows. She 
was marri--d to A. .McDonald Sep- 
t.-ml-. r, i;*0.*>. In Xovemb*-r. they 
mm I'll to .\marillo where with husband 
anil I hil lr*-n she lived until railed to 
th*' horn*' alsive February 13. 1910. 
Mis- Eli-a was born .March 22. 1887. 
n- ar Kartb-lt. ami waa happily con- 
v*-rteil and Joined the Methodist 
Cbiircli at tb*' age of I I  years. Her 
life wa  ̂ one that la-autifully told of 
her devotion to her Church and to her 
lg>rd. All through her sickness of 
tw*Ive months not a single complaini 
•-scaped her lips. Her faith was trL 
umpbaiit. As sh*- neared the end it 
seemed that it shone out with new 
lustre. Not a cloud seemed to obscure 
the sky. While desiring to live that 
she might serve her Savior, she often 
express*-d her r*-adlness to go and be 
forever with her l»rd . Sister Mc
Donald and Miss Eliza were converted 
during the pastorate of Rev. J. W. 
Story. Uur hearts go out in tenderest 
sympathy (or the bereav*-d family.

U. F. SBNSABAGGH.

BROWN.— Brother J. D. Brown aft
er having served his country and bis 
(Rid for G3 years died at his home on 
335 Fourth avenue. Dallas. Texas, Jan
uary 12. 1910. She was bom la Fay
ette County. Alabama. May I5, 1849. 
On March (  of the year 1862 he volna- 
teered his services to the South and 
was appointed to Company H. o f the 
13th .Mississippi Regiment, under 
Ferguson's Brigade, In Jacbkson'a Dl 
vision. A fter houorable and loyal 
service for bis country at the close of 
the long struggle be returned home 
to bis father and mother who were 
then living In Pickens Couaty, A la
bama. On September 19. 1896. he and 
Miss Jennie Lee Moorhead were ualt- 
ed In marriage. T o  this union there 
were four children bom. two girls aad 
two boys, in which the mother aad 
wife, the two boys and one daughter, 
survive to mourn the loss o f an af
fectionate and loving husband aad 
father. Brother Brown gave his life 
to (Rtd In early life, and up to the 
time be was practically rendered help
less by dropsy which ultlmutely re
sulted In his death, he was a very 
nsful member o f the Methodist Church, 
was one of the old-time guards, a class 
leader and a steward and rendered 
many long days of efliclent service for 
his Igird. In his last weeks o f Ulaeee 
I listened to kim witk great Interest 
talk o f the many battles and equally 
as many victories be had won and how 
the good Lord bnd verified h is'every 
promise. He wns n typknl soldier. 
Throughout all his excruciatiag hours 
o f suSerlng. yet patient and without a 
mumur, he bmvely bore It all. With 
an honorable discharge as a faithful 
soldier Of the crons la the takk  of 
many a battle he won Ms Inst victory 
—even death— aad Jesus carried Mm 
home to meet with thoee who had pre
ceded him aad to await the Joyful com
ing o f thoee left beMnd. W ife, you 
know where to find him. Children, 
emulate Ms virtues, follow Ms Ckrlut 
and you will not dlsappoiat him. May 
heaven’s richest blessinip rest upon 
the bereaved ones and yoar morning 
turn Itself Into Joy that will find Its 
culmination In yonder bright and glo
rious world.

MO.NROE.— Miss Annie Monroe was 
bom In Thomas Conaty. Georgia, April 
9. 1848. and died at the home o f her 
sister, Mrs. Matt Drenaaa, Houstoa. 
Texas. Marob 20, 1919. Bom aad rear
ed In the home o f refinement and of 
parental aE<vctlon and devotion, with 
the very best of religions association 
and environment which could be pro
vided by fond parents, she grew np to 
mature yeurs. manifesting in all the 
phases o f her beantifnl life thoee ex
cellent traits o f character which so 
strikingly distinguished her In the 
walks o f life. Some years ago she was 
stricken with Inflammatory rkenma- 
tlsm of the most painfni type and from 
which she never fully recovered. The 
Immediate cause of her death was the 
resa'.t of a tall upon the pavemenL 
after att*-ndlng funeral s e rv lm  of our 
lamentril Bishop Ward, from the ef
fects of which she never recovered, 
but suffered loressaatly and Intense 
pain, yet calmly, patiently and submis
sively. Bbe breathed her last anr 
rouade*! by numerous friends nnd 
loved ones. She was honored and re
spected wherever she was kaown; 
such was the sweet, cheerfnl, godly 
spirit manifested by her. Indeed her 
words o f comfort to the distressed and 
her wise ronnsel to thr yonng have 
left a lasting aroma. Farewell, dear 
Annie, but not forever. We. as loved 
ones, shall meet yon again. Her broth- 
rr-ln-law. M. O. JENKINS.

■*-J> 7 - .

IT MAKE5 WEAK WO.TEN STRONa 
5ICK WOMEN MELL.

It eBsys iaflammntion, hrslB nlrcraticn sftd paiu,
Il toncB sad kaiUa np the am rx . Il (Ms lor wilchood 
aad BMilbnriHMNJ. Iloar^t awdiciac dralcn bcII  ,t .  sad 
have autbiaC to arCc aptia yoa as “  jasl as 6v»d-’ * 

h  is aoa-seerH. aoa-slroknlic aad has a record cd lorty years o f cans. 
Ass Yova NatoNBuas. They prohaMy kauw of soom of its OMoy cans.

If yaa waal a book that lellt all almat womsa’s ditessts. aad kow to o m  
Ikaai at kuaw, toad t l  oae rent staaips to Dr. Pieeca to pay cost of aailiad 
•m(f, aad ka win tead yoa a /err rope of kis great tfcoaisad-pade illaBiralad 
Cossawia Sraaa M idi sal A d v i^ —revised, ap-to date edilioa, ia Mper raven, 
la knadsoais clotk-biadiad. 31 ttaa*p^. Addrns Dr. R .V . Pierce. Boffislo. N .Y .

P IE R C E —The bright and fair mnst 
go ' If not then Miss Mary Pierce 
would still b*' In Hm- bom*- of her 
parents. This lovely young lady was 
bom In Waxabachie. Texas. July 2. 
1SH7. Was educated here In the high 
srbool and at Nashrillc. Teaa. Her 
ihougb’ ul father and mother withheld 
BO advantages from her, hebce she 
was splendidly prepared for life. Bbe 
was converted and Joined the Wnxa- 
kacble Methodist Cbnrrb when bnt a 
mere girl, aad remained a faithful nnd 
roaslBtent member till the day of her 
departure, April 19. 1910. Her home- 
life  was one o f the most beautiful. It 
seemt-d that she was never happier 
than wh*-n doing unselBsh service for 
others. In her going the Bnnday- 
srboul. Kpwortb Izrugue nnd the whole 
Church have sustained a severe loss. 
The crowded Church, the long proenu 
Sion, the shower o f tears, the storm 
o f Mtbe. the banks t fragrant floworm. 
were snue o f the expressions o f great 
sorrow that swept over the hearts of 
hundreds o f loving friends. Yonng? 
Yes. but then ” we live In deeds, not 
years; In thoughts, not breaths; la 
feelings, not In figure.* cn a dial.”  
Miss Mary lived longer In these 
twenty-three swift years thaa most 
people do In twice that length o f time. 
Her pastor. A. D. PORTER.

IIAM S fW  — Mrs. Praaces Elizabeth 
Hamson. wife o f George O. Hamson 
and danghter of Joe R. Gillespie, was 
l-om January 9. 1884. aad db-d Pebraa- 
ry 6. 1910. Bhe was ronverted and 
Joined the Methodist Episcopal 
Chureh. Bontb. at Praliievllle, Kauf
man Couaty. while a little girl and has 
b*-en a faithful eonseeraled Christian 
aad worker In the Church she loved 
so well from that time until the time 
of her death. Bbe loved God (.nd was 
HIM to him throttghoui her Christina 
life, letting her light shine to lllnmlae 
tbo sphere in wbleh she was plared. 
Bbe was ever ready aad willing to 
respond lo  any call to labor In the 
Master’s vineyard, and to do all the 
conM to promote the taterrst o f her 
Chnrch. ” Mlss Lizzie”  leaves a 
father, bnsband. a sweeL blight 
and promising Infant son. brother 
and sister, other relatives aad 
n host of loving friends. W e 
share their grief* and aorrows and ex
tend unto them our deeprwt heartfelt 
sympathies; but the greatest consoia- 
tloa we can extend Is that Btoter U i- 
tie  Is at home with God. her own dear 
mother and the holy angels aad there 
awalU the coming o f her friends aad 
loved ones E. H- CRANDALL.

B R Y A N T .-T . N. Bryant waa bora 
May 21.1817. In the Btate o f Lonistnaa, 
and when about ten years old moved 
lo  Texas with his parents whern he 
made Ms future hoiae. He married 
Miss Bt<-lla Royster December 29. 
1870. and to them were bora four 
children, two sons and two daughters; 
the suns died la rhildbood. hot the two 
daughters. Mrs. T. H. Mnrry and Mrs. 
M. C. Ward, survive him. Hia com- 
pnab>D was taken from him by death 
In 1878. and In 1879 be married a 
Mrs. Darby who Is left to mourn kin 
loss. He was converted when young 
and Joined the M. E  Church. Bouth, at 
Rocky Mount, near Andt-rsoa. aad had 
been a consistent member ever since. 
(M-lag true and devoted to his Lord. 
He said to the writer: ’T e l l  my 
friends It Is atl light and I am pre
pared for the worst; my way Is clear 
lo  beav*'B.”  and so expresaed himself 
up to Ms death. Weep not. bereaved 
ones, as those who have ao hope. W e 
extead our profound sympathy to the 
bereaved family, and especially lo  her 
who Is left alone with no one to lean 
upon save Him who has said. ” My 
grace Is suIBcIrat for you.”

A. J. PRICK.

BEHER THAR SPANKIN6.
mSMim  bed-weulog

fbr iMe triwiMM.

Iw t. will MAd

.STE.\D.MAN.—.Mary Coline, daugh
ter ol E. and Maud 3;eadman, was 
born at Bailey, August 27, 1908; died 
.\|irl| 8. lOlu. Little Mary was well 
anil playing ten minutes before she 
was a c-urpse. She bad some grains of 
c*trn in her mouth and sucked one 
ijowu her windpipe, which killed her 
almost instantly. Bbe was an ezeep- 
lioiially bright, affectionate and sweet- 
t’ -nipered ebild. (Juiek to make friends 
site had a large circle among the neigh- 
l>ors. Bbe was always ready to laugh 
and play—always scattering aunsMac. 
A little bud allowed to form on earth 
transplanted to bloom In heaven. 
Father, mother, baby Is fraud trMi 
trouble and care. You now have an 
added interest In that bright land. Let 
your trust be in Christ and he will 
one day reunite you in nn everlantlag 
koma. C  P. COMBS.

B. L. CROWBON. Pastor.

BEAU —  Mrs. Mary Beal died In 
Brazos Couaty, Teaaa, April 26. 1910. 
aged flftyolght ynars. Bbe was a 
member o f the MethodUt clase which 
formerly worshiped at Prospect, aenr 
Bryan, and her memberabip waa after
wards traasferred to Bryaa. Mrs. Beal 
waa the daagkter o f Mrs. P. C. KMer. 
who sarvives the danghter, tbongb ad
vanced In age. The remains were In 
lerred la the cemetery at Wixon 
Charrh. Theee names will doubtless 
be quite familiar to the older circuit 
riders o f Texas, h er pastor.

THOMAS a  MORRIS

STOVALL.— ^Mra Margaret BtovaU. 
daughter of Rev. O. M. and Sarah A. 
Massey, was born October 30, 1881. 
She was married to H. L. Stovall Janu
ary 27. 1906, and died at her home, 
near TerreU, Texas, April 2. 1919. Sla
ter Stovall professed rellgloa aad 
Joined tne M- B. Chnrch. South, when 
but nine years oM. She Uvnd a faith- 
tul. devont CkiistlaB life np to the 
time o f her death. Hers was n biighL 
benntifnl character, seatterlag snn- 
shlne all along Ufa’s path. A ll who 
knew her Iqved her. Sad to see one 
ao young called away. God known what 
in beat Bbe lanTaa a hashnad. three 
stepchildren, father, mother, hretheri 
mad alatnrs to

a  P. THOMAS,

CA8HION.—On Monday, Pebranry 
14. 1919, a praclons little one was 
taken from the enrtMy home o f Broth
er aad Bister W ill T. Cnahlon at Ever 
man. Texas, aad was given a place la 
their heavenly home Little Myrtle 
wns a very sweet child o f three brief 
samtners. She in the first link broken 
la this happy bosM. the first to lenrh 
heaven. It was aad to look la her 
lovely fhre for the last time thin side 
o f eteraMy, bnt she awatta to greet 
her loved ones where there shall be 
one etornnl day o f Joy. This father 
and mother have one bond lean on 
earth, one more In henven. A  tew 
yenra more aad thane shnU be renaR- 
9d M wtn bn eBck a  happy

W A L K E R —Bcrneta Walker, oldest 
danghter o f Mr. aad Mrs. J. W. Wal
ker. waa born July 1. 1898, In Ptort 
Smith. Ark., mad d M  In Lindsay. 
Okla., AprU 26. 1910. A fter five days’ 
saffering with diphtheria her swnet 
apliit left the lortnred body and swcot 
Bernrta suffered no more, for God took 
her. Bbe was a bright, cheerful. Chrin- 
tlaa girl, always la her place at Snn- 
day-Bchool and Church when not prov- 
Ida-ntlally kept away. While It Is 
hard to give up our loved ones, yet 
God knows what In best lor ns. The 
separation Is only for a while, aad If 
we are only raithfiil a few more years 
we shall meet llerneta In that booM- 
land where parting comes ao more. 
To her parent I would say. pray for 
the spirit o f sabmissiftn and be trne 
lo  God aad be will bring yon aad yoar 
darling tog*iher again In the sweat 
by aad by. Her Bunday-school teach
er. MRS C. C. PERRY.

IJndsay. okla.

kAOYAOCNTS MAKK
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RCV. W. M. LKATHERWOOO.

Rev. W. M. Leatherwood. a super
numerary member o f the North Texas 
Conference, died in his home in Cor
pus Chrtoti. Texas. April » .  1»16. He 
was born January i, 18t7, near where 
the town at luka. Tishomingo County, 
yisalsKlppi, now stands; and where 
he was principally reared. He was 
converted In August, 1U4, and soon 
afterward was baptized in the home 
o f the writer's father, under whose 
ministry be was converted, and turn
ing from that home be swung himself 
into his saddle and hurried to the 
front to receive the baptism o f battle 
Bre. where for the remaining few 
months o f the Civil War be made a 
courageous boy soldier, bugler in the 
11th Alabama Regiment o f Cavalry 
troops. Col. Burtwell. commander, in 
the Southern army. After the sur
render in the spring of 186i> he re
turned home, and joined the M. E. 
Chun h. South, at whose altar be bad 
been so happily converted the preced
ing summer.

He was licensed to preach in April, 
IbgP; and was married to Miss bailie 
Morrison, o f Kossuth, Miss., in Octo
ber, 18*2. He was admitted on trial 
into the Memphis Conferencx- in 1873. 
but on account o f impaired health be 
discontinued the next fall. In 1877 
be was readmitted into that confer
ence, and Into full connection in 1878. 
He was ordained deacon by Bishop 
McTyeire in 1873, and elder by Bishop 
Keener in 1877. A t the closing out of 
three years' cervice on the Dancyville 
charge, his last work in the Memphis 
Conference, bis throat giving him much 
trouble by inc-es„ant labors, and under 
the advice o f that princely layman 
and his steward. Ur. 8. C. Maddux, be 
asked for supemumerao' relation, 
through his presiding elder in the fall 
o f 1885. and hoping that a change o f 
climates might prove conducive to his 
health and usefulness to the Church, 
he removed to Texas. But the presid
ing Bishop o f that session of the Mem
phis Conference ruled that none but 
preachers on the effective list could 
be transferred from one conference to 
another, and at his suggestion Broth
er laatherwood was granted an honor
able location, and he was then read
mitted Into the North Texas Confer
ence in November, 1884i. and served 
the following charges: Pitot Point, 
1887-8; PotUboro Circuit. 1888; Gaines
ville Circuit. 189U; Decatur 8taUon, 
1891-3; Bonham Station. 1894-8; Lado- 
nia SUtioo, 189<»; Bowie Station. 1897; 
supernumerary tserving Seymour Mis
sion), 1898; Archer City. 1899; Forney 
Station. 1909; HockwaU Station. 19B1- 
2. In the fall o f that year be was 
again granted supernumerary relation 
on account of his falling health. Thus 
ended bis active labors in the Church 
on earth. Brother Leatherwood was 
truly a man of prayer, a close student 
and clearly to be understood in the 
delivery o f his sermons, never giving 
out uncertain sounds; while his ser
mons were clothed with unction. He 
owned and loved his Lord, be loved 
bis Church and his race. He was de
cided in his convictions o f right and 
was endued with the grace o f courage 
to stand for iL At times be might 
have been thought indiscreet, but 
never could be be charged with insin
cerity. To those who knew him his 
actions were but the true interpreta- 
tlon of hi:i convictions. He was the 
avowed eternal foe to sin in all its 
forms; but like all true Christian men, 
he was charitable to the sinner. He 
loved his friends, but never made a 
bid for friendship at the cost o f what 
he conceived to be that which became 
the Kospel which be loved more dear
ly than he did his own life. From bis 
own practical experience he preached 
a high standard of the gospel, contend
ing earnestly, and at times with a 
pathos bom of heavenly love, for the 
purity o f Church life. Does he now, 
in the presence o f the King, regret the 
high standard that be maintained for 
the cross? He and I were friends of 
the truest type from our early boyhood 
days. We were classmates in school, 
soldier boy comrades. And 1 was 
kneeling by him in the altar and talk
ing to him when be was converted; I 
heard his penitent prayers; and then 
his glad shouts of victory over sin 
through the Sun o f God. We heard 
him preach his first sermon, in the 
same Chureb. Providence, in which be 
was converted. In the adjoining neigh
borhood to that in which he was rear
ed. Text. 2 Cor. 8:9. In that sermon 
was the prophecy o f a future preacher 
— the prophecy was fully vindicated 
in his life-long ministry. His being 
the preacher-brother of my wife made 
our association of the foodsat type. Ha 
was ever afterward true to his peni
tent row and never turned his face 
from the cross until the end came, 
when he said to his weeping compan
ion. ”8allle. I am croaalag the line,”  n 
faint o f nature to hold him back—the 
heavenly angels won— be went home 
to the towerluff city which, with glow- 
l i «  soul, he had so often foreefnily 
portrayed to hie apell-honnd nndiancea. 
W e Isel n aanne o f loneHneee ntenl 

I Mb m  Mn ffolnff nwny. Gnn « e

tell why? But he is no stranger there. 
Many by whose bedside he stood to 
cheer them In their transition are 
there; his own father and mother are 
there; a little daughter just budding 
into life with the golden tint o f but 
a single summer's sun. is in immortal 
bloom over there; another daughter 
o f 23 summers, endowed with fine 
literary accomplishments, and adorn
ed with such rare Christian graces 
that are not common, one of 
the purest girls that ever walked the 
earth, who could not look back and 
tell the time when she did not feel 
with all her heart that she was the 
little handmaid o f her King; over 
whose pulseless body just after her 
glorified spirit swept upward, her 
father, impelled by a faith that tower
ed above the stormcloud and caught 
the gleaming light that streamed 
through the gate of the morning as it 
opened to welcome her home, folded 
bis arms and turned away into the 
pari r o f their parsonage home in 
Rockwall and walked the floor singing 
his soul's sweetest song of praise to 
bis Heavenly Father for the loan of 
such an incarnate gem. What! a 
stranger there among such surround
ings? No, no, no! Rest on, sweet 
husband, beloved father and dear 
brother, rest where the voice from 
heaven said, "They do rest from their 
labors; and their works do follow 
them.”  Yes, Mack, dear old boy, we 
fully expect to meet you again on that 
blis^ul shore. His remains were 
brought back to Itasca, H ill County. 
Texas, where, surrounded by more 
than sixty o f bis immediate relatives, 
many of his old Mississippi 
friends and numbers o f bis old parish
ioners o f his former charges, who 
hearing o f his death, hurried there to 
mingle their tears of sorrow and to 
speak in tenderness bom of love's 
warmest passions, the last earthly 
farewell, bis tired body was laid away 
to rest in that beautiful cemetery, aft
er Brother Dunn, pastor of the Metho
dist Church there, had so impressively 
pronounced the committal service, to 
await that glad morning when it shall 
come forth again, in the likeness of 
the glorious transfigured body of our 
risen Ix>rd. Those o f bis family surviv
ing him are, bis w ife and son. Walker, 
and daughter. Mrs. Walter Williams, 
o f Corpus ChrisU; his son, Jesse, of 
Gallup, N. M., and Mrs. Guinn W il
liams, a daughter, of Artesia. N. M.

J. E. VINSON.
M'hitesboro, Texas.

♦
BOSTICK.— Mrs Maud Bostick, wife 

of Amos A. Bostick, and daughter of 
W. M. Dom-ell (deceased) and Mrs El
lis Dowell, of Rouii, Texas, was born 
in Kentuckey, in 1888; came to Texas 
in 1907; was married to Amos A. Bos
tick, June 23, 1079. and departed this 
life  April 3, 1910. Sister Bostick was 
a member of the M. E. Church, South, 
from early childhood, and died happy 
in the faith. Her death was one of the 
beautiful this writer ever knew. She 
had fur about two years been a great 
sufferer, yet through it all she was al
ways patient and kind-hearted. A  faith
ful wife and loving companion. On Fri
day before she died she seemed to real
ize the end was near. To her it ap
peared "that the angels o f God came 
near her bedside and seemed to say. 
It is enough come up higher and enter 
into the joys of thy Lord !” ' When the 
last hour was at hand she called her 
friends and loved ones about her and 
told them that she was going home 
to heaven to rest and be W'ith God; and 
that she wanted them all to meet her 
there. Then she beckoned them one by 
one, calling them by name, to kiss her 
good-bye. The angels seemed to take 
their places and accompany her spirit 
to the home almve. She could truly 
say, "O  death, where is thy sting.”  On 
a l^autiful Sabbath morning about 
nine o'clock her spirit ascended to the 
Beautiful City and joined the glad 
chorus with loved ones who bad gone 
on before! laived ones, weep not as 
those who have no hope, but remem
ber long and never forget her last re
quest. and so live in this world that 
when you come to die your death may 
be like hers. Then you shall meet her 
on the other shore beyond this vale of 
tears, where no sickness ran enter and 
where no sorrow ran ever come.

SAM H. ADAMS, Pastor. 
♦

ALLISON.— Dr. J. J. Allison was 
bom in North Carolina. March 26.1820, 
and died at his home near Mercer's 
Gap. Texas. April 22. 1910. He was 
converted when fifteen years old and 
joined the M. E. Church. Dr. Allison 
was a devoted Christian man. He was 
crippled eight years ago, and for the 
past six .vears had been confined to 
bis bed. But for all his suffering he 
was never beard to murmur or com
plain. He was a member of the A. F. 
and A. M. and was buried with honors 
o f that fraternity. The writer and Rev. 
Teague conducted the funeral services 
in the presence of a large assemply of 
friends. He leaves some married 
children and a devoted companion to 
mourn their loss. Dr. Allison was 
loved aad honored by all who had 
formed his acQuaintaaee.

iOSBPHUS L IB .

NORTH TEXAS CONEEREHCE.

Greeavlllc DiBtrirt—Third Kaaad.
Lieonard and Orange Grove, at O. G.. 

May 28. 29.
Celeste and L«ane. at L«ane, June 4. J. 
Lsone Oak 8ta.. June 19, 19.
Kingston Mis., at Ballard Grove, Juno 

2a, 2«.
Floyd and Caddo Mills, at Floyd. July

1 . *.
W olfe  City Sta., June 9. lo.
Commerce Sta., July lo, 11.
Ouitilan Cir., at Oak Grove, July 19. IT.

Business session July IT, ut p. m. 
Campbell Cir.. at Friendship, July :!.i, ::i. 
Greenville Mis., at Concord. July So. si. 
Falrlle  and Wesley Chapel, at \\. t*.. 

Aug. €, 7.
Kavuiiaugh Sta.. Aug. IS, 11.
WeKley Sta.. Aug- 14, la.
Merit Cir., at Bethel Grove, Aug. 20. 21. 
Commerce Mis., at Ml. Zioti, Aug. 2T. 2̂  ̂
L«one Oak Mis.. Sept. 3. 4.
L«oe Street and Jones-Betnel, at I,ee 

Street, Sept. 10, 11.
R. O. MOOD, 1'. K

Galaessllle  U U l riel— Third UoMMd.
Aubrey, at Cooper, June 9.
Uenioii Street. June 12.
Wesley and Bethel, at B., June 2T*-27. 
Woodbine, at FrieiiUbhip, July 1”S. 
Valley View, July 3, 4.
Sanger and Bolivar, at S., July 9. lo. 
St. Jo. at Gladys, July 19. IT.
Bra  and Spring Creek, at K.. July 23, 24. 
itosston, July 24, 25.
Collinsville and 'iioga, at C., July 3o, 31. 
Denton, Aug. 7, h.
Filot I'oinu Aug. 13, 14.
Myra Hood, at H., Aug. 30. 21. 
Broadway, Aug. 21.
Dexter, at Rock Creek. Aug. 2T. 2s. 
Marysville, at Sivell's Bend. Sept. 3, 4.

D. a .  ASTON. 1*. K.

M rK laaey Ubilrirl— Third Hvtiad.
Frisco Sta., June 4. 5.
McKinney Sta., June 5, 6.
Prosper Cir., at Kim Kidge, June 11. 12. 
Farm er’s Branch and Carrollton, at C., 

June 12. 13.
Nevada Sta., June Id  ̂ 19. 
l*lano Sta., June 19, 20.
W ylie  Cir^ at Pleasant Valley. July 2. C. 
Kenner Cir., at Alpha, July 3, 4.
Anua Cir„ at Chambersville, July 9. I". 
& McK. and W hite’s Grove, at \V. G., 

July U « 17.
Farm ersville Sta., July IT, Is. 
Princeton Cir., at Culleoka, July 20. 
Cellna Sta.. July 23. 24.
Weston Cir., at Cottage Hill, July 3o, 31. 
Blue Kidge Cir., at Pleasant Grove. 

Aug. (,  7.
Josephine Cir., at Cokeville, Aug. 13. 14 
Allen Cir., at F. H. ChaiH-l, Sept. 3. 4.

J. F. I»1EKCK, P. K.

Bo a h a i  Dlwtriet Seroad Rovad.
Brookston and High, at Pleasant 11..

May 14. 13.
Ector Cir., May 21, 22.
Maxey Mis.. May 23. 29.
Ravenna Mis., June 4, 3.

J. B. GOBKR. P. K.

Dallas IMstHrt— iieraad K«*aad. 
Wheatland, May 14, 15.
Grace. 11 a. m.. May 29.
Trinity, a p. ni.. May 29.
Ervay, 11 a. m., June 5.
Oak Dawn. 8 p. m., June S.
Oak CltlT, 11 a. m., June 12.
First Church. 3 p. m.. June 12.

J. M. PETEKSON, I ’. E.

D rea lar IH «Iriel— ^eeoad Koaad.
l*onder and Krum, May 14. 15.
Justin Cir., May 21. 22.

U  S. BAIITO.V. P. E.

le Dfstrlet— Neeosd Roaad.
Electra Mis., at Barwise, .May 14. 15. 
Henrietta Mis., at Dean. May 21. 22. 
Henrietta 8ta., K p. ni.. May 23. 
Craftun. at CundifT, May 28. 29.
Holliday, at ------ . June 5, 6.
Dundee. June 5, 4.
Bowie Mis.. June 11. 12.

JNO. E. ROACH. P. E.

G aiaes«lile  D istrict-Seeaad  Raaad.
Rosston, May 14. 15.
Sanger and Bolivar, May 21. 22.

D. H. ASTON. P. E.

M cKlaacy District gresad Roaad,
Allen Cir.. at Lebanon. May 14, 1». 
Weston Cir., at Roselaod, May 21. 22. 
Cellna Sta.. May 28. 29.

J. F. P IERCE, P. E.

Paris District— Scesad RfiNiad. 
Annona Cir,, at Coleman Spr., May 14. 

15.
Whiterock and W illiam s Chapel, at W. 

a .  May 21, 22.
Avery MU., at Shawnee Chapel. May 2 .̂

S3.
Paris Cir., at Reno, June 4. 5.
Bonham St., at B.. June 5, 4. 
Centenary. June 11, 12.
Lam ar Ave.. June 12. 13.

JNO. M. SW EE TO N . P. E.

Nalghar Sprlags DIst.—»»croad Roaad.
Brasbear Cir.. at Shirley. May 14. 15. 
Como Cir., May 21. 22.
Purley Cir.. May 27, 28.
W eaver and Saltillo. May 28. 29.

W. D. MOF.N'TCASTLI-:. I*. E.

Terrell Diotrlet—Sccoad Boa ad
Elmo Mis., May 14. 15.
Collage Mound, May 21, 22.
Chisholm Cir., May 28, 29.
Terrell Sta., June 1.
Scurry Mis., June 4. 5.

M. L. HAM ILTON. P- E.

H0KTHWE8T TEX. COHFEEEHCE

A h llc M  D istrict— T h ird  K oand. 
Clyde, at Clyde. May 14. 15.
Baird, at Bethlehem. May 15. 19. 
Putman, at Colony. May 21. 22.
Abilene M ia. at Elmdale, May 22. 23. 
Scranton, at IMsgah. May 28. 29.
Denton, at Oplin, June 11. 12.
Merkel. June 11̂  19.
Hawley, at Hodges, June 25, 24.
Anson, June 24. 27.
Ovalo, at Quion, July 2. 3.
Escota. at Palava, July 9. lo.
Tye, at Stlth. July 14. 17.
Trent, at U. R.. July 23. 24.
Croas Plains, at Gilleland, July 30. 31. 
Albany. Aug. 7, 3.
Nugent, St Bethel. Aug. 13. 14.
Capa, at Cape. Aug. 20. 21.
Buffalo Gap, at Tuscola. A ug  27, 28.

The 8unday*school and League Con
ference will meet at Baird May 24. 27.

GU8 BARNEY, P. £.

Dahita DhMHet—^Thlrd Roaad. 
Blaffdale Mia. June U , 13.
Tolar and Ltpon, June 12. 13.
IrodeU Mia, June It, 19.

DuKhn Sta., June 24.
Clsi'o Sta., Ju ly 3.
Hicu S ta . Ju ly  9. 10.
C arlton  Cir., 11 a. m., Ju ly 11.
C isco Mis., 11 a  m., Ju ly 19.
Eastland S ta . Ju ly 17.
Desdciiiona Cir., 11 a. m.. July 19. 
S lephenville  Cir.. Ju ly 33, 31.
DeLeon Mis., Ju ly 30. 31. 
l>el.eun S ta . Ju ly 31. Aug. I.
Bunyaii Cir.. 11 a. in.. Aug. 3.
Duffiiu Cir., Aug. 9, 7.
P roc to i Cir., 11 a. in., .Vug.
Harbin. 11 a  m.. Aug. 11.
Huckab.iy C ir .  Aug. 13. 14.
Sie|>h*-nville Sta.. Aug. 31.
Cariion Cir.. Aug. 27. 3S,
Gorman Sta.. Aug. 3 ,̂ 39.

The I>istrlet C on ference w ill cunvein 
at Cufbon June 39. at 9 a. in., and em 
brace the 29th and 3oih o f June and the 
hrst day o f  July.

J. G. PU TM A X . P. K.

4 Irb a ro e  IliM lrie l^S eeo od  K ousd.
iSrunbuiy Sta.. 5iay 14. 1.5.
W alnut Springs. M ay 21. 22.
G raiid v iew  Sla.. May 2&. 29. 
itaf^ca. M ay 29. 30.

K. A. SM ITH , P. E.

< «ir«ilcans l> i» lr le l— I b ird  lt«»MStl.
(P a r t ia l liiit.)

C ruesbti'k  Sla., May 33. 33.
’rhorn lon  Cir.. a t Thonitun. M ay 33. 33. 
Corsicana Cir., a t Z ion 's iU-st. .May 3T. 

28.
B loom ing Grove, at B. G-. June 4, 5. 
Mount Zion, a t Dresden. Juiie 4.

(Jther announcement w ill fo llow  soon.
IIO K A C K  B ISH O P. P. E.

U ro  w at w «mm1 lllmt r ie l— ^ei’o sd  Itottsd.
Indian Creek I'ir., a t Ch.ippell il., -May 

3».
Bungs Cir., at F a irv iew . M ay 31, 33.

J. A. W H iT K I l l  IIST. 1'. E.

4 uU»rad«» D ih irie l— Seeosd K ousd . 
M ay 14: la lan  
M ay lb. W estbrook.
.May 21: Soash.
Ma> 33: B ig  S p r il ig s  Mi.s.''io)i.
♦May 39: Pride.
.May 30: (..a.Vlesa Station.

I t  w ill be noticed tiiat tiiese duteti 
are fo r  the (ju a r ie r ly  Conferences on ly. 
I 'reach lng  dates w ill be a tranged  spe
c ia lly  to su it pastors.

Sl.MEUN S H A W . P. E.

lisleK%llle O lN irlet— Ih ird  K ousd.
( In  pu it.i

M eridian Sla., 9 p. ni.. May 3 1 
M eridian Mis.. 11 a. m.. May 31. 
.M cG iigor. .May 39 , 3 9 .
Ciuna Springs Ml^>.. at C. S.. 1.3o p. m., 

June 3.
C’hiiia Springs Cir.. at C. S.. Juno 4. 5. 
C lifton . June 11, 13.
\ a lle y  M ills , at Lane's C iiapel, June 19. 

19.
ila im lton  Cir., a t Brue K idge, l l  a. ni., 

June 25.
H andllou  Sta. June 39, 37.

S. J. V A L G liA N , 1’. E.

IM a lsv Iew  O latrict— Neeoad K ousd .
Tahoka  Sta.. M ay 21. 23. 
i 'o s i C ity , a t D raw . M ay 35.
Clotnez, a t I'la lns, M ay 39, 39. 
Browntield. a t  B.. M ay 3o.
Emma, a t Cone. June 4, D.
H erelurd Mis.. June 4.
D im niitt, at Ulton, June 11. 13.

G. S. IIA H D V , P. E.

M atu ford  D ia l r ie l— ftreoud K ousd.
W einert, at i'lea^>anl Valley, .May 

15.
.M unday. May 20.
Goree. a t Hood. .Vlay 21. 23.
Bomorton, at Shady, M ay 39, 39.

J. X. U K ISW U ED . P. E.

W aco  D istrict— Second Kouud. 
Penelope, M ay 14, 15.
I 'reach ers ’ M isstonary Institu te at H ew 

itt. M ay 17. 18.
W . L. NEEMS. P. E.

W aR sh sch ir D istrict— Second K ousd.
M aypearl, at Oak Branch, .May 31. 33. 
Bethel, M ay 23. 33.

T .  S. AUM STHONG, P. E.

TEXAS CONFERENCE.

UcMuaiost D latrlot— Sc<*os<> K o ssd .
M ay 15. P o rt Arthur.
May* 19. L ib erty , a t Sm ith ’s Cx.apel.
M ay 21. 22, Orange.
.May 33. O range Mis., ut >3est Orange. 
M ay 35. Dayton.
M ay 39, 39. Burkeville .
June 1. W alU sville .
June 4. 5, W arren , a t ---------.
June 8. Batson and Saratoga, a t B.

D. H. H O TC H K ISS . P. E.

B rc sh as i D lM rict— ^cc«»Bd K«>usd.
E'ulshear, M ay 14, 15.

A. A. WAG.XO.N, P. K.

Hosi*t<»s D ImI r ic t^^ iccosd  Hfitusd.

.Marshall District— Sreosd Kousd.
B eckv ille . a t  Tatum . May 
H arleton . a t Ashland. .May .. .  
H arrison , a t Union Chap> ..
N orth  .Marshall, M ay 3.'-.

H. T. C rX X lX ililA .M  i i.

> s s  A n K U H i i m v  D istrict— Sccosd Kousd.
Geneva, a t Geneva, May 14, :
San Augu stine. M ay l.<, 19.
Garrison, ut W esle:', .VI.ly 
A pp leby , a t Boh ila . June 4.
L iv in gs to n  Cir., June . i ,  .3.
L iv in gs to n  Sta., June : s .

c. A . . :  . i.u. . , 1-:

1 y lc r  DiMtrici— 'kf* «»ud Kousd.
W hitehouse, at 0:i, ,
Em ory, Fords Cliai-ei, .'»!
.Viba. a t Golden, i l . i j  3>. .
M l. Sylv’un. a t — , M. :• jl*.
1.. 111daie. M ay 39. 3 ■.
M arvin  Church. June

C B. O.VKU:, I. i'. K.

WEST TEXAb CONFERENCE.

Austin  D istric t— >ccond Hound.
W ard M em orial, at \ . ,

M ay 15.
.South Austin , at .v i *i;

M ay I d .
I ' i i s l  C liurcli, ut ' i.siif.. 1 : u.

33.
I 'n iv e r s iiy  Church. ;

m.. M ay 33.
XA I Uf A . 1’ ;

4 ucro D ia l r lc i— >ecoud Hound. 
S iiiiley, M ay 14, l.>

It. A iv -■ .V i 1-:

C ucrv DIfkirici— 1 Uird ll«»usd.
l- 'ia lo iiia , a t  Colou\, Ai.ty 
l la i ie l is v i l ie ,  May 
Edna. M ay 31.
V ictoria . June 1.
N ursery , a t X e rryv ille , Jui.^ 5.
I 'a iid o ia , a t D vw viiie ,
Ganadu, June 11« 13.
E i Campo. June U .
Cueio, June 19« 19.
N ixon , a t G iiie tte . Ju:e. 31 
Palacios, a t B lessing, J ..
M arknaiu , a t Dunbai, Jau? .
I 'o r t  Lavaca , a t i r a i .  ' , J^i.: 
l*ort O 'Counor. June 3e.
Shm er, Ju ly  3. 3.
Hope, Ju ly  9, lu.
S iockdaie , a t S u i ; : y " d i .
Sm iley. Ju ly  19.
L ee sv ille . a t  F lo y d s  J 33. J i .
Yoakum , Ju ly  3c. 31.
Lsveru u ^  Aug. 9. 7.

It. A. uAN if, 1’ E.

San M arco* D is tr ie l— I b ird  Kound. 
Gunxales. M ay 14. !.■.
Eu iing, M ay 31. 3..
K y ie  and M axw e.i. at M., M l j .
Staples, a t  H a m s  Ch., Jun> i ,
VVaelder and Thuii.p>onv:i;<.. a i \V., 

June 11. 12.
Buda, a t Buda, June 1>. 19.
H arw ood , a t C la rk s  ch., Js.:; 3>
D n p pm g Springs, a t vViHibeii>. Ju.y 

2, 3.
1.. 0ekhart. Ju ly  9. Ic.
Belm oQl, a t N ixou, July ZZ. 34.
San Marcos. Ju ly 3u, 31.

W . 11. 11. BIGGS. P. E.

League City. Pasadena, May 4. l.\ 
Hartisburg. May 15.
Columbia and B., at R.. M. 31. 33. 
Ai.gleton. May 23, 33.
Alvin. May 39.
St. Paul's. May 29.
Washington Ave., June 5.
First Church, June 5.

ELLIS  S.'. II. P. E.

ilaalM % lllc D istrict— See >nd R uaad .
Crockett Mis., at Creek, M.-y 14, 15. 
Spring Mis., at Toitiball, M.iy 18. 
Montgomery Cir., at Planteisvllle, May 

21 . 22 .
Cold Springs Cir.. May 2i>.
Bryan Sta.. May 25. 29.
Xavasota Sta., May 29. 3t

F. M. BOYLES, P. E.

Jachauav lllc  D l«t r ic t— Siccuad KuaBd.
Brushy Creek, at ------ . M.iy 14. 15.
Xeches. at Shade’s Chapei. May 17.
Eustace, at ------ . May 31. 23.
Keltys, at ------ . May 1- .
Alto Sta.. May 28.
Itusk Sta.. May 29. 3b

J. T SMITH. P. E

M arlin  D lu fr ic t^ jlt  v-oad Round.
Centerville, at C , May 14. 15.
Jewett, at Jewett. May 15. 14. 
Wheelock. May 21. 22.
Franklin Sta.. May 22. 23.

E. L. SHETTLI-TS. P. E.

Plttahurg District— Sccuad Itauud 
Mount Pleasant Sta., May 15. 14. 
Winnaboro Cir.. at W ebster. May 21. 22. 
Dalngerfleld Clr^ at Alina, May 28. 29. 
Quitman Ctr.« at Stinson, June 4. 5. 
Hughes Springs Cir., at Mim’s Chapel. 

June llu 12.
Naplee and Omaha, at O.. June 18, 19.

JOR &  8RARS, P. E.

^an  Afifigclu D iK iric l— ^ccoud liuuad. 
San Angelo. Firt»l Churci;. Ma> l i .  15. 
uxona. May 18.

W IL L  T. 1:EXFL(_.. !•. E.

NEW OEXICU CONFERENCE.

Albu6|ucruuc D is ir ie l— I'hlrd Kouud.
Gallup, N ly 14. 15.
Moriarty, May 31, 3- 
Lo« Cerrillos, May 3- . 3*-.
O iiiarion , May 39, 39.
Watrous, June 1.
Logan, June 4. 5.
Tucumcart. June 8. 9 
I'uerio. June 11. 13.
Cuervo, June 14. 14.
Kicurdu, June 19. 19.
Star. June 35, 24.
Sau Jou, July 3, 3

Lc' oil the preacheis puth the col
lections and W ork  lor revive -

J. H. MKSSEU. P. E

E l I*aao D lM (rl(*(^5ct*vud lt«iuad.
Alamogordo, May 9.
Saiiderbon. May 14, 15.
Alpine. May 15. 14.
Mat fa. May 31. 23.
Lordsburg, May 31. 23.
Deming, May 33. 33.
Las Cruces. May 25.
Odessa, M ay 28. 29.
Judkins. May 29, 3U.
Pecos, June 1.
Toyah, June 2.
Carrizozo, June 4. 5.
Tularusa, June 5. 4.
Trinity. June 7.
H ighland Park. June 
Sierra Blanco, Junv i l, 13.
Dayton. June 12, 13.
Hugerman. June 19, 15.
Hope. June 21.
Artesia. June 22.
Dexter. June 23.
Koswell. June 25, 26.
Carlsbad. June 27.
M alaga. June 28. 
lot Mesa, July 2. 3.

J. B. COCHUAN

C lav is  DlMtrlct —  Th ird  Ittiuud.
Elida. May 14. 15.
Kenna, May 21, 33 
Boaz. May 28. 29.
Blacktower, June 4. ■
Roosevelt, June 13 
Taiban, June 15 
Melrose. June 14 
Cantara. June 19. 1?
Grady. June 22.
Knowles. June 25. 3b

B. T. )\ E.

Humon of all klnJfi are ; 
mar be eoUr-'.y ex; .. 

uf Uood’ff SeisaiMnlla.
' w«>rseUk>r c ■ > ->«

“ Troublos always their shad
ows before. Peuctraie, circuniveut, or 
surmount them—and you find only 
sunshine on the oth« r

Telephone M 572" Hours: 9 to 1. 3 to 5

W . D. JONES, M. D.
Practice Lim.ted to 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

•IS Wllaon Building. Dallas, Texas.
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NOTICE TO S. S. SUPERINTEND
ENTS IN DUBLIN AND GATES- 

VILLE DISTRICTS.
For the purpose o f gatberiiiK Sun 

4ajr-a^ool statistics we are send- 
iBg oat blank reports to all Sunday- 
school Soperintendents In Dublin and 
OatesTlIle Districts. W e urge all Sun
day-school Superintendents to fill out 
blank reports and do not fail to send 
these to your District Sundu.v-Sehwd 
Conference. I f  you bave no other 
way. mall tnem to the undersigned. a.s 
he Is to be at both conferenees. Gates- 
Tille District Sunday-School Confer
ence will conrene at Meridian .May t’4. 
Dublin District Sunday-School Confer
ence at Dublin June 8 and ‘.t.

B. L. X.ANCE

ITINERARY OF W . E. HAWKINS IN 
SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK, 

GAINESVILLE DISTRICT.
CoUlnsrille. Tuesday. .May lU; Tioga. 

Wednesday, May 11; Pilot Point. 
Thursday. May 12; Aubrey. Friday. 
•May 13; Denton, Sunda.v, .May la. 
Sanger, Monday. May lt>; Valley View. 
Tuesday, May 17; Era. Wednesday, 
May 18; Myra. Thusday. .May lit; 
Marysville, Friday, May in, Uaines- 
Tille, Sunday, .May 23; Calisburg. .Mon
day, May 23; Woodbine, Tuesday, .May 
24; Saint Jo, Wednesday, .May 25.

CORYELL CITY SUNDAY SCHOOL.
This is a very small school, but 

nevertheless we are sending our n-- 
port, for we noticed In la.st w iek's .\d 
vocate a letter from V'. A. tlodbcy a.-h 
ing all Sunday-schools (large or snially 
to send in their report each wei.k to 
the Advocate for publication. The 
children at this place do not attend 
as they should. Not over sixty per 
cent of the boys attend. .\ goo<l many 
go to Church that never sere at Sun
day-school. We only bave al>out 4t> 
on the roll and all o f them do not 
come regularly. Some never miss a 
service and take a great deal of in
terest. Brother W. M. Ford is our 
Superintendent and is a gn-at Church 
worker. Wo are now preparing to 
have a union Sunday-school picnic, 
which will be held the 14th o f this 
month. The two Sunday-schools 
(Methodist and Presbyterian) are go 
ing to Join in together. .A great time 
is anticipated. Report for May 1: 
Officers and teachers pres<'ut, C; ale 
sent. 0; scholars present, 24; percent- 
age o f attendance, 80; coll^^tion. 2Se.

W ADE H. NESBET, Sec.

mithoni knowing anything about It. It 
i.< the business of a Board of Managers 
til liHik after the welfare of the Inter
est iiinimitti-d to their car- stid no'. 
It ;ive it to nin itself. The members of 
a Quarterly Conference are untrue to 
their trust when they accept official 
positions in the Church and leave the 
discharge of the duties of the position 
entirely to others. The least that can 
rightly be i-xp-cted of a member of 
the Qmirterly Conferenee is that he 
attend Sunday-schiMil and take a sym- 
luthe'ie Interest in the exercise-s when 
not proi identially hindered.

.\l-o it is the duty of the Quarterly 
Cotifer -iici to manage the business 
end of the Sunday-.school. It should 
-in- tha- the .sehool has proper equip
ment r.nd eomfortable quarters so that 
those who give themselves to the work 
of training our children have at tbtf 
very lea.'t as good an opportunity to 
do effeeilve work, as the teachers In 
our piiMir schools. The ardor of many 
a giHnI -uperintendent has been chilled 
to death hy the p;irsimonioiis Indiffer 
enie of a Quarterly Conference whole 
chief iiiieresf In the Sunday-school was 
shown by seeking to rob It of Its own 
eontrilintions and thus cripple Its ef- 
til l, ncy In orib-r to make It a source of 
r'-i eiiue to the Church. To pursue such 
a eoiirse is to treat the Sunday-school 
like an unwelcome step-child. To re 
fuse to pro|M riy luiulp a Sunday-school 
and force It to help pay the running 
e\p.-us‘ -s e f the Church Is to demand 
of its wnikers that they make brick 
without straw and then rob them of 
the straw they find for themselves. 
.\nd In Texas then- are official hoards 
pursiiii e Ihat niggardly policy toward 
tiiei- Siimlav-seheols. The only reme- 
'!> for such condlll«>ns Is for official 
luiards to fake enough Interest In Siin- 
i|av-«i ).fs>N to have an intelligent con- 

on of Its work and needs.
R HIGHTOWER.

Srbmd In Principle and Practice,'* by 
Henry F. Cope.

I would place second. 'T h e  enfold
ing l.lfe.** by Mrs. laiinorenna. In order 
to give some Idea o f the child and 
hew to stndr ilm and to lay upon 
the heart the entn-moaa respoasiblllly 
resting upon tear hers o f little chll- 
drea

Third, upon the list I would place 
two bonks at once, 'Ta lks With the 
Training (Tsss,”  by Margaret Riatirry, 
and "TTie Making o f a Teacher.** by 
Martin llruiiil>eaiigb, the former iM 
which Is a helpful Utile book upon 
child study and leads the mind np to 
the point of hanger for n larger treat
ment o f the subjeet. Then take the 
latter named and drlak deep and 
thank God for modern religions rdn- 
ration.

Fourth. “ Plclure Work." by Walter 
l.„ Hervey, Ph.D,. Presld*-nt o f Teach
ers* College. New York *Thls bonk 
deals with the problem o f alory-tellIng, 
which b> to-day recognixed as the most 
potent factor In teaching. The chap
ter on "How to I^am  How" la cape- 
dally  helpful.

Fifth, and laat upon the list. I would 
n.-ime ••*n»e Primary Department," by 
Ethel Baldridge, which deals largely 
with method and equipment. Helpful 
programs are given, saggestlve prayers 
suitable for young children, sngges 
tions for teaching songs, etc. I have 
found this Utile booh most nsefni In 
helping young teachers to grasp the 
meaning of leaching through atmoo- 
pben>. that Is. tone of voice and gener
al physical surroundings

There Is a constant cry coming up 
from the one-room cbnrrh In country 
and city; **We cannot bave the aep- 
arate room and equipment called for, 
hence these books do not apply to ns 
as teachers." But In the great Stale 
of Texas where the m ajoiily of our 
rhurcb«-s. of a permanent nainre. are 
yet to be built, we must bold up the 
standard of what we ought to bave 
rather than trail on the low ground 
o f what wr now (loesess. la-t us 
make Ideals that are In harmony with 
educational principles and lift our 
peopli- to them. This ran only be 
done by reading snrh books as con
tain these Ideals and teachings.

BOOKS FOR ELEMENTARY 
TEACHERS

The following letter to which the 
author, evidently a lady, neglected to 
sign h’ -r name, but whose Identity is 
eoiiJeetur<-d from the postmark, and 
who Is one of the most sucrc-ssful and 
l-er-t inform--il elementary workers to 
he found In the South or out of It. is 
too good to keep. It Is res|M'Ctfally 
eomtio nded to the ron-tderatlon of all 
le5(h> rs ami especially to those in 
th> primary and internieiliste grades 
The~e or any other hooks may be or
dered of Smith A Ijimar, Itall'as. Tex
as. who will bo glad to send to any 
address, on appliratinn. a complete 
price list of supplies Here Is the 
letter: E. HIGHTOWER.

THE SUf4DAY-»CHOOL AND OFFI
CIAL BOARD.

The Discipline makes It the second 
duty of the Quarterly Conference to 
“ superintend the Interests of Sunday 
schools and the Instruction of chil 
Uren.”  Again, it says, “ The Quarterly 
Conference of each circuit or station 
shall be a Board of Managers having 
the supervision of all the Sunday- 
schools within 4ts bounds." When one 
reads this law and then attends the 
average Sunday-school and sees h->w 
conspicuously absent are most of the 
members o f the Quarterly Conference 
he wonders whether our officials are 
densely ignorant o f the law of the 
Church and do not know that they are 
charged with the welfare of the Sun
day-school or whether they feel per
fectly competent to manage this moet 
important of all enterprises

Di-ar Brother Hightower; Your let
ter roiitaliiing the reqm-sl to give you 
a list of Ove books which I consider 
iMst for the primary teacher. Just re
ceived. In compliance with that re
quest. I furnish you the following list:

I wi.sh to Milwtitute the term "ele
mentary teacher** for **primary" as it 
embraces the beginners, primary and 
junior de|iartnii'nts. ineluding children 
under the age of thirteen, and these 
ages are inseparable in the study of 
rhildhoo<l

To be a true teacher of any grade 
it is necessary to bave a comprehen
sive view of the school as a whole; 
to learn that no department or grade 
Is sc-parate, but is dependent both 
uimn the one preceding and the one 
to follow. *rherefore I would place 
first upon the list as being o f chief 
Importance, ***The Modem Sunday

THE DISTRICT CONFERENCE AND 
THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL.

Our Discipline provides that the 
District Conference shall Inquire "ns 
to Sunday-schools and the manner of 
conducting them." It recommends 
h Is o  *'tbat a Sundar-srbool Conference 
nr Institute be held In each presiding 
elder*s district, either during the ses
sion of the District Conferenee or at 
some other time during the confer
ence year.”  Most Siinday-scbool 
workers des-m It best to let the DIs- 
trlit Conf«-renee for Sunday-schools 
he held at a s«-parate time from the 
District Conferenee proper for the rea
son that mor<- Sundar-srbool workers 
esn he Indured to go to t  con fem ce 
held specially In the Interest of Sun 
day schools than a conference where 
the Siinday-sehool Is considered only 
Inridentally The Sunday-school In 
stitute has eome to stay. But it Is a 
gr.ive mistake to h-t It usurp the 
place which the school sbnald occupy 
In the IMstrlet Conterrnee. Few of 
our official members except pastors 
and sups-rlntendenls ran bie Induced 
to attend a ronferenre held exclusive
ly In the Interests of Sunda.v schools 
But the IKstrIrt Conference Is made 
np largely of this class. The law of 
our Churrh puts our official members 
in such vital n-Iatlon to the Sunday- 
school that any eSnrt to Improve It 
which does not reach them Is destined 
to result In but little rt-al surcuoa. If 
represt-ntatlves of missions. Church 
Extension, •-duration and other great 
interests go to our Dl-trlct Confer
ences and advocate ibeir canaea much 
more should our Sunday-school Boards 
he present ami have a hearing, for no 
one will dispute that this Is the most 
ImiHirtant lnfer«-st that we have.

l>'t us hope that from now on the 
Cnnf>-renre Sunday-school Boards will 
See to It Ihat an acrretilled represen 
tallve will prt-m-nt the dlBen-nt phases 
of our work to every DIsirIct (*oofrr- 
eno'. The writer Is trying this plan 
at present and Is receiving n cordial 
weltom<- and a patient bearing for 
the sake of hU cause.

E  HIGHTOWER.

REV. F. B. SINEX
Again at Work for SoythwosUrn 

Univorsity.
The Aiivm-ate congratulates the 

trustees «»f Southwestern Ualversity 
that they have again lo-cured this 
prince of money <-ollrt-tors. and put 
him to work In the interest of our 
great central i-dncaiional institution.

When lb<-lr minds turned to him 
again as the man they wanted as one 
of ih<- commissioners to push coHoc- 
tions for the Memorial Hall projected 
at Georgetown, they found him the tne- 
cesaful pastor of our Churrh at Phoe
nix. Arts. It was with som>- difficulty 
that Bishop Atkins was persuaded to 
give him up; but when a suitable man 
was found to 1111 that Important IW-ld. 
he yielded.

The Advocate assumes the rn-dit of 
dlscov«-ring Slnex. Many years ago he 
was our agent, brlplng to swell our 
subm-ripllons.

WTn-n 8outhwest»-m Cniverslly de 
termineti to build the new building, 
they took him away from us and put 
him at Ihat task. It was lnd>-ed a 
herculean effort, and few belh-ve.| hi 
would succi-ed Hut succeed he did 
In spite of all discouragements. an<l 
that magnllleent building stands then- 
as a monumi-nl to his unconquerable 
zi-al and fldellfy.

After this enterprise was safely tin 
Ished. he resigned his position, and 
for several years has not been nsso- 
rlnled with the I ’ nlverslfy H s«-ems 
perfectly natural that when th*- Instllu 
tinn was confronted with another g* 
gantle enterprise, and other men wi-re 
needed to help Brother Boltim that 
Ihev should think of Slnex We are 
glad he Is with them again His pres 
enee assures success. He and Bolton 
win make a flne team

It la quite a mining country—coni, Oli
ver and gold are all found hero in 
paying quantitlea.

t>n my arrival 1 asked the school 
teaclH-r as to the populalloa o f the 
town. "From om- to six thousand, ac
cording as the- mines are workixL" 
was his ri-ply.
c-ase, lnd<-ed. This lIJncolB Couaty)

As to Chnn-h mailers It Is a sad 
is |oo miles long aad 90 mib-s wide, 
aad this scribe is monarch o f all he 
snrvrys la this county and iierhapa as 
mneh more- on the outside. *rbla Is a 
station nllh a mc-mbe-rsbip o f flfty- 
uoe Have just Ih-M a Chnrch Coa- 
fi-reuci- and made forty-ooc- entries 
that should bave been maib- before 
last ennf> n-uce. It is strange that 
breibn n will do so. yet such are the 
farts In the case.

We bave a gcsid Hun<ia}'-scbool, a 
good H. M. ScM'iely. a spic-ndid parson
age furnished, aad wi- c-xperl to build 
a rhurc-h this yc-ar.

Oscuro lx a station, sixteen miles 
away, and I pr»-ac-h«->l lh«-r»- last Sun
day night; the first Mc-tbodist sermon 
ibe-y ever h<-ard. Idkc- hungry pigs 
around a swill tub when there were 
mor>- pigs than tub. So It was.

We also expect to build a churrh 
there If all kc-c-p well. The fifth Sun
day In April was DIstriet Conference- 
at Carlsbad. It lasted from Tuesday 
• III Sunda.v night, the |ongc>st mc-etlng 
of the kind I evi-r atii-ndc-d. It was 
the longest trip— H90 mllc-s— and held 
by the longc-st pre-sIdIng elder I ever 
had. yet we bad a joBy-go-Ittcky tlmc- 
o f it W A*rr HARRIS

■niRXXX’RKN'a RRPONT.
llrpArt of funds' rec-elvi-d diirina the 

month of April. ISIS, by I,. I, Jester, 
Treasurer Tesas Conference 

Beaumciul INuIrleC,
W It. Summy. Call Clnult. D. M.. 

IIL  E T. Broirtoa. Port Bolivar and 
Amelia. F M , 13 15; D. M.. 11 IS; Orph . 
tl.T*. A. r. Rlgus. gllshee, F M.. K%  
J. W. Bridges, Knur Lake and C^lna. 
Orph . t»; S S See . tl ZS. Totals: F 
M. tll.U ; D. X.. m .lS ; Orph. tll.Tu; 
R n Sec. »X Z*..

Breaham  O M r Ie f .
O W. gckroedrr. Bay City. I> X.. 

til. VV Woollon, llempsteaal and XII- 
llcan. F. X.. IIS: D. X.. I.'.; orph. I :  
\V W. linmi r, la-xingloa. F. X. Its, 
W W Golllhush. goma-rvllle. F X.. 
I l l  C4 Z. Sadler. Waller. F. X.. |:-. 
D. X.. Its. Touts: r. X.. I l l ;  D. X 
IK ; Orph.. IZ.

Maaatcm DIat r leC.
C. A. Hooper. Oalveatnn. West Kad. 

n X , tit: II. K. Timmons, llarrishurg. 
F X , tit. W. r. Andrears, lloustoB. 
St. l-aul. F X.. tZSS. W. II. .\'<-lBon.
Triallr. Houston. F X.. t ls  W. X 
Shsrrlil. Humble and Kaly. F. X.. t l* :  
D  M.. 819-M. ToUto; F. X.. tlS5; D. X
tz ; ».*.

A HAPPY EVKNT.
On Thursday, April 28. 1919. at C:f2 

p. m.. at the home of the brl^*s par
ents, which was artlatlrally and np 
prupriali'ly decorat>-d with palms and 
poitcxi plants. In the midst of n circle 
<>r admiring and loving friends, after 
a beautiful solo by Mrs. 1., J. Bailey, 
snti during the rendition o f the wrd- 
d-ng march by .Miss Nellie Fox. I 
united In marriage Waller J. Martin 
and Miss Nellie Grace Jaekson, two 
o f our moot prominent aad popular 
young people, both In society and 
Church, and we have every reason to 
believe that they will realise In their 
life the many wishes o f their friends. 
May K ha. evon to.

JAM. r .  PENNTBACKER. Pu lor.

THE SALOON AND THE TAX
PAYER.

Many vdee  the saloon helps to pay 
our taxes? That reminds me o f a 
story about Hermann, the juggler He 
visited an Indian enmp in the West 
where they kepi a dog. Hermann 
wished to bay him. He asked the 
price and while the Indians were mak 
ing np their minds Hermann said. 
**Hlm very valuable dog." at the same 
time rubbing him down the back and 
pirking a big silver dollar from tbe- 
end of his tall. "How mneh do you 
ask for him." rontinuing lo  extrarl 
dollars from bis bark and dimes from 
his ears, to the astonishment o f the 
redskins, but they rc-fnsed to sell him 
at any price. *rhai night they took the 
valuable dog down to the river aud 
killed him and ent him Into skoe- 
strings. and to their great sorrow 
found that lli-rmann had taken all the 
money out of him.

DIsaect the whiskey dog and you 
will And just three things: The liquor 
men gel the money out o f him. the 
community gets poverty, crime- and in
sanity and dc-vilmeat out of him 
and the taxpayers foot the bllL

With a sober, indnstrioos, Christian 
population not wasting their enmings. 
we shall know where to obtain reve 
nnc-s to support an boaesl govern 
meat, with equal privileges to all and 
BO special privileges to aoae.

Down with these grog shops o f hell 
who turn out nothing bat druakarda, 
law-brcMikera and prcwtilalc-s. *They 
will min your boy and my boy. We 
moat rise up like men and protect our 
homc-s and our rountfjr. this the land 
of Ike free and the brave.

A. B. KENNEDY.
Garden City, Texas.

H aatavU le  DIatrtet.

T. H. Morris, Bryan. D. X., IIII.Zl 
R. L. Ingram, Coaroe. D X., tl7. C 
W. Weatherhy, D<idae. D. X . I».31. I*.
E Wilson, gbepperd and rieveland. D 
M. tleZ# Tolsl: D. X , tltT.su

■laehsaasllle D ta iH ri.
II. K. Xorehead, Alto Circuit, D. X . 

14. J. X Xllls, Brushy Creek. D. X.. 
IT X .V Terrell. Bullsrd, Orph.. 11. 
U J. Power, Caro and Cushing, 1>. X. 
IZJ; E E Sec., tl. I. J. Coppeda*. Kel
lys. Orph. II J. R Klirhie. |,arue. F.
X.. IIS; D. X.. lit. W. W. Armstrong. 
Troup an<l fK erton . F. X.; t<I To
tals r. X.. ITl; D. X.. I l l ;  Orph.. tIS; 
E 8. Sec . 14.

FROM CARRI20ZO. NEW MEXICO.
These Uses sre not from the use 

mlea* country, but from the picket 
line or videt poeL 

This te n woa<leifnl country, and of 
still more wooderfal possIbUIUeo. 
When thX Bormniento vnlley shall 
have been Irrigated ae the Pocoa valley 
la hour M will certainly bloeaom an ths
rose sad eapport s teeelns popehuioa.

Wartia DiMHrt.
Joha tv. Oofidwin. Koest- and Iteagan, 

F M .ITS I ’ II. Ailams. Ie>tt :iad Chll- 
loo F_ X  . l i t :  n. X . 121; «>rpE. l ie ;  
H E Sec.. 1*1. D W. Ganlner. Whw- 
lock. r. X.. tZ4. S. H. Xorasn. Duran
go. Btshops. tie ; l-Tdii. 1*0. 8 E Sec. 
I* Totals: Btshops. tie ; F. X. t i l t :  D 

tZt; Edu . tZe, u r ^ ,  tls , 8. 8. Eec..

Xaeahall Dtatrtet.
^1- H XalhlsOB. Betlle, F X.. t ii; D 
H i  ><srshall. F X .
* » :  D. M., tIt.ZI. Totals F. X . tto; 
1> M.. ISl.SS.

PNtabarg DIatrtrt.
J W Treadwell. Naples and Omaha, 

n X. tll.te; Orph., t« J. X Smith.
pouglassTlIle. F. X . tfl Tl. D X., tZZ 
F O tavre. Queen CUjr, del. Oen. Conf., 

.*• .?■ *r»tals Del Oen
f ^ r .  tl; F X.. ttlTS; D X , tiJSs; 
Orph. t<; E E Sec, tt.

Baa Augastini IMo4r4efl.
_  *l..,P<2'*r, Carthage. F X . t<»;
** * * -»• • :  "-..1̂  * « • .  »» 25; C. J. Atkinson. Hemphill aad Brunson J D
SiliJ** >•- N_*  Fravea. Shelhyvllle. 
E M - izt 7t E W. Thomas. Tlmpson.

**riit* .T®*“**' ** • I» M-sS, orpE. It.

Tyler IMatrtrt.
Cameron, Big Sandy. D. X , t» 

D  E Burke, Canton, F X.. tlT; D. X. 
I I . .  <»rph. l u  J «- Siewart. Colfas. 
E;- ^  M., t-"t. J B. Luker.

J  M. t:z; b  X , t»J; Orph, ti 
Orsnd Eallne, OrpE. 

•1{* S  Murchison. F. X .
s!i Tyler, del Oen. Conf.,

Fuller. Wills Polai Circuit. 
F. M-s $&; D. M., $S, Tutiilf DvL G#n 
Cmif.. tlZ; F. X til* : D. X. tlZZ: o S T .
,O raa4  Totals—Delegates to Ocaoral 
C^fereaee. t i l ;  Bishops, lie ; foreign 
ssofM*** domestic missions.

•••; Orphanage, sTEZe; Suaday-aek^ Secretary, IZI.M.
„  U  la JBBTEJL

Tyla,. TeSnSSf


